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LUXEMBERG.
i be hud In Separate Piece* an wall 
an Set*, and ran be matched for year* to 
corrA an readily i> White Ware. I aDo have tw# 
ottier Stock Pattern*, besides a lot of
S ets  From S 7  to S 2 0
CO PELA N D ’S ls 
BOSTON & 10c STORE
R O C K L A N D , NIK.
REFRIGERATORS
FOK MALK.
C. W. DRAKE.
ICE C R E A M !
» cannot bo inude without the bent
The Three Crow Flavoring Extracts!
will nlwaya be found highly eatiafactory. Whan 
you are buying our extract* bo Mire to remember 
that our npleen are unequalled.
JOHN BIRD COMPANY.
ONE 11< >Trr LE
— OK—
ALLEN’S
S A R S A P A R I L L A .
Worth SSOO.OO.
So thinks Alvin A. Carter of South 
Hope and there are thous­
ands of others who think the same.
R E A D  W H A T  H E  S A Y S .
Ihri-.- you 
HrniH, liip
i. A l l e n :
ir i l.avr suffered t
un with KhruuiuliMn
IN mill le* IItod tn r.t.-i
>WN how IDl.icb 1 Nuffrr
, hut b w-ii terrible
So. i[OI'K, Mr., Map 1, ’81.
erribly lor thu la.t
Id|>hand g an I fact all over mu. No.
‘ ‘ “  1. nor ■ un I tell it
id nothin*; I took 
Meeiued to help tne. I tried among oilier thin** .1 
of the well known Ssrutparllla* without obtaining 
the least benefit. Tbl* »prlng 1 wan induced to try 
Alien'd riaiMipnrllla, although I had lout all faith in 
■ uch remrdie*. Talk about modern miracle*; be 
fore I had t ikeii It a week 1 hc^an to got rapid'y 
better, and by tbe time onu bottle wan gout* the 
Hln umutinia Had entirely l*ft my arm* and *hou|. 
dem, and tli* tronbh* with iny lower limb* w u  but 
flight to what it wa* before I am aatlnflwd ib.it 
one more bottle will entirely cure me. The bottle 
that I have taken has been wot Hi $600.OS to 
Nobody can he more thankful for tin* great remedy 
than I, ami I take grwai pleasure In recommending 
It to other*, and hope they will give it a fair trial 
It i* all It clului* ttf he und mere betide*.
1LVIII A. CABT1H.
Allen's Sarsaparilla
 ^(,'oatd but 60 cent* per bottle of 12.8 dose*, guar­
anteed to cure all disunite* of the Hlood, Stomach, 
Kidueya and Liver. Hold by all Dealers. 13-«W 
II. J . A L L E N , P k a r ia a t la t ,  W o o d fo r d * , Mo.
H A C K  I HQ
To Steamboat*, Train*, Weddings, Hurtle*, 
Funerals, Klc., P r o m p t at tout Ion g iv e n .
First-class Livery Horses,
Fine and Stylish Turn-outs.
BARGES FOR PARTIES.
Prices Reasonable! Give Me a Call!
M. FRINK DONOHUE,
P A R K  HTKF.KT, C O ItN I U U N IO N  ST.
A fT e lep h ou e  connection. t l
" H O R S E 'S !
Trotter*, Worker*, Gentlemen'* Driver*, Huddle 
Horae*, Etc.,
F O R  S A L E  O R  E X C H A N C E
AT THE LIVER* STABLE OF
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
Corirar P a r k  au d  U utou S tre e t* . 1©
g*-Telephone connection.
J. B, SW AN,
Funeral Director, and Ernbalmer.
Caro uud Pruecrvatluo of th* Dcud, u bprclafcy. 
Casket#,  Mctul lc,  |U lo th  or  W ood  tiufcdi 
F u ro U b a ti.
CAMDEN, ME.
T o  W h o m  i t  M a y  C o n c e r n .
When you ahull uiiaa this ud. from theau column* 
don't you tbiuk for out* moment that wo don't con­
tinue to uiakv old chair* at* good u» new al a small 
figure; for we do. it. M. P JL L8 B 0U Y fc CO.
49 106 Broadway j
Cut FlowersU U L 9 IU v v u l  O
l^ a c i ( j .A N rB .H A iN (
FLORAL DESIGNS /V ____
MEMORIAL DAY.
DECORATION DAY!
Give your order early to insure good 
work and fresh flowers.
Plant Sale!
A Special Snle of Choioe Bed­
ding Plants and Seedlings 
ol’ever}- description,also a 
choice collection of 
Hydrangeas and 
Begonias
O pE H  T o - d / \y ) Tu e s d a y ,
. . .  .A T . . . .
M rs. M A T H E R ’S G15EEN H : U SE
Cor. Pleasant and Purchase Sts.
F ir Orders lelt at No. 10 Limerock 
S t., or telephoned or telegraphed 
will receive prompt attention.
Mrs. A. I. WIATHER.
Don’t lie a False P u l i ,
and *«y that w«; urn going to have a cold aurnmer, 
for in it few week* you will nay,
P I I E W ,  H O W  h o t !
T h e  B r e a k w a t e r .
W ork on the breakwater commenced last 
T hu rsday. The steam lighter Pannco is en­
gaged to carry the stone and do the building. 
T he breakw ater is to lie extended about 2500 
feet more, and the am ount to he expended this 
season is 937,500. The stone at the shore end 
is to he taken up fo as to open a channel for 
vessels, g iving  16 feet o f  water at high tide and 
6 feet at low water. II. Fred Crie has charge 
o f  the work.
A n  E x p r e s s io n  o f  C o n fid e n c e .
Geo. P. Kotvell A Co., o f New Y o rk , the 
publishers of the Am erican Newspaper Directo­
ry undertake to rate newspaper circulations 
very much as the m ercantile agencies report 
the cupitul and credit of the business commit 
nity. About one publisher in ten tells bis e x ­
act issue with truthful precision. Som e of the 
other nine decline to tell the facts because they 
assert that those who do tell are in the habit of 
ly in g. H ow ell & Co., alter an experience of 
more than tw enty years, have com e to the 
conclusion that this view cannot he sustained. 
In the tw enty-third annual issue o f  their book, 
issued in A p ril, they designate every paper 
that is rated in accordance with a detailed 
statement from the publisher; and offer to pay 
a hundred dollars for every instance which 
can he pointed out o f a in istatcm ent for which 
a publisher is responsible. The Courier- 
Gazette is one o f she papers that is w illing to 
have it known how many it prints and whose 
good faith the Directory publishers will guar- 
untec.
C O U R T  H O U S E  E C H O E S .
The Mayhew Monument.
S u p t. T u r n e r ’ s M a n ife s to — R e v . M r. 
M o o d y ’s  S u n d a y  S e r m o n , E tc .
J. P. Wise <Sl Son,
And sue their large lino of
$ 8  to 8 2 0 .
Have you a Refrigerator? If r 
und save tho pricy ofono in tw< 
the kind that will do it. Call h
This is to notify the 
citizens ot Rock­
land that the ICE
IRockland Ice Co.
have cut and housed from 1200 to 1500 ton* of Ic e 
ut Chlckawuunio Pond and will
Commence Delivery of Same May 1st
ICE O rder*  left wl H e rb e r t .\ll«*u ut Th..riidlki>
Y O U R  G R O C E R
. .KEKPcL.. .
LINIMENT!
T rj it o u r . I 
You w ill like i t !
W. H. til.OVKlt iY CO.,
C O N T R A C T O R S ,
. . . .  Dealer* In till kind* o f .. . .
Lumber, Doors, Glazed Windows,
BLINDS, G U T T E R S ,
MOULDINGS, n u n  A', SAND AND IIAI It.
451 Main St., : Rocidand, Maine.l “  ’
THE PHILADELPHIA & READING 
COAL & IRON COMPANY,
Miner* and Shipper* of
H ard  W h i te  A sh , i 
Vr** itiii iii ng W b ll#  lab 
S c h u y lk i l l  l ttn l A ik ,  | 
S lia u io k iu  u iu l L o rb c rry  J COALS
Deep Red Ash, Very Free Burning.
iu open grate* or
Office of Eastern  Departm ent,
7 0  K lL l iY  S T R E E T .  B O ST O N . 
D is tr ib u t in g  D ep o t*  u t 17-43
B o s to n ,  S a le m , N e w b u ry  p o rk , N ew  B e d fo rd
10 MONTHS far 10 CENTS
Our 16 page, 4© column*, illustrated monthly, ou 
trial to new subscriber* leu months foi ten cents. 
Sample copy free. Agent* wanted. Address, 
UNION PUBLISHING CO.,ttoakUmd,Mu. 61
I t e m s  o f  I n te r e s t— H is to r ic a l  F a c t s .
T he County Com m issioner* were in session 
yesterd ay.
E x -S b c r iff Irish made the officials a friendly 
call, M onday.
I C lerk  o f  Courts Ulmer is engaged in index- 
j ing the K n ox County Law Library.
J Janitor beverage has taken possession ol thu 
j  rooms recently vacated by K . A . Sherm an.
| The female inmate of the ja il was released 
i W ednesday ju st ns twilight was darkening into 
gloom .
A  deed was recorded one day last week 
which was executed in 1850. This was befo’ 
d .• wab.
Edwin Sprague, E s q , entered upon his 
j duties as Register of Probate on W ednesday ot j last week.
j T he county is at present entertaining three 
ol the g ieat unwashed at their elegant apurt- 
ments in the basement.
T he brick walk leudmg to tbo Court House 
should bo replaced by concrete. N o th in g  is 
too rich for our hoot taps.
The will o f the late Isaac Hobbs was tiled 
W ednesday. E x-R egis ter o f  Probate Heaton 
is named by it us executor.
2117 buckets of dandelion greens have been 
harvested up to date from the broad acres su r­
rounding the cou nty’s beautiful building.
T helprivate  way connecting High street with 
the Court House has been put iu good condition 
by Janitor Beverage by u liberal application oi 
coal ushes.
The curtains recently placed in the Register 
o f  Deeds' office by order o f the County Com ­
missioners, is un act which is much appreciated 
by tbe occupant of thut office.
Judge Robinson was iu the city yesterday, 
presiding over an adjourned m eeting • !  Pro­
bate Court, necessitated by the Tbom aston 
Sh irt and Pant Com pany hearing.
C ol. L. D. Carver will swing the festive 
scythe on tbe Court House grounds this sea­
son. It is expected that he will gather three 
crops of nutritious grass for his mild eyed 
cow.
# •  •
O. 11. Tripp needs un elevator to reach his 
office in tbe third story. This sequestered spot 
was probably selected iu com mem oration o f a 
rem ark of Daniel W ebster to aspiring youths, 
"T h ere  ls pleuty room at the top.”
Mr. Heaton has uu office over Rose B ros.’ 
stose. It is furuished iu a very neat und a t­
tractive m anner. His law library with cases 
and private office furnishings were removed 
Thursday from the Probate rooms to his new 
office, 401 Main street.
Many years ago where the Court House now 
stands, a well known citizen o f  early R ockland 
had his habitation. Near his home stood au 
aged apple tree which was dethroned wbcu the 
county came into possession o f  the lot. A 
short lim e after a sprout appeared, which has 
developed ibto quite a tree It can be seen 
near the northern wall, beneath the middle 
window of the Probate Court room.
There is a certain spot where the contents o f  
spittoons, etc., especially the und so forth, are 
emptied, \ hu h  stein* to have had a wonderful 
efleet in bi ugiug out the dandelion* in pro 
fusion. A ?w d ays ago a woman was seen 
industrious!} engaged in the midst o f this 
I vegetable paradise, tilling her basket with 
| delectuble greens. The janitor, thinking what 
a toothsome article she was excavating and 
bow tbe la in ily would relish this repast, 
cruelly refrained from acquainting her with 
the state of utfairs or eves pointiug to the sign 
! so conspicuously displayed ou the lawn, " A ll  
I persous are requested h keep o ff the g ra s s .”
Office o f Superintendent o f  Schools ) 
R ockland , May 20, 1891. |
To the Teachers e f  the City .
Heretofore some unfavorable comment has 
every year been made upon the entire failure o f 
our school children to participate in any part o f 
the exercises on Memorial Day.
Feeling that this criticism  Is just, and that we 
owe It to the pupils that they, in some m easu re , 
be taught to appreciate tbe significance o f  ob­
serving our great national holidays, with your 
assistance I shall endeavor to have the pupils 
of the city take som e share In the celebration 
ol Memorial Day this year.
A ll the schools from the High down to, and 
including, the 5th grade will be expected to le- 
Ipond. I recommend that you ask your respec­
tive rooms to furnish at least one good wreatli 
io he borne at the heud of the column made up 
ot the pupils ot that room, ond then let individ­
ual pupils furnish w rea'hs to he carried by 
themselves, ns m any as w ill.
It would he well to drill your pupils a little 
in marching, graduating the file according to 
height, and If you deem it ad visable, let each 
room elect a leader w ho can d rill them outside 
of school hours and keep them in their places 
In the procession.
I advise that you assign each pupil his place 
in the file and never allow  him to change It. 
A ll the hoys will be required t o  be in line on 
Memorial D ay, but you  m ay make it optional 
with the girls to take part in the procession. 
A ll the girls who wish to have a place in the 
procession will he given a position ut the head 
o f the school column as a mark o f  distinction 
for their enthusiasm . Those girls that ride to 
the cemetery will form in line on the eastern 
side of the Hay Point Bouleuard and fall in ut 
the head o f the school column when it passes.
The procession w ill form in front of the O. 
A. R. Hall ut 2 o ’c lock . The pupils from Lin­
coln St., will form on the southern s id eo f Lime- 
rock St., and those from Purchase and Middle 
streets on the north side. Thu Lincoln St. pu­
pils will tall into the place assigned them in 
the procession, the Purchuso St. pupils will fall 
in at the rear o f  the L incoln St. scholars, and 
when the procession reaches W arren St. the 
pupils from that school will be formed on the 
south side ot W arren S t. ready to take their 
places In the rear of the Lincoln St. column.
N ext Friday afternoon m ay he given to pupils 
for the purposo o f  actual drill in inarching, 
and F rid ay afternoon, the 29th inst, m ay bo 
used entirely tor m aking wreaths and march­
ing.
At four o’clock ‘ ternoon £of the 29th
those teachers whose pupils are to take part in 
the procession will bring their entire schools to 
Harwell H all for the purpose of a general re­
hearsal under Miss P hillips, and the band 
which will furnish the m usic lor M em orial Day 
will be present to lead.
I recommend that the girls o f  the schools he 
reded upon largely to furnish the wreaths es­
pecially where they do not take part in the e x ­
ercises ut the cem etery. If pupils are not able 
to obiuiu cv cig iecu , it wtii ou luund in abun­
dance at the Graud A rm y lla l i .
Should it rain ut nil on the 30th, the pupils
ill not be expected to turn out.
1 advise tbat all tbe pupils who are tn take 
part iu the procession meet with tbelr teachers 
at the Lincoln, Purchase uud Warren St. rooms 
on the afternoon o f tbo 80th, und there form
the universal tendencies to evil and the power* 
of darkness without, and coming out victorious. 
An exam ple to us all, to exercise ourselves unto 
Godliness nnd fight against evil in all its m ulti­
plied and diversified forms and strive to uplift 
others.
Mr. Moody then addressed the different 
bodies present extem poraneously.
TO TH E MKMMRHH o p  EDW IN LI 111) Y POST 
He said substantially : Friends Ihe o f Grand 
A rm y ! you have a duty Io your cou n u y, to try 
and preserve it from all tendencies to onoral 
decay, to sa/e it from ihe corupiions thai 
threaten it, io raise the standard of morals and 
try and lift it np. l i  will be a strife. Be as 
true and m anly as you were brave in fightlnp 
for its preservation from disunion.
TO TH E  LADIES B E L IE F CORPS.
You too have a duty resting upon you to till 
to the best ot yottr ability the high position a l­
lotted you, to bless all atound yo u , to elevate, 
refineand ennoble society an 1 to stay the down 
ward tendencies so observable all about us,you 
can do more than men t an dc.
TO TH E sorts OF VETERANS 
He said : You also have a duty— you arc under 
great and high obligations to take an exalted 
position and light out this great moral buttle 
against all evil— against all moral wrong, 
against an belief and Irreverense and for tbe 
eternal principles ol right under all c ircu m ­
stances, In conclusion Mr. M oody said he had 
accepted the invitation to the service with great 
satistaction only regretting that his health had 
prevented him from perform ing it as he could 
have wished, but hoped the day would not he 
forgotten and prove fruitful o f good.
TH E K IT H  MAYHEW MUNI MENT.
That the patriotic ladies o f our R elief Corps 
are equal to any tusk they undertake is saying 
none too much, this they have* demonstrated on 
m any occasions thu latest being this tine M em ­
orial stone. T hey have had to bustle— they 
knew they would have no easy task— they 
worked iu UDison, shoulder to shoulder “ A ll 
lor one and one for a ll.”  und the result, all 
honor to them, Is another lasting victory. The 
stone will be In place Memorial D a y, at Buy 
V iew  cem etery. M rs. O. It. ],e Grow o f  Port- 
land. State President W . S. It. G\, will deliver 
the dedicatory address.
Thirty*one years have elapsed since the close 
o f our late war. and a whole generation has 
grown np who w ill very naturally ask “ Who 
was this M rs. Mayhew to whom this m onu­
ment is to consecrated ?" We can only answer 
briefly in the crowded stale ol this issue, Mrs. 
Mayhew was for several years one o f  our most 
capable and fa ithlul public school teachers, 
who, soon after the outbreak o f the war, at 
great personal self-sacrifice, offered herself to 
tho Maine Statu Aid  Society and went out to 
thu arm y as a nurse, served in that capacity Io 
the close of the war without renum eration or 
emolument. She followed the arm y o f  the 
Potomac from C ity  Point until it went into 
Richm ond, enduring many hardships, minis 
terlng as only a gentle, noblehearted woman 
cun, to hundreds ol sick and d yin g  soldiers, 
nursing iheru through pains und sorrows to 
convalescence or consoling them in the hours 
ot death, a perleet mother or sister to m any a 
boy in blue, an angel of kindness am id the j 
hardships o f  the camp, the carnage of the bat- i 
tie field, and the pangs and horrors o f the 
hospital.
The only reward she ever received was the j 
gratitnde o f those she served, the conscious. | 
ness o f  fa ithfully  discharged duty, and the j 
approbation ot the Heavenly fa th e r.
"H o n o r lo whom honor is due.' The mimu 
mem is a lardy recognition ol her great services j 
and noble life o f  sacrifice and were it tenfold
M E N  A N D  W O M E N
E>q., and wife arc at
and march to the streets where they will aw ait ua L.0Blly „  w. ulu |,c no Ulk.qlml0 exprew ion 0,
ttji'ir places In tii..' procession
L kvi T i u n e i i , Superintendent.
TH E Hl'NDAY KRUVICKS.
T be Memorial service Sunday uiArning was 
onu o f unusual Interest. T be day was propi- 
tiou* uud long before tbe hour appointed our 
citizens heguu to fill the hall, and * uen the time 
for com mencing tbe service arrived tbe floor of 
the large uudience room was pac ked and quite 
a large uumber occupied tbe galleries.
Ot course Kdwiu L ibby Host was out in full 
arrayed in undress uniform , tbe Ladies Relief 
Corps was well represented, and tbe Hons of 
Veterans was present in goodly numbers. Rev. 
J. 8. Moody who bad beeu chosen to conduct 
the service and deliver the annual serm on, is a 
com paratively recent accession to our ministry 
and this was the first opportunity our citizens 
have had to hear him on a public occasion. It 
is but ju st to say tbat they im proved it aud 
were greatly pleased with the service and the 
sermon.
A special prelim inary church service had 
been arranged for the occasion, which was brief 
and im pressive. The singing was by the sur- 
pllced choir o f  Hi. Peter’s church consisting o f 
about 30 boys aud you ng men arrayed in 
gowns, and presuming a pleasing and im posing 
appearance. T his choir has had the special and 
careful training of Miss E m ily  Phillips,teacher 
of m asic in our public schools, aud rendered 
the selections appointed them very effectively 
rctfectiong great credit certainly upon their 
teacher. The order o f exercises was as follow s :
1. The Processional, "Holy, holy, holy Lord
God Almighty.
2. Scripture Sentence*.
3. The Venit*.
4. The First Lc«ton, First Chapter Ut-uesi*.
6. Thu To Dcuin.
'he Second Lesson, Third Cbapt. Muilbew.
7. The Beaedeclu*.
■ ■ P lea ‘
Ilym n, "O nw ard  C hrist' 
Offer 
vh i'd i 
Ol
’ quartette
the sweetness ot her m em ory, or tho g io iy  of j 
her blessed life.
Memorial Day will be fittingly observed in 
the city , as usual. Members of the Grand 
A rm y ot the Republic, Sons of Veterans und 1 
Ladies Relief Corps will take part. The Till- 
son L ight Infantry will also be in the proces- 
siou. Scholars of our public schools arc to 
assist as mentioned elsewhere. Dr. R. B. M iller 
is to deliver the address at the cem etery in the 
afternoon und Levi Turner, Jr., speaks ut Far- 
well Hail in the evening. Let not the dead be 
forgotten. A ll should contribute to m ake tbe 
day worthy o f remembrance.
E A S T  W A R R E N .
P e r s o n a l  P a r a g r a p h s  ot M ore or L e s s  
In te r e s t  to O u r R e a d e rs .
Capt. WIIIIa::i Anderson and wife have gone 
to Perry.
Hiram 1 
T horndike
M r*. V’ . E . Higgins has returned from a visit 
to I*leboro.
Fred Russell and Robert Geer went to 
Friendship last week.
C . H. Achorn went to Orland tbi* morning 
on a short business trip.
Miss Florence Pendleton left Thursday for a 
visit to friends in W orcester, Mass.
Hon. W . it. Prescott was in Appleton on 
business last F’riday and Saturday.
Joseph Clinton has moved from Iiockport to 
this city and located on Park street.
R. II. Burnham was at the Grand Lodge K. 
of P meeting in Portland last week.
Georgle, son o f Edward Ladd o f this city 
broke his arm last Wednesday afternoon.
Hiram Brewster, mate of schooner J. B. 
Holden came borne Wednesday for a ,-bort visit.
.Mrs. Allen Bowler, Mrs. A . J. Crockett and 
Mrs. W . O. Abbott visited in Albion last week.
Mr nnd Mrs J. R *mlth started for Rum- 
ford halls fb uridn y to see their prospective 
farm.
M r. Sam uel P. Rogers o f Hillsboro, N. B. 
form erly of this city died ut Hillsboro Sunday 
morning.
Mrs. W . O. Haskell and fam ily who have 
been in Fernandina, F la., all winter have 
returned home.
Inspector Uliner was ’round town the other 
day glad to be able to be out and bis man}* 
friends were glad to sec him.
W alter T . Prescott and Geo. T . Perry repre 
sented Gen Bu ry Lodge K . of P. at the Grand 
Lodge session in Portluud last week.
G. W . Garland, General Secretary o f  the 
Y . M . C . A. went to Portland on the boat last 
night. He will return In a few days.
A . A . Beaton 1ms received an invitation from 
the Central Labor Union of Portland to attend 
Labor Duy celebration in that city Septem­
ber 1st.
Mrs. A . J. Grimes, o f Peoria, 111., is visiting 
her pareuts Mr. and Mrs. G. W Palmer, 
Masonic St. Mrs. Grimes will spend most of 
the summer east.
E . Ii. C lark, agent o f thu Portland Steam ­
boat line, In this city , started Saturday for a I 
trip to Machius and Intermediate points. He I 
has m any friends along the route who will te  1 
glad to meet him.
T he marriage o f Elinor W . Larrabee to Miss 
Beulah Powell was solemnized on Sunday,M ay 1 
17th at tho residence of the groom '* brother on 
Harrison place, M arlboro, M ass., Rev. E. F. 
ilayw ard officiating.
Mrs. J. A . Mullott is visiting Mrs. O. G . Duy 
iu N'* v York City Before returning,M rs. Mu - 
lett and Mrs. D.tv will vi-tt W ashington, D. 
and expect to spend the mouth ol July  ut Sara­
toga and N iagara Falls.
Horace L. Sitnonton ot this city takes part in 
the Athletic Exhibition it Bangor tom onow  
evening. In company with Harry Chapman 
they appear in several specialties. Rockland 
sends w orthy representatives.
M rs. W in. F. Cochran and daughter o f New 
tfork w ill spend u few days in town. They 
arc expected Thursday and w ill be present at 
the consecration o f St. John’s church in 
Tbom aston next Sunday m orning. It w ill  le  
remembered that Mrs. Cochran ha* paid the ! 
debt o f  St. Johns.
F lora M yers PurseII daughter o f G. W . and 
E m ily  P iilsbury o f this city died ut the resi­
dence o f her husband A . W . Purcell, P aym as­
ter Rochester R ailw ay C o., Rochester, N. Y ., 
A p ril 30th. Tbe funeral took place from St. 
M a rys’ Roman Catholic church, to which faith 
Mrs. Purcell was a convert and most ardent 
devotee, on which occasion a solemn requiem 
mass was celebrated. She is interred in tbe 
H oly Sepulchre Cemetery.
S O . T H O M A S T O N .
K ish  an d  F is h in g .
A owives are numerous and are being scooped 
m by the million. In m any sections through­
out eastern Maine an u sually  large quantity
will lie taken.
I he small boat fishermen o f  Cape Elizabeth 
have l>cen doing well lately . Cod and haddock 
are plenty off the Cape and the bo its return 
with large fares which bring high prices.
Since the change in the lobster law ‘ short” 
lobster* have oeen num erous. T h ey are sold 
for five cent* apiece in most cases, yet tbe 
voice o f  tbe peddler is heard shouting 's ix  for 
a quarter.'
Several fishing parties are ju st down from 
Moon-bend Lake and report tbe fishing to be 
miserable. One party fished a week and only 
secured 35, while another did not secure even 
one and the members are d isgu sted .
Quantities o f  shad are being taken at the 
pounds at Cape Sm all P oint and occasionally 
a salmon i* taken am ong them. A lew ives are 
iunning up the river and num bers of them are 
taken. The m ackerel follow  the shad.
Schooners Sea Queen, Lion, Little Pilot, 
W inuona, Job Rocklett, Faustina, Stella and 
Rising B illow  have brought iu 27.200 lbs. o f 
cod, haddock and hake d urin g  the past week. 
In addition to above Stephen Chase A  Co. 
have also bought from sm all boats during the 
week 30,851 lb*, of the fi*h named and about 500 
lbs. of halibut.
Fishermen are alarmed by the tremendous 
decrease in the supply o f  shad. The waters of 
the Delaware, that last year swarm ed with this 
species o f  the tinny fam ily , are not yield in g  
their old time quantities o f  fish. T his tailing 
off in the harvest o f the D elaw are’s pride has 
sent the price o f  shad up more than 20 per 
cent, above what it was in M ay o f  1890, and 
threatens to push it to a still higher notch 
before the season closes.
A  dispatch from O ttaw a, C an., says that the 
minister ot marine and fisheries has been ad­
vised that a fleet o f  Gloucester fishing vessels 
have been equipped with purse seine* and have 
started for the Magdalen islands, where thev 
claim that tinder the treaty o f  1818 they ara 
at liberty to fish within the three-mile limit. 
The minister o f  marine states that he will aSk 
Parliament this session to pass such legisla­
tion as will m ake the use o f  purse seines 
illegal iu any Canadian w aters, and has in­
vited tbe United Suites government to co-oper­
ate with him in securing the abolition o f purse 
seines.
G O O D  T E M P L A R S  M E E T .
E lis  S ta m p s new barn is all done but finish­
ing.
Ben). K now lton has bought a two hundred 
dollar horse. He is a very stylish uuim al.
We farmers are waiting patiently to set out 
our tomatoes, but are afraid o f Jack Frost.
P e r s o n a l s .— M rs. Frankie Fish of Camden I 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and M rs. A . G. 
R o b in s o u ....E v e r e tt  Overlook who was 
thought to be better last week is very sick with 
typhoid p n eu m o n ia ....M rs . A lice  Thurlow  is 
sick.
b. Apostl * » reed und Prayeri 
U. , ii s itlTsu 
10. 'The tory, Presentation of Aiii
i Soldier*.'
w u quartette Suoc the Authern, "T< 
M..*, h Lord I The Way of Thy Sutul 
The  consisted of Wto. Title
e t ic*." 
'lb belts, 
Lulic liuucau aud
11. The cougrrgaiou was theu iuviled to uuito iu 
_ _ .. ,  L»ay-
The choir sang "(Jod Blew*
P o m o n a  G r a n g e .
Pomona Grange was held with W hile Oak 
Grange No. W arren, last F rid ay. It was well 
attended. W orthy m aster, T . S. Bowden sent 
iu his resignation beiug uuuble to attend to 
the duties o f the office. A uew m aster will be 
elected at the u ex t session June 20th, to be 
held with Hope G rauge at Hope Corner.
E x-C ashier Percival of the Shoe uud Learner 
Bauk ul Auburn was urraigned ut his house j 
before tbe United States Com m issioner last 
T hu rsday aud bound over to appear before the 
U nited States Court iu 910,000 bonds.
The uunuul m eeting of the Graud Lodge ol 
K u igb ts  of P yth ias wa* held iu Portluud last 
week. A ll the graud otficcr* were present. 
T he graud chancellor report* that the order is 
more prosperous than ever before, more m em ­
bers beiug added duriug the last lour uioutbc 
thau iu the whole year of 1800. He commends 
the efficiency o f  the subordinate officers. The 
Grauk Keeper o f Records aud 9eal reports five
t- aul
singing thu Duxuloi
c u fes  our Native Laud.
. Benediction by Mr. Moody.
Theu came the serm on. Mr Moody chose 
for his text, the words of St. Paul fouud iu 
2nd T im . 4:10 " 1  have fought a good figh t.”
We regret thut our space forbids the priuliug 
o f the sermon or even such au abstract o f it as 
would do justice  to Mr. M oody. Suffice it, I uew lodges established during the year. The 
that though brief, it was able, thoughtful aud j total membership is 7007, a gain  o f 424 for the 
Impressive and exceedingly appropriate to the 1 year. There has beeu a net gam  o f 97,202 in 
duy uud the occasion. St. Paul was held up as ' subordinate lodge finances. The cash assets 
a veteran soldier, a ll his life contending against I exceed 9100,000.
M iss Florence Am es left last night ft r 
Boston.
F . G . Coombs has gone to work for the Clark'* 
Island Granite Co.
A lb ert Jones has gone to Redstone, N. 
to work at stone cutting.
W . M. Tripp and Lewis Graves are building 
a stable for Geo. Green.
Geo. Martin and wife o f Rockland 
spent the Sabbath with W ui. Sleeper.
T he singiug class meet at B. D. Littlefield ’s, 
Saturday evening. A ll are cordially invited.
M rs. Helen Kales of Charlestowrn, Muss., is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H .8 . Sweet- 
land.
Rev. J. R. Baker supplied the pulpit Sun­
day evening tor Rev. S. Bickm ore, who is 
aw ay tor u short time.
Fred W iggin aud wife returned from 
Redstone Saturday where Mr. W iggiu has 
been employed in stone cutting.----- «♦»-------
O W L ’ S  H E A D
Mrs. Sarah Perry ot Boston is here.
Mrs. Fremont W bitcber has a uew organ 
and she wifi learn to use it loo.
W . F. Nor cross is having bis cottage uewly 
papered aud panned throughout.
Mrs. John Mcrrimau w ill accom pany her 
husband to New York in sch. Carrie H lx .
E arly  sowu gram is lookiug finely and 
grass is booming, although som ewhat winter­
killed  iu low lauds.
One of Sherman, G lover & C o.'s crew is 
putting the finishing touches lo the Pearson 
Cottage at C'resceut Beach.
Mrs. l i  Anson Crie and son K elley spent the 
day at Rose Hill farm Saturday. Mr. Crie 
came later auu accompau.ed them home.
The sestdon o f  K n ox District Lodge, I. O. 
G. T., ut Union, W ednesday, was unusually 
well attended for a spring session. The lodge 
was called to order at 11 o 'c lock a . m., J. N . 
Farnkam, District T em plar, presiding. The 
committee on credentials reported 44 delegates 
present ut the opening o f  the session. The 
District Lodge Degree was conferred upon 27 
members. Fourteen lodges were ropresen 
and the reports received were nearly alldhco 
airing, many reporting constant gains in mem- 
ber-tfiip. others «tu increased interest in aggres­
sive temperance work. The lodges represented 
and reporting were Tworably o f C am den; L ily  
Pond. K o ckpo rt; Ocean W ave, Port C lyd e; 
Appleton, Appleton; Pine P lains, B u rkettville; 
George.-. V uliey, No. A p pleton; Mirror Lake, 
W est iiockp ort; Ham ilton and Progressive, 
R ockland; K n ox  and Puritan, Tbom aston; 
Mt. W illow , W arren; R u ral, U nion; Chicka- 
waukee, R o ckville .
At the afternoon session the reports o f  officers 
were received. The Com m ittee on Location 
reported an invitutiou troin Mt. W illow  Lodge 
at Warrgn tor the A u gu st Session of the 
District Lodge. The report was accepted and 
it was voted to accept the invitation.
The Com mittee on R esolutions reported and 
presented lot discussion the follow ing resolu­
tions :
Resolved, T hat it will be for the interest ot 
the Good Tem plar Order m Maiue tor the 
motion now before the Grand Lodge, increas­
ing the per capita tux (rum seven to fifteen 
cents per quarter, to pass.
After a long and earnest debate this resolu­
tion was tabled till the A u gu st session; mean- 
whik* the subordinate lodges were requested to 
diseuits this resolution at their meetings and be 
prepared to take final action at the District 
Lodge.
Resolved, That the lighter d rinks are more 
injurious to tbe young and rising generation 
thuu tbe stronger drinks ure.
Resolved. That we reaffirm our be lie f in the 
principles o f Gocd T em p lary, am ong which 
are total abstinence from all in tox icating  drinks 
and prohibition by the state.
Resolved, T hat we hail with pleasure the re­
cently incorporated Peoples’ Prohibitory 
Enforcement League; that we w ill use a ll our 
Influeuce und do all in our power to insure its 
success and efficiency.
Resolved, That it is our duty to support no 
uiuu for office excepting those o f well known 
temperance principles.
Resolved, T hat the outlook fo r  temperance 
was never brighter than now and that tbe skies 
are radiant with the approach ot the coming 
day aud that we will keep alive  the conflict 
till victory crowns our efforts.
Resolved. That this lodge extends to Rural 
Lodge o f Uuiou its sincere and hearty thanks 
for the very kind und courteous manner in 
which they have entertained us.
These resolutions were all freely discussed 
aud adopted except the first, which was d is­
posed o f in the manner stated.
At the evening session tbe D istrict Tem plar 
appointed the follow ing officers aud members 
o f  (he District Lodge to v isit tbe several lodges 
in the county before next session as follow s; 
Io  visit *Piue Plains, Enterprise aud R ural, 
P. D. T . Jobu L an e; G eorges V alley  and 
Appleton. J. L. B radford; Ocean W ave and 
Ml. W illow , D . D. G U. T . H am ilton; Lim e­
rock Valley aud A im  H igh, D . 6ec. Oliver 
P illfb u ry ; Puritan and L ily  Pond, L . R. 
Cam pbell; B rooklyn , M. H .b t a h l ;  K n ox and 
I aom b ly, 1). T ie s  E . A . Mank ; Chickawao- 
kte  aud Mir rot L ake, W . A . R ip le y ; Progres­
sive and llam ilto u , D. Councilor F . H. Piper. 
About out hundred members of (he order 
attended the session in the atlcruooQ and eve*- 
tug. The evening session was spent for the 
good of the older aud was passed very pleas- 
auiiy. The lodge adjourned at 9 o ’clock to 
meet with Ml. W illow L>dgc at W arren, 
W ednesday, A u g , 19th.
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M A N  A B O U T  T O W N
I understand tin t m y name j 
was presented as a c ndidatc 
at the last meeting o f  tho Bo­
hemian Society. A very large 
and lively crow d were present, 
*8o my informant stated. He 
also went on to say that the 
club acted upon several appli­
cations and not a black ball 
was thrown. I was told, in­
cidentally, that an election o f 
officers would take place next 
week and that it might In* a 
real good idea for me to take 
the degrees early that same 
evening. Ouess that chap 
don’t know how backward l 
am in com ing forward on 
election nights. He will know me better as 
time passes aw ay. I ant am bitious to keep out 
o f  office and have been successful in doing so 
to date, a n d ‘tis safe to speculate on the idea 
that I shall continue to deline all honors in that 
line. This is official and worthy o f belief. 
Fatrlck M cG intokick has made a superior 
official in the past and l am told that be 
he elected as M ighty Mlcado this term.
A man In this city has a dog that will un- 
louhtedly achieve a reputation for him self in 
iho near future, it nothing prevonts, The 
canine belongs to the bull dog fam ily, but Is 
marked with blue spots o f various sizes, all 
over his body. People who are well acquainted 
with the fam ily are unable to account for this 
strange freak o f  nature. Last week I saw a 
blue lobster, and several gentlemen hinted that 
m y ability  as a man unwilling to cling to facts, 
wos large. His remark sounded som ewhat out 
o f  place hat I give it to the public ju st the 
same N ow this blue dog story w ill have 
many doubters. He that as it m ay, the dog is 
a curiosity and a living creature worthy o f 
Inspection. I wish to remark right here, that 
the dog will be kept under cove, except on 
pleasant days. Ir’« not healthy for blue dogs 
to lie out on rainy d iys, so I have been told.
S t a te  I t e m a jo f  I n te r e s t. C O M P O S I T I O N S
Monmnutn u  now one o f the greet apple- S e le c te d  W it h  C a r e  F ro m  an  A s s o r t-  
'o w n . nt the state, f  ifteen thousand httshcl, < m e n t 8 e n t  UB b y  y i n a l h a v e n  T e a c h e r s ,  
o f  apples were raised there last rea r and over
It),000 apple trees will he sel out in the town j n  m a n y  p u b l i c  s c h o o ls ,  in  t h o  h i g h e r  
this year. tts WP|] HB th e  l o w e r  g r a d e s ,  th e r e  e x -
AiiRiista Ita. a new resident in the person o f ja|jl „  |.M, k ()f a |,;|jt y  „ | „ m t h e  p o r t  o f  th e  
Mr. Frederick Howard Owen. Jr., who arrived to  e x p r e 9 s  t h e m s e lv e s  i n  c l e a r ,
here Saturdav night. He tips ju st nine pounds 1 ,, , , , .. . . ,  . ,concise English, ami this defect hasami possesses the happiest father in tow n.— 
Kennebec Journal.
Hath, Me . M ay 19. The tour masted fc b . 
John F. lU m lall was launched by the Morses 
today. The vessel is 228.9 feet long, 47 4 beam,
resulted in n more earnest endeavor 
upon the part of the teachers to awaken 
in each pupil a desire to excel in this 
direction. While all do not possess the
1 have received many invitations o f late to 
attend dances at various balls throughout the 
city and suburbs. One man said that the eat­
ables and drinkables would be all thut one 
could desire, and some real lively girls would 
be there. He guaranteed several hours o f  un­
adulterated fun a td  jo y . Other engagements 
prevented me from accepting any of these kind 
invitations and I no doubt lost several lessons 
in experience which might have proved useful 
to ige in m y business. As a rule I like to 
invest In novelties und generally reach forth 
and grasp anything that scents o f ideas in or 
out of the usual order of things in general and 
som ething or nothing in .particular. I wonder 
who runs these dances, and i f  the owners of 
the halls In which they are held are real good 
men, or can it be that they can’t see beyond the 
alm ighty dollars.
the most successful fair ever held here.
Notwithstanding the rigid enforcement o f  the 
prohibitory law in Portland the police o f that 
city managed to gather in 19 "d ru n k s ’’ last 
week. The saloons may be “ closed,”  hut evi­
dently the drinking goes on right along.
Owners In tho Sm all Point coal mine are 
getting considerable satisfaction out o f a sub­
stance which they believe to be from a porp­
hyry pocket o f  bituminous coal, found at a 
depth o f 700 feet. They have now gone 
through 35 feet of this formation.
It Is said that not a single boom is W estern 
towns now rem ains “ unbusted”  and that Is 
shown b y the rem arkable quietness all over 
Maine concerning them. The great days of 
the boomers are over and at the same tim e a 
new era of prosperity dawns for old Maine.
A Gardiner young lady was delighted the 
other day to receive from a friend in Boston a 
very intelligent parrot, but her jo y  was turned 
to sorrow, for the first remark he made after be­
ing hung up w a s:— “ Y o u  can pack up your 
trunk and leave as soon as you please.”
F is h  an d  F is h in g
A t the canning factories along the coast only 
$1.75 per hundred are paid for lobsters and It 
is said that some pretty short ones are used. 
The wardens ought to look sharply after this 
short lobster business. It not, the Maine 
lobster supply is in danger o f  tiecoming, in a 
very few years, am ong the things that were.
A  despatch from H alifax says that after 
taking on board am m unition and stores the 
Canadian fishery cruises V ig ilant, Com m ander 
Know lton, w“ nt to sea this morning under 
sealed orders. Her cruise, it is said, w ill be 
alorjg the eastern coast in the vicinity o f Canso 
and Prince Edward Island, where a large fleet 
idCrican Ashing schooner, is at present.
A  letter received from Capt. Bushee o f the 
schooner Mist, at Dyrefjord, Iceland, April 
12tb, contuins the first news f*-om the G louces­
ter fishing fleet on that coast. The passage is 
reported to have been a tedious one o f 25 d ays , 
and large quantities o f  heavy ice were met 
with. T he weather at the time o f writing was 
storm y and the land was covered w ith snow. 
T he winter bad been pleasant and there had 
been no suffering am ong the Icelanders. F ish 
were scarce and the outlook unfavorable. A 
large number o f French and E nglish fishermen 
had arrived for cod fishing.
A*, a meeting o f stockholders o f the M egantlc 
F ish and Gam e Association recently the fol­
low ing directors were elected: J. O. W oodruff, 
N ew Y o r k ; Dr. lleber bishop, F. L. Brow n, 
A . W . Robinson, E . A . Shaw , M. A . Morris, 
C . A . Kelbara, Frank Hopewell. Simeon Davis, 
B oston; H. M. Thompson, L o w ell; J. It 
Read, H . W . Sanborn, Dr. E . W . B rannegan, 
B ango r: W . K . M cClure, Plainfield, N . J. 
A . W . Robinson, Boston, was elected clerk ; 
H arvey Butler, Portland, assistant clerk. T he 
corporation recently lease ! seven ponds and a 
township and now has a preserve o f 156,000 
acres. M em bership is increasing and the 
affairs are in a prosperous condition.
Some twenty-five or thirty vessels are fitting 
out ior the mackerel fishery at outports, but 
when they will start is a matter o f doubt 
perhaps about the close o f  the m onth. No 
schools of m ackerel have as yet been sighted, 
and fisherman are still in.’the dark as to the 
whereabonts o f the fish. The report o f  Capt. 
H ill o f the steamer H alifax that he passed 
through miles o f mackerel 75 m bes east of 
Boston on his last trip to H alifax is not cred 
ited. He must have been mistaken in regard 
to the kind o f  fish. T hey m ay have been 
herring, which.are known to be schooling 
'fcd+’erul places near the coast. Sm all " p o d s "  
ot tinker m ackerel are chim ed to have been 
seen of! Halt Island by a member o f  the 
schooner W . H. F rye, which w.is at Gloucester 
a day or two ago. He is an old fisherman 
and states that he could not be mistaken 
the matter, as he made the closest possible 
exam ination , but be saw no signs o f large 
schools. A  few mackerel continue to lie taken 
in the traps off the Cape, but they com e singly 
and appear to fie wanderers from the fam ily 
group. I f  the fish seen by Capt. 111! 1 going 
east were mackerel they would probably have 
struck in on some part o f N ova Scotia or been 
»een by other vessels before this time.
T h e  N e w  O r le a n s  A ffa ir .
22,1 bold nnd 1,643.53 tons. She is designed sarn e  a b i l i t y  to  e x p r e s s  t h e ir  th o u g h ts  
for tho coal trade. ^  j s w j l |1jn Hin p o w e r  o f  a l l  to  a c q u ir e  a
The 14th annual fair of the Ossipee V alley k n o w le d g e  o f  th o  p r in c ip le s  th a t  g o v o rn  
Union Agricultural Association will be held at * *o c o m p o sitio n  a n d  to  mo m a s te r  th o  a r t  o fthe Cornish D riving P ark, Sept. I, 2 and 3 ,and 1 *  . . . .
arrangem ent, have been perfect*! to m ake It j >‘ P P 'y in R th c s o  p r in c ip le s , th a t  W h a t is
now regardud as ft disagreeable duty will 
become a comparatively easy task. To 
awaken an interest in this study and to 
supply a needed stimulus, a few of the 
best compositions of the pupils of the 
Vinalhaven schools have been selected 
for publication in these columns. Tho 
time taken by tho pupils to write them 
was limited to one hour. In the Gram­
mar and Intermediate grades the subjects 
were selected by the teachers, while in 
the High school a picture was hung 
before eaeli class and the pupils re­
quested to briefly describe it.
Other of the compositions, whicli show 
considerable skill and ingenuity, we 
hope to be able to publish next week.
A  V IS IT  T O  SA N  F R A N C IS C O  A N D  T H E  
Y O S E M I T E  V A L L E Y .
W hen I was a sm all girl and went to school, 
how often I h id  longed to visit the city o f San 
Francisco and the Yosetnite. I used to itnag 
Ine how it would look. At last m y im agina­
tions were realized, l  had an invitation to go 
as com panion with one o f m y lady friends. I 
w .ll not give a description of the voynge but it 
was a very pleasant one. San Francisco dif­
fers from the most o f  cities that have grown up 
the last thirty or forty years, and is som e­
thing to lie proud ot. I was not at tirst favor- 
ably impressed by its clim ate. The cold fogs 
and cold winds m ake it unpleasant, and even 
in the month o f  A ugust ladies wear their Inrs 
and gentlemen wear heavy coats. W e re­
mained during the summer with the intention 
of returning in (he autumn, but the people said 
the best part o f the year was winter, so we re­
mained. B y so doing we found that winter 
was the renl sum m er. O f the sights and 
scenes in and around San Francisco I will men­
tion one. Between the city and the ocean there 
is a neck o f  sandy lund, s ix  or seven miles 
wide. The great drive of the city is across 
this neck o f land to the shore. A b ou t three 
hundred yards from the land, two huge rocks 
rise from the water to a great height. These 
rocks are the habitation of an immense colony 
o f  sea lions, as tbev are called. It is an am us­
ing sight, which never loses its interest, to 
watch them clim b to the top o f tbe rocks by 
their tails and tins.
Tne Yosem itc is a wonderful spot. Its great 
features are the high w alls and the water (alls. 
H aving gazed till I seemed lost am idst the 
grandeur o f the place, m y mind exclaim ed, 
“ Man Is sm all, hut Clod 1s r re a t.’ 1
As it is getting late in winter, we sha ll return 
to Maine in a few weeks and shall have more 
to toll when we arrive.
Y ou rs truly ,
M at  S . S h ie l d s .
A  class, Gram m ar School, V in alhaven,
M in n i e  A . W h i t t e n , Teacher.
The committee o f 50 citizens appointed by 
the m ayor of N ew Orleans, in O ctober Iasi 
after the death o f  C hief H ennesty, to investi­
gate the existence o f tbe Matia and other oath- 
bound societiea oi assassins and to devise some 
means oi destroying ibem , have reported. 
T hey discovered 94 assassinations by La llan s or 
Sicilian* have proceeded tbe murder o f  tbe 
chief, tbe accused in each case escaping for 
the lack o f  evidence. They recommend a 
change in ibe crim inal law  to meet the case 
and greater restriction in tbe matter o f Immi­
gration-
E xtensive shipments o f P rince Edw ard Is­
land potatoes are being m ade to tho United 
Stales via the port o f  St. John. T h e  Interna­
tional lino of steamers to Boston have more 
than they can carry and w ill m ake e xtra  trips 
until the rush is over. Forty-one carloads ar­
rived recently In one train.
Tho grass fields all over tho state present n 
fine appearance since the rain nnd the indica­
tions are at the present tim e that the hay crop 
will be a large one. T he success oi obtaining 
a good crop o f the best hay w ill, oi course, 
depend upon tbe future weather, hut the out­
look is promising.
A bogns circus agent is d oing the Maine 
cities. H is plan o f sw indling is to place 
aileged contracts for furnishing supplies to the 
circus when it com es, and then strike the 
dealer lor a $7 “ ad ”  in the official program. 
One victim a day gives a good income, but Jthe 
follow has got four or five in some places.
T he Fourteenth Maine Infantry Association 
has been invited to attend the memorial ser­
vices to he held Su nd ay afternoon, M ay 31, 
under the auspices o f the Hancock Com mand 
or the Union V eterans’ Union o f Chelsea, 
Mass. Rev. II. L . Greene o f tbe old Maine 
Fourteenth w ill deliver the address.
T h ey are doing some heavy casling in Bath 
now. am ong tbe recent ones being n side girder 
o f 8000 pounds and the other a housing of s ix 
tons. Both arc for the governm ent plate rolls 
which are being built for the Portsm outh navy 
yards and both, in spile o f  their size, proved 
to he perfect castings. T he w eight o f  these 
pieces indicates pretty clearly the m assiveness 
o f the machine being co nstructed.
The latest com pany is an organization in 
Portland intended to m ake it easy to go to .be 
W orld's Fair next year by turning over a dol­
lar a week lo a corporation organized to get you 
a ticket and cheek you tbrouith to Beaverdon. 
You can draw your money out, if  you  repent 
— less a percentage to tbe managem ent. 
W here’ s Solom on with that absurd saying o f 
bis that there’s nothing new under tbe sun ?
Governor Russell has appointed O scar A  
Warden o f  Stoughton, ju stice  o f  the d istrict 
court o f southern N orfolk. M r. Marden was 
born at Palerm o, Me.. A u gu st 20, 1853. He 
came to Boston in 1873. His early education 
was obtained in the com mon schools o f  his 
native town and at W estbrook Sem inary. 
A lter going to Boston ho entered the Boston 
U niversity Law  School, where he graduated in 
1876.
W illiam  Brown o f E agle Lake, the “ natural 
healer," who was reported to be effecting such 
wonderful cures in Bangor, has been in St. 
John healing people. Meanwhile Charles 
Teague o f Augttsla, who has been very lame 
in the knee tor ten years and who was treated 
several weeks ago by Brown at Bangor, reports 
that tbe benefit which he thinks he received 
was not lastin g, bis leg now being as had as 
ever.
Delegates from nearly every branch oi the 
Y o rk  C ounty W . C . T . U. attended the annual 
convention at Old O rchard recently. The 
meetings were held In W illard  H ail, opening 
with a devotional service led by M rs. D aw ley, 
president oi the Old Orchard Union. A t the 
business session the officers made their reports 
and reports from the various branches in tbe 
country were read. Those from Saco, Old 
Orchard, 8outh Berwick and W est Lebanon 
were especially gratify in g.
T be Maine Farm er tells a good story about a 
leading Augusta church singer who is also an 
ardent adm irer of the horse. He owns a m are 
that has a colt by tbe great D ictator. Sunday 
before last, in the midst oi the sacred service 
o f song, where the line in the hym n hook 
called for som ething like t h is .
“ All hail the great Creator I”  
to the consternation of all in the church, he 
broke out with—
“ All t.sil the great D ictator!”
No wouder it came uear breaking up tbe ebuir.
The Portland E xpress is at it again. Il has 
been rather quiet since Its elaborate Interview 
Willi M rs. Stanley ill Portland, when that lady 
came no nearer ihe Forest C ity  than Montreal, 
but now it comes out with an interesting spec 
tul from Bangor describing the alleged visit 
T uesday ot Doctor M yers and party o f  W ent 
V irgin ia, to the Agricultural E xperim ent Sta 
lion at Orouo. The E xp ress sa y s: “ They 
were m uch pleased with what they saw in 
Oroiiu, and com plimented the officer h ighly 
upon ihe adm irable system  in vogue and the 
results obtained.”  It su buppeues that this visit 
was contemplated hut the Com m ercial under­
stands that it bus been postponed for tbe pres­
ent. T he E xpress should call down its writer 
with the w onderfully vivid im agination.— B an­
gor Com m ercial.
A P IC T U R E .
I see stretching out before m y eves some­
thing that seems to he an extensive hattle-liold. 
In the distance I  see an arm y o f soldiers 
approaching, each man wearing a look ot 
determination and shouting as if  they had 
secured their independence. I think that these 
soldiers m ust belong to this cou ntry, for 1 see 
hoisted in the hands o f  one a ling, but it Is not 
like some flags, for on this one are the stars 
and stripes, which are now so fam ous.
But this Is not all, for qu ick ly  com ing for­
ward is un old man, with uncovered head and 
a stern look on Ills wrinkled face, and he is 
beating a drum . On one side o f this man is a 
drum m er boy playing the H alite  tune a s  bis 
aged grandsire, who is accompanied by a 
som ewhat younger man, perhaps his son, who 
is playing on a wind instrum ent; but listen, 
the tune is “ Y ankee Doodle.”
Y o u  may laugh at this band, or what there 
is left o f  a once large hand, but these nappy 
three are m arching boldly oif, after securing 
the freedom and Independence which we all are 
enjoying every day o f our lives.
A n n ie  Ca l d k h w o o d , Age 14.
D class, H igh School.
S F r
NOVELTIES
CHILDREN’S
HATS!
H F O R
MEN,
B O Y S
A N D
Y O U T H S !
V IS IT  M E R C H A N T S ’ W E E K
All around us. and although not in Rockland, we 
have decided to have
A W e e k  o f C u t P r ic e  B a rg a in s
THE BOSTON 
CLOTHING 
STORE
— FOR —
MEN’S SUITS.
BEST ON EARTH!
Wilcox Fine Hats!
We have ’em in the New Shapes ami 
Colors.
F t f lE
N eck/{ i f !
O F’Perrin’s Gloves are the best 
made. We have a full stock.
LADIES TAKE COMFORT!
....BUY OUR....
M Y  P E T  DOG.
1 had a little dog once, his name was Rip 
Van W inkle, hut we called him W ink. He 
would chase me lo school som etimes and l 
would have to drive him hack. When he 
thought I was going lo whip him he would lie 
down anu roll up the whites o f his eyes und 
look very pitiful, o f course I couldn't whip 
him then. He was sure not to get left when we 
went anyw here and he would bark at every­
thing be saw. W ink was tw o years old when 
be came to a sad end. One day be chased a 
team and tho wagon ran over him and broke 
his leg. W e knew that he could nat get well, 
su when m amma and I were out speuding the 
evening with a friend, papa look him down to 
the pond,and that is the way poor little W ink's 
life came to an end.
L uka  M am H o iu u n s .
B class, Intermedium Scuool, Dist. 4.
C. & W. Hand Turn Boots
You will wear no others.
Ladies’ Cloth Top Boots
Looks well, fit well, wear well.
1
GENTLEMEN,
F you need new
-:- S H O E S !
Berry & Co. have just 
4  what you want every 
Y time. Their $3.00 
Shoe In the best made for 
the price.
O X F O K D T I E N
$ 1 .3 8
Top,Regular price 81.50; Cloth 
Kid Top, Patent T ip .
Big Assortment Ladies' Slippers.
8 9 c
Ladies’ Kill Oxford, Patent Tip— 
Solid. Regular price 81.25Bangor w ill have a grand liretuan's muster 
July 15. A m ong the leading features will be a 
hose cart race ot 300 yards for tbe champion­
ship o f  New E ngland and the Provinces, the 
New Y o rk Stale Firem en's Association rules to 
govern, i t  is proposed to g ive  81000 prizes, 
divided as fo llo w s; $500  lirat, $250 to
second, $150 to third and $100 to iourtb.
Large uiouey prizes w ill also be aw arded lo hand 
tubs, steam ers and veteran associations. I l l s  
the intention to have one lo f the greatest tire- 
men's musters ever held in tbe country.
In an A ugusta religious m eeting the other 
night a convert said that be “ didn’ t ireiieve 
there would be uny golden pavements in iy S ty le S  always the Latest, 
beuven, or angels with w ings, for tbe men 
would dig up tbe puvemetii* and sell them and 
tbe women would pluck tbe feathers from  tbe 
angels' wings to adorn tbeir bonnets.''
Don’t You Know
That we curry a Large Assortment
T E N N I S ,
Y A C H T I N C
A N D
S P O R T I N C
S H O E S .
E. W. BERRY & CO.
VISIT
THE BOSTON 
CLOTHING 
STORE
— FOR —
BOY’S SUITS.
VISIT 
THE BOSTON 
CLOTHING 
STORE
— FOR—
Spring Overcoats!
VISIT
THE BOSTON 
CLOTHING 
STORE
— FOR—
Furnishing Goods !
VISIT
THE BOSTON 
CLOTHING 
STORE
—FOR—
HATS AND CAPS
VISIT
THE BOSTON 
CLOTHING 
STORE
—FOB —
TRUNKS and BAGS
VISIT
THE BOSTON 
CLOTHING 
STORE
— FOB—
Rubber Goods, Etc.
All are Invited to
VISIT 
The Boston 
Clothing Store!
ROCKLAND, ME.
We shall cut our prices so much that we can’t afford to 
hire
A  B A N D  T O  E N T E R T A I N  Y O U !
B U T  W E  W I E X j  G I V E \ Y O U
The Fall Benefit of Our Reduction in P rices!
Mohairs in Greens, Navys, 
Brown and Old Rose; reg­
ular 50c goods;
CUT PRICE
50 dozen Napkins at .$1 25, 
CUT PRICE,
$1.00
2 5 c
We have taken a lot of 75c 
Dress Goods, and for this one 
lot our -‘Cut Price will” be
4 8 c
lot best quality Satines,
8 c
1 lot Outing Flannels,
8 c
1 lot Cliallies,
5 c
1 lot Bird’s Eye Toweling,
5 c
1 lot 'guilts, slightly dam- 
I aged, worth $1.50,
CUT PRICE,
9 8 c
1 lot Odd Window Shades 
at 50c and 75c,
CUT PRICE,
3 5 c
1 lot Lace Curtains 75c,
CUT PRICE,
5 0 c
—
100 Children’s Embroidered 
Muslin Bonnets,
Price CUT ONE-HALF to Close Lot
1 lot Table Linen, worth 75c, 
CUT PR IC E
5 9 c
h e m e m b e h  t h a t  a l x . i l .  o u r
Silks are Included in th is Great Cut Price Sale.
We strongly urge those in need of
to become acquinted with our Magnificent Stock; also the very 
Moderate Prices at which we shall offer our Carpets during the 
week of Cut Prices,
Draperies and Window Shades
If you should come into our store to look at our Large Stock 
of Carpets, you will see a greatly enlarged Drapery Depart­
ment filled with
New and Novel Lace Curtains, Portieres,
T A B L E  C O V E R S ,
Foies and Trimmings, Window Shades, &c.
The Spring trade is nearly over with the Wholesale Houses, 
and we have just bought a large amount of all kinds of Cur­
tains and Draperies, and will give our customers the benefit of 
the Cut Prices.
We Also Sell Different Grades of Feathers and Pillows and Make 
Feather Beds to Order.
U m h r e l l u N  Ke-coveretl while you wait.
C A L L  A N D  S E E  U K .
S I M 0 N T 0 N  B R O S
410 and 412 Main Street.
JAre you in pursuit 
Of a good smoke?
Then look for a Blaekstone 
Cigar.
Not so and so’s Blaekstone 
or any imitation Blaekstone 
but the O r ig in a l  Blaekstone, 
with the word
“Blaekstone” stamped 
On the end of each cigar. If 
your dealer does not keep them 
in stock look further and you 
will find th(#m and you will say 
it is the the best 10 cei.t cigar 
you ever smoked.
Sold by cigar dealers gener­
ally and at wholesale only by 
Cobb, Wight & Co., 
Wholesale Grocers.
Each original Blaekstone 
cigar has the word “Blaek­
stone” stamped on each cigar.
F I V E  M I L E S  D O U B L E  QUICK.
f l l f \ D I S O [ i  V E f i l J E  ffo J E i ,
OSTU ST. AND MADISON AVK.
Amirlcan plan, from.......................... #S f,0 pi*r liny
European plan, from...........................#1.00 per day
Parlor nnd bath extra.
Hpoclal I tail's for Families.
HOTEL ST . MARC,
6TH AVK. AND 89T1I ST. 17.20
J . A. N U T T E R .
W hat a Pretty Lawn!
How often wo h rar thl* rim nrk  from u lram em  
visiting ou r city.
DID THEY MEAN YOURS?
If they did not, you can easily and cheaply cause 
the remark to be male. Well, how? 1 will tell 
you. Purchase a
10NAHCH LAWN 1W ER
J. P.
—o r—
W I S E & S O N .
Closing Out Sale!
GOODS SLAUGHTERED.
<
Wn ure closing out the bnlance of 
our entire stock, which we formerly 
carried, consisting of Crockery, 
(ilass Ware, Tin W are. Wooden 
Ware, Fancy Goods and Toys. Call 
nnd examine our goods. We can 
save you money.
We will also sell our other goods, 
consisting of Watches, Clocks, .Jew­
elry and Silver W are at cost prices 
during such time as we are closing 
out our former stock.
My reason for doing this is to 
clear out the naek part of nty store 
that I may have tho room for sport­
ing goods, such as Safety Bicycles, 
Guns, Rifles, Etc.
Safety Bicycles to let or sell Buy 
the Lovell Diamond Safety, consid- 
. "red to he, by the very best judges, 
the best wheel that can lie produced. 
Price only $8.5 We also h ive other 
wheels of different makes from $25 
upward. 7
F .L . SH A W , Sole Agt.
822 Mailt Street, Rockland, Maine.
A Mower that doc* tin* work «o m alty nnd lastly 
that you will any, " \ \  .-It. thin I. money well In- 
vented, and It I. NO WORK, but only good oxer.
e  .A. IR B IE S  O I^ 'S
“Town and Country”
R EA D ! M IXED PA IN TS
«*ro unsurpitMcd (If equalled) In the following particulars
They are painter’s paints.
They nre perfectly pure.
They may be u-ed by any obMIne painter Just as 
n wou''l ,,H»- White Lead mixed by himself. 
They will save money to painters, 
niey are uniform.
They nre as bright as the best timing colors can 
make them.
They are permanent.
I bey are good for many years' weur when prop. 
«rlv applied. * K
They will stand unlimited brushing out.
They are cheaper than any sim ilar color mixed 
by hand.
They will cover on a good surface 400 square
, p«-r gallon.
I hey will covi-r over a poor surface .100 square 
feet, i  coats, per gallon.
When freely thinned out with pure, raw Linseed 
Oil, their spreading enpneity Is still greater.
K by Clifton fc Karl; O. K. Hahn fc Co.; W. 
II. Glover & Co., nnd l’alnt Dealers generally.
CO BB, W IG H T 4 CO., 
Wholesale Agts. for State of Maine.
o
CO
S
CD
NEW STORE! NEW STORE!
!MNANNd
^  m ix ed "  -'
p A I N T < 5 t o
0 WORLD J  -%  '
SXSP5K8 “ 'L<
M  m
8. G. PRESCOTT & CO.
wlmi to tliank the public for tie' liberal patronage ; 
they have received thus far, and to say that they ,
Purest, Best, Cheapest,
READY FOR USE.
A pleasure to do your own Painting.
HENRY WOOD'S SONS CO., Boston.
A GuiiiTmi l l is tn i*  o f  Ouiien A n n e  .o u t  
F ltK K  to  mi) hUiIi-ch*.
C. E . H A S T I N G S ,  - A g e n t ,  
T h o r r t a s t o n .
FLO OR
has given perfect satisfaction, and we have about j
Bought Before the Rise!
A T O LD  P R IC E S
Kvcry bairel i» a bargain, und Is 
r. nri'hcnte.t or munev lefumiid. 
j red is empty give us i
'arranted to be its 
If your flour bur- 
1 have It replaced by a
J . '  W .  A n d e r s o n ,
......... M anufucturer o i  Ui«..........
J . W. A . iilG A I:
T l i e H k N l  lO o  C ig a r  in  N ew  r  u g l a n d  
P K Y B IB D IL D IN G .  - A T  T H E  I tH tM iR ,
Main St.. Rockland, Me.
Guaranteed to Please in Both Quality 
and Price!
A T THIS NKW  STO RK  OK
S. G-. Prescott & Co.
TILLSON’S WHARF.
T e le p h o n e  c o n n e c t i o n .  2
C ity M a rk e t .
W e are now g e ttin g  our store 
at ranged anil a re  prepared  
to  show some o f  the
Best Bargains  
in the city.
FOR INSTA NC E:
The best barrel of Flour 
that can be bought for 
the money, only........$6.50
Worlli #7.24.
The Best Oolong Tea. .GO cts
& ib«. for $2.‘45.
o gals. Best Kerosene. .58 cts
Dana's Sarsaparilla........75 cts
An extra good Molas­
ses .................................10 (ts
rA 9^
'-----
Farmers,
Laborers,
Team sters,
Can find no better shoe limn the
B rea d  W in n er .
It is strong, reliable, hoin-«t, and manufactured 
cxprcviiy t . .. A id , O l l-lU lO lt  W O ltK - 
12 KS the Hofrt S erv ice ti.r tlie I.nmihI M oney.
Made for Men and Roy#, from oft, pliable stock; 
in two styles, scinib - . Balmoral and Congress,• 
with and without tap sole.
AMOS P. TAPLEY &  CO.,
BO C TO W , M A SS.
Buy them at 404, Rockland, Me
SKINDISEASESSWAYNE’S OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CURES.
Tht >iiaplfl^ appHc«U'<n of Ourmii
‘ * ii»,ltcU,.w _____  ______ |
miln• tv or loi.n -inuaiii* Hold by Irugfista. 
for - U K  i Hum*. | l  .3k A4.|rf.. l £
' HtJiixi fbr'JL
Bh»u»^ Ulufw
« i'lnlaJclphift, !*•
Dopt Waste i0ou„rey
on Inferior IIobo b u t go t tho
BLACK LINE
| | |
IK^DE ‘‘ S P I R A  L”
to  se ll u ii luYt r i .riiitsu . TU« G iim illu  "  s ,ii i-a i"  h a .
I.  A  Wac H l i n e  woven in. B «  s u r *  i t  I s  
B L A C K , n o t  « iarK  b lu e ,  r e d  o r  a n y ­
th in g  b u t  b lacK *
I I .  T h «  s t e n c i l  “ ‘ S P I R A L ’ P a t e n t e d  
/ -V a rc h  3 0 ,  1 6 6 0 , ”  o n  e v e r y  l e n g th .
I I I .  T h s  C O R R U G A T E D  C O U P L i h O a r s I  
B A /S D  a s  in  c u t .
E a c h  l e n g th  i s  n o w  p u t  u p  w i t h  as 
P I/V K  W R A P P E R  a ro u n < i  t h e  h o s e  
n e a r  t h «  c o u p l in g .
A  yoint'le u i t l  be i tn t  free i f  you mention tb it  publiea .
Ho*, s
BOSTON WOVEN HOSE CO., h an f 'rs , o f Rubber
B tl lh g  an t Packing, 22ti Oevonsnir. St-,, Bi»ton|
I n to  a n d  O u t  o f  th e  F ir s t  B u ll  R u n  
F ig h t .
n r  \v. e . cnoi KP.rr
UCII has been said 
and many com­
ments made regard­
ing die First Hull 
Run Ratlin. At the 
time when all the 
details wi re fresh in 
the memory of the people, no movement 
of that most noted battle was more 
spoken of, tlmn tho five miles dotibli 
quick mnrohing, by Gen. Hunter's divis 
ion. The men who composed that arm 
of our forces, received tho praise, the 
sympathy, and condolence, of the entire 
north. As I have never seen anything 
in print regarding this particular move­
ment, I will try and give you some 
understanding of what was the much 
tnlked of live mile double quick To 
All up the holes, lubrioate the dry spots 
and make it readable, as it were, I will 
relate my own experience. Thursday 
evening at about 9 o’clock, July 18th 
three days before the fight, our regimen 
came to a hnult a t Centerville, east of 
the town. This was to be our stopping 
place until we should be ordered into 
battle. The night was miserable, cold, 
and raining, as it rains only in Virginia 
We marched on to this i-pot by regi­
ments, in line and every man was com­
manded to lie down in his tracks with 
his gun at bis side, prepared for immedi­
ate engagement. Ilow it did pour! 
Many of my companions were without 
coats and I myself was clad in pants and 
shirt, not a thick woolen, nut a thin 
summer undershirt. Our company had 
captured a team a day or two before ami 
we had just about strapped ourselves and 
filled up the wagon. That was a bad 
night for many. In the morning I had 
to be taken to the ambulance. I was in 
a high fever. That night’s bivouac left 
mo with a trouble I did not recover from 
for six years. As we had been on the 
nittftkb. for two nr three days and bad no 
time to '•prepare rations, our first day 
at this place wtuTSpglH in preparations. 
In the early livening tee liste-ed to an 
address by our brigade eninuM Jr Gen. 
G O. Howard. This address win* tutimi 
sermon, giving us an idea that we should 
he prepared to die, as no cue could tell 
who would ho saved. The sequel proved 
it was not the most Godly who were 
saved, but those who had the longest 
legs, and the best wipd I laid in the 
ambulance, Friday and Saturday listen­
ing to the hum of busy fitting for the 
battle which was so soon to cornu. I re- 
fusid all medicine and only asked a 
friend to come to me when the impor­
tant moment came. Saturday afternoon 
I got out of the iimhuhince and was so 
weak I had to be lifted back. Saturday 
I night came, sweet and calm, the singing 
ot bitds in the adjacent forest, the beau­
tiful suuset. tiie songs nnd laughter of 
the boys about camp; certainly were not 
w arnings of what was to come, belore 
another sunset. Twilight fades and 
gives place to the shadows of night and 
and soon nothing K heard hut the chal­
lenge of tile guard and the restless move­
ments of the horses. “ The army of the 
Uuion is at sleep!’’
ONE, TWO, TIlltEE IIOUIIS I'ASS,
then comes a change. A little disturb­
ance. The arrival of an orderly, a few 
hurried movements, then comes the rat- 
tat-tat-t-r-r r-r of the long roll Now 
there is baste, every man comesonto bis 
feet. “ The Union Army is awake,” and 
the Union Army looks forward to the 
west, and to the coming of the day For 
to the west was our fou and the field 
on which we were to meet our first dis­
aster. My comrade came to me with a 
drink o f  brandy which 1 took; soon it 
had the desired effect and I was out on 
my feel; a fow moments passed and I 
was sitting on an empty coffee box, call­
ing the company into line. Proper care 
was taken to uttend to the usual forms 
and I delivered tbe company to the Cap­
tain and took my place in the orderly’s 
position and we swnag into line and 
marched "on,” up the road, past the 
town, over the bridge at Cub Run, and 
it was here, I wish to remark, we left 
the famous thirty-two pounder, a cannon 
we had found abandoned, in one of the 
enemie’s sraalllearth works we hid passed 
a lew days before. This cannon was 
spiked by our men and tipped muzzle 
down off tke bridge. After the fight the 
rebels restored it and mounted it on the 
banks of the Potomac, and tired many a 
shot across the river to the annoyance of 
our troops. A short march to the west 
of this bridge and to tho right of tho 
road and wo halted. Here we rested 
hour, after hour, waiting to he sent into 
the light. We eould hear tho noise of 
lialtle, could see the smoke and the 
movements of troops, pressing forwurd. 
tar on our left. At last came llio order 
t* move forward. Our regiment having 
the right ol the brigade we wi le in the 
front, my company was deployed as 
skirmishers and I hud the sight of the 
line. “ Hot? did 1 hear someone usk it 
it was hot?” Well I should smile! 
Double quick, forward march, “On, on,” 
up hill and down in the swamp, through 
the hush and brush, over farms,
two men skulking in the woods, and as 
my gun catne to my Bhoulder I com­
manded them to advance. The question, 
“ Who nre youP" nnd the answer, “ Men 
of the 15th, Mass , strayed from ottr 
regiment,” and they w re allowed to 
pass to the rear. They wore grey uni 
forms and if I am not mistaken some of 
tile Mass., soldiers wore the same color, 
at that time “On we went. .Soon we 
were in sight of Hull Ron stream ,” we 
wailed through Ihe coo], running water, 
and halted for a few moments on tho 
opposite bank. To our right and only a 
few yards awav stood the famous briek 
church, then doing service bs a hospital. 
To our left a line  growth of trees. In 
our front a hill which we had to march 
up. Down the hill came ambulance, 
after ambulance, filled with wounded, 
and dying men. On the grassy lawn in 
front of the little church, laid hundreds 
of wounded men Blood here, there, 
and everywhere, staining tho dusty road, 
Bonking the beautiful grass and running 
in streams from the ambulances. A new 
sight to our boys, a new nnd trying test, 
for the nerves of green troops. For­
ward we went up the hill. In the woods 
at our left there were hundreds of 
soldiers. Men of the 69th New York 
and men of llie Ellsworth Zouarves, men 
who had been into the battle and got 
their fill of fighting; men who had 
thirsted for southern blood, had been fed 
to satiety. By these men we were cheered 
hv these men we were warned. Some 
said. “ Go in boys, give it to them,” and 
some cried, “ It is no use, it is all up 
with us.” A few minutes and we have 
reached tho top of the hill, and also 
passed tho shelter of the trees In front 
of us and in the distance were a few 
farm houses. On our near left, a valley, 
and beyond a level plain, ending in a 
corn field, beyond this a bit of forest, 
witli a hill between it, and the valley, 
mentioned above. Our company hail 
hardly passed tho shelter of the trees, 
before a cannon shot came whistling 
through the air. and struck tho ground 
three feet in front of me. Another 
passed through the ranks as many feet 
behind. Forward from the rear came a 
horseman. In a frantic manner he or­
dered our Captaiu to double quick the 
company down the hill, to the shelter of 
Ihe hill, to the front and left of us ft 
was>lyne nnd our brign«}t,5mTtnLt“ a halt 
in the viT-Uyv where / una the stmim> 
which was samTaT-bu red with blond cm 
that day. It would take pages to record 
the many expressions of approval, or 
non-approval, of officers and men of this 
movement. The days of discipline, were 
yet to come. Tho order lo move came 
at last from our Colonel.
"Attention,” left face, forward! Up 
the hill we went, through th« woods, 
out to the brow of tho bill, for the pur­
pose of supporting a battery. But there 
was no battery there, and for twenty 
minutes we stood stiff, and still, in line, 
receiving a lire from tront, and right 
and left flank, then we got the order to 
tire at will. That is all we had to fire 
at, ns far as we eould see “ But tho 
.johnnies were there, you In t ” In the 
cortffield, in the woods, anywhere that 
they could find a shelter, anil it was al­
ways so, to tho end of the rear.
OUIt MEN BEGAN TO DltOf.
Splinters began to fly from the trees 
behind us, wa were doiug our bust with 
poor guns, anil worse powder. Powder 
that was old enough to bo your great 
grandfather's. Powder that would heat 
our guns so hot we could only hold them 
by the straps. Powder that would clog 
so, it was almost impossible to get a 
bullet home. At this point I would like 
to relate some of tbu doings and say­
ings of tbe boys, while undergoing this 
new experience. One fine young man 
who was killed, one wiio notwithstand­
ing he was a cripple, hud come out to 
do and die for his country, laugh iugly 
remarked tha t unless tberebs were mo re 
careful somebody would get hurt. One 
youngster had his right arm shot away.
I ran to tho left of the company where 
he was, asked quickly if anyone bad a 
bit of string, none was to be h ad ; a 
glance showed me a silk necktie about 
bis neck, a moment, and two turns of it 
was about his wounded arm . A splinter 
from the ground was shoved through 
the tie, a few turns and the blood iB 
stopped! A word to him, "Hold on to 
this for your life.” Ha did us directed, 
was taken prisoner, lived to see the end 
of the war, and tho only time I have 
seen him since that day was when he 
came to me to thunk me for my kind­
ness. lie was selling the picture called
strikes just behind him. he takes a step 
torward and I reply, “ The same to your­
self!’ Shot after shot followed In the 
rapid fire from that buttery as they enfi­
laded our line while they were advanc­
ing rapidly A few moments we stood 
this then an orderly from the Gen. rode 
upnndw n received orders to fall back. 
I he change which now took place in 
our brigade in a lew minutes lias always 
seemed strange to me. We hail come 
on tlie field in good order anil bud 
maintained a good line during the disns-
on his commander. Tho rank and file 
had witnessed the leveling influence of 
dofeat Rnd disaster. Many men had 
gone into the war thinking only of the 
tun hut this day’s experience was busi­
ness On tho way back to camp officers 
had tm orders to give and men were 
without respect for anybody or anything. 
Gen. Howard anil staff hud halted at 
a house by the roadside for a rest nnd 
for rations, their liorsev were being 
eared for by servants a .^»-t distance 
from t tie house. One of the hoys of the
trims fire we hud b en subject t •• But tlie 4th Maine, thinking lie would like a rid e '
moment that order was received, there 
ended nil form or discipline. It was a 
mob from that time to the end. Every 
man for himself. B ick over the hill we 
went with the rebels in quick pursuit, 
tbe shot from their battery, skimming 
the hill in very unpleasant stylo. It 
was at this point in the fight that one of 
my comrades was struck by a six pound 
shot and cut completely in two, the shot 
passed so near me I was thrown down, 
nnd as I fell I saw him fall forward on 
to his hands. I went to him nnd asked 
him to get up anil come along. As I 
took hold of his collar to help him I saw 
how badly lie was hurt. He replied, 
that he eould not move, for he felt numb 
all over. I called to one of the boys to 
come to my assistance, hut before lie 
eould get to me, the man was dead. 
As it was getting uncomfortable in those 
parts, I took mng and rapid steps to re­
move myself.
suen a sioa r I
A mob of men and horses, fleeing in 
all directions and a howling enemy in 
full chase. Out of the woods, anil up 
from the cornfield they came, crowds. 
Plenty of them to be seen now as they 
came running across the valley, one 
man seemed to have outrun all his com ­
panions, and when I wa1 near the top of 
tho hill in front of him. be raised his 
gun anti fired, the bullet came so near 
my head I ielt the whisk of it as it 
passed. I stopped, loaded ray gun am! 
took deliberate aim and shot him square 
in the back as he turned to run. Again 
I  joined the gang, keeping in view a 
certain lirosd brimmed hat which was 
far in advance I would like to sun a 
man with personal magnetism and com­
mand. sufficient to h ive stopped that 
panic 1 do not know what time ive 
made in getting to the light; but I will 
Sjtnture to say we made bettor time gel 
tingTlViEoJt Soon ive were hick to 
Cub Run "'■fsgtuT. ii to cro-s the bridge, 
but gave it up iuTri><wiidnd tlie stream 
above it I believe cv^rjSsa '1 ' 1 1,1 1,1 e 
rebel army was trained o i i i a N j i '11 
bridge. Shot were striking in hundred 
Frantic mi n, and horses wild with ex­
citement aud fear, crowded each other 
in the mad rush for safety. And this 
was the last of it, I do not know what 
the first could have been. We were tlie 
tail end of the panic. We were behind in 
going in and behind in e lining out. I 
never luivt* understood why we made 
so long a delay before going inio the 
fight or by whose orders we went in as  
we dill But I am oertuim of one tiling, 
the buttle wa lost h 'fore we ever fin d 
a gun. and the rebels, having finished 
their work in front, bad only to-about- 
faee, and give us an unmerciful drub­
bing. This move of ours was no
doubt intende
walked up lo one of tho hotscs to take 
him lor that purpose, the General's ser­
vant objei ted, saying the horso was
Gen. Howard’s. “Gen Howard b e ------
I am as tired as Gen. Howard,” and lie 
took the horse and rode him into camp. 
Men who were strong enough to fight 
their way turned wounded men from 
army wagons nnd took their places. 1 
gave a shoulder to a poor follow who 
had two bullets in his body and for 
miles I helped him, wfien almost ready 
lo drop down I saw n umn approaching 
on horse back. I hailed him and asked 
him to get off and let tho wounded man 
ride, this he refused to do. I persisted 
and as I Imil a good firm hold on the 
bridle my argum ent was a strong one. 
He said he would report oie to the G en­
eral and said it was the General’s horse, 
but I hung to the bridle and then begnn 
a pitched battle. The end came and I 
won. He tried to urge the horse for­
ward with the spur, he tried to ride over 
me, hut I was a solid youngster and was 
fighting in a good cause. The horse 
became excited, reared, nnd gave a 
plunge forward. With a quick jerk I 
threw him to one side and the rider went 
sprawling to the ground and my crip­
pled friend had a ride from there to 
camp while my antagonist bail the 
pleasure of walking by my side and en­
tertaining me with threats ot what the 
General would do to me, but he didn't. 
Two days after the battle an orderly rode 
: up to our adjutant, not being able to  
find any superior officer, and delivered 
orders from Gen Howard as follows: 
Have tho men of tlie -1th Maine regiment 
put into lino and march them out to 
their old camp “ If Gen Howard 
’ wants tlie 4th Maine taken to its old 
camp Ii t him come and take it there 
himself,” was the answer of tin* adjutant 
hut we went next day. Disorder, and 
dissatisfaction reigned in the ranks. 
Men had seen officers shirk their duties 
and show the water in their blood, they 
had seen them weaken and play sick 
and take tho slightest excuse to Till out 
Officers were plenty who winked at 
^rebellion in the ranks and met 
togetherilM hetr tents and toll! over 
their dismal T T k i while the rank and 
file listened outBideHJjd sneked in rebel­
lion Many a poor soT!fWi^N '^,l,, 8”nt 10 
the slave pen and to Dry 'Iw U *£ '*8 for 
acting up to the principles he hm V y 
preached by his officer. Every intelli­
gent man in tho army know at this time 
that tlie Union army hud boon forced 
into this battle unprepared. They had 
li'iirneil that political wire pullers had 
harrassid the President until he called 
on the Commander for a forward move- 
1 meoi. They also know that Gen. Scott 
hud repli *d to tin: President. " I  hnve
for n wonderful no army ti move with, this force we
piece of strategy ou tlie part ot our 
commanders, hut it proved otherwise 
Being separated from the bulk of tlie 
retreating forces, I fo ind myself secure 
in the woods to the north or Cult Hun, 
and with me about one hundred men 
representing nearly every Regiment in 
tho Union army. We organized and l 
was chosen captain, and then, nnd 
there, we promised to a man to stand up 
and tight for our lives, hut never lo be 
taken prisoners. Wo went but little 
further before coming to a halt, and 
after a short ration supper, we posted a 
guard and laid down to sleep. The 
fever I had been suffering with the past 
four days was burning mo up The 
heat of the day, the want of water, and 
the intense excitement had made a big 
bole in my strength. One man in our 
squad had two canteens full of nice olean 
water, hut no money could buy a drink 
of it. At night when all was quiet, I 
looked about me for this man. About 
a dozen yards from mo he was
LAYING HEAT ON HIS BACK, 
arms out at right angles, sleeping the 
sleep of the innocent or some other sound 
sleeper. The canteens were still 
strapped to his shoulders and were lay­
ing fiat on thu cool grass, one under each 
arm. Now for a drink! softly ( crept
have is tmt an armed mob!" All this 
they knew and had seen the result. 
They had seen thu fat anil fair members 
of Congress who came down into V ir­
ginia to see tlie 'un ami they had also 
seen these sleek,well-fed money m aking 
heroes after they h d se^n tlie fun. It 
took mouths to recover from the terrible 
shock of tills first battle, and a gcniuB 
like McClellan to infuse spirit into this 
body and bring order oct of chos.
FRU IT ,
GUM;
FREE)f CaU*\>um a • i m will U  MLt H |  I  !■ §  I B  m uuufuclurty*
10NES St PHIMLEY CO., Elkhart, Ind.
the Empty Sleeve. Tho rebel surgeon j  on my hands aud knees to the spot. I 
told him I had saved his life.  ^ t0ok hold of one of the canteens hut tbe
Excuse this digression. 1  bu recollection ( strap would uol allow it to go high 
ot so many interesting incidents crowd enough for me to driuk iu that position 
»pon mo 1 cun hardly go on. Out to j  In a moment 1 was ou my back aud tbe 
out right, over the open field, goes u cool, clear water was goiug down my 
battery from thu enemies’ left. Our hoys parched aud burning throat. In the 
fairly scream with excitement. ' l'Ucy morning the man was in need of a new 
A re  running! 1 hoy arc running! Run- supply 1 have had muny refreshing 
uiug! Oh yes! Runupig to got a good drinksio my life hut none that will cling 
position. Every horse at a full gallop to memory as that one has. Of tho flight
with holly almost touching tho gruuud. 
See! they swing into line to the right, 
the men jum p to their work, home goes 
the little rod bag of powder, down got# 
the shot to meet it; a puff of smoke, a 
whir-r-r in the air, aud the ball strikes 
just at my feet, I duck my head when
of tho army stories without number have 
boon told, 1 leave to history the facts and 
if 1 have interested you by the story uf 
One man's expel fence you are welcome.
A word before closing descriptive of 
tho disorganization. Even after getting 
beyond tho enemies’ fire there seemed lo
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T H O M A S T O N .
l in i n ' Co pc In Tit I is painting his hou*e.
H enry L. Delano went to Boston M onday.
Raym ond M eban returned to Boston F rid ay.
Charles Starr has been in town a fey d ays.
Kdw in Rhode* has returned home from New 
Y o rk .
C . A . Leighton and wife went to W atervllle 
M onday.
Em erson W atts arrived home from sea 
Saturday.
M r*. M ary atch returned to Brockton 
Satu rday.
Redm an Bros, have put plate glass windows 
into their store.
T . W . Stack pole 1* building an addition to 
his carriage repository.
T he Louise Hamilton com pany will show in 
W atts bait June 5 and 0.
C . W . Stimpson's mare Etta A . toaled a nice 
colt T hu rsday, by Nelson Jr.
A  U rge bear was seen in the woods near the 
Beech woods school house .Sunday.
C . W . Parsons o f Damartscotta was at the 
house o f Dr. W . J. Jameson Sunday.
Rev. C. A . Plum m er exchanged pulpits with 
R ev. W . A . Newcombe Sunday afternoon.
Our handsome village trees again begin|to 
cast their shadow as the bright solar looks 
down upon them.
Dr. H. C. Levensaler and wife returned from 
their W ashington trip Saturday, after visiting 
in W altham , Mass.
T he many friends o f  Dr. A. F . Piper and 
wife were pleased to welcome them on their 
arrival here Friday.
B. F . Carr B am p S. o f V . will assist the 
Grand A rm v in decorating the graves o f, the 
departed veterans on Memorial d ay.
Mrs. W . J. Adam a and son and daughter. 
M rs. 0. W. Coon ot San Francisco, who were 
at the bouse of O. M V inal Iasi week, have 
left on their trip to Europe.
There will bo a sociable at the Methodist 
ve9try tomorrow evening to which the; m em ­
bers of the young people’s societies o f the 
Baptist an i Congregational churches, with 
friends, ure invited.
The Smith A  G rady dram atic com pan y;;are  
billed to show fiere on Mem orial night in 
W atts hall. T his com pany Is composed o f 
nice nlayers and will present the rom antic 
dram a “ ’49, or The Child o f  the S ierras.”
The Memorial sermon was delivered at the 
Congregational church l.*st Sabbath evening 
b y .R e v . J. W . Strout The house was} well 
filled, and about thirty-eight ot the veterans 
o f  P . Henry Tillson Post G . A . R . listened to 
the sermon, which was instructivejand Interest­
ing.
The boys ot the High school arc busy train­
ing to enter the interscho lastic athletic contest 
tojbe held In Augusta n ext month. A large 
iron hammer and shot huve been purchasedjto 
practice throwing, and also a vaulting pole, 
the boys are earnestlv interested in the| m atter, 
are m aking encouraging efforts to attain success 
and victory. F ifty dollars or more has already 
been subsc:ioed to defray expenses.
The annual inspection o f  B. F . Carr Cam p 
8. o f  V ., took place last F rid ay evening 
cam p was inspected by d e p u t .v t f f^ J ^ o r  
Horace L W right o f Lewis to tv jy J d  found to 
be in a very flourishing confifoio^ ag r,he rnnk 
o f 92 shows, this b e in g ^ jj£ tn 0f  16 points since 
the inspection bftf'year. At the close o f  the 
m eeting a iMDfntlfnl supper was served in the 
V isiting brothers were pres­
ent from R ockland, W arren and W aldoboro, 
and a pleasant evening was passed.
Memorial day will be observed here in the 
usual m anner. The procession consisting o f 
L a w ry ’s Cornet Band, P . H enry Tillson 
P o s t  G . A . R . and B. K. C arr Cam p S . o f V ., 
w ill form in front o f G . A . R. hall at 1 30 1*. 
M ., and proceed to the cem etery, where the 
usual ceremonies w ill take place, after, 
the lines will be formed and march to W atts 
hall where a programme of exercises will be 
given . The address will be delivered by R ev 
C , 8. Cum m ings o f  Rockl nd. T h is  d ay is 
one that should be fittingly respected and ob­
served by all whether they be m im bers o f  the 
Grand A rm y, Sons o f V eterans or not.
T he Tbomaston Sm oked P earls will fg lve  a 
pleasing rulnstrel entertainment in W atts hall 
n ext T uesday evening for the benefit ot the 
Ladies L ibrary. T his entertainment will tie 
the event of the season and nobody should fail 
to  attend. A  fair will b i  in progress in the 
bail on T uesday afternoon and evening and 
W ednesday P. M. T h e r e  will be a grand ball 
on W ednesday evening, with music by Me- 
serv ey ’s Q uintet. Proceeds tor the benefit o f 
the Ladies L ibrary. A haudsome piano lamp 
is now on exhibition in the store window o f T . 
B . Brown A Co , which will be s o li by jtieket 
in connection with this entertainment.
C U S H I N G .
Isaac J. Burton of W arren was in town 
Satu rday.
Rev. II. 8. D ixon, a former pastor o f the 
Free church, is m aking an extended visit here.
Albert Marshal, Jr., has the foundation in 
place for a dwelling house which he intends to 
erect this season.
W . N . Young has taken down bis barn and 
w ill build a new one on the western side of the 
highw ay at Broad Cove.
T he new house o f  Thom as V eal, to take the 
place o f  the one burned recently, is ready tor 
the m ason. The generosity o f Mr. V ea l’s 
friends is apparent on every hand.
T h e  bell for the chapel at North Cushing 
w as put in position recently. W ith two bells 
in C u sh ing, the inhabitants thereof wii! here­
after have tim ely notice o f religious services in 
the respective places o f worship.
T he officers of Aim  High Lodge, I. O. o f 
G . T .,  were recently installed by Lodge Deputy 
A . 11. R ivers, as follows C . T ., Bert U eyer; 
V . T ., Loey M iller; Murshai, Benjamin W . 
R iv e rs; Deputy M arshal, E lsie H athorn; See., 
H elen B . U eyer; A . bee., A lvah C hadw ick; 
T rees., liu ttie  E . M iller; F. See., Grace L. 
R iv e rs; Guard. John G leso n; P. C. T  , A . W. 
M iller. The lodge has 29 members.
There was a tire iu Burgess, Forties A C o.’s 
paint store on Com m ercial street, P ortlan d, 
early T hu rsday morning, which c au g h t from 
spontaneous combustion- T he slock was badly 
dam aged by fire and water. The estimated 
loss is #29,000; insured for 932,000, which 
w ill fu lly  cover the dam age. The building is 
owned by W'. W . 1 bourns and i *  damaged 
#3ou0; insured.
C A M D E N .
Our friend Silas Benson attended church last 
Sunday.
Our chief of police, T . E . Dyer, was married 
Intit week.
Mr. Kish o f  Hope Is buildingn nice residence 
on Pearl street.
A . M Judson Is im proving the grounds of 
his cottage and adding new sbrnltery.
There is a continual stream o f visitors every 
pleasant Sunday at Mountain cemetery.
Rev. Mr. Thom as o f  B rooklyn, Mass , lec 
tured at M egunticook Hall last week subject, 
“ Mr G lad sto n e ”
Smith A G rady C om pany played at the Opera 
House Thursday and Friday nights and there 
was a continuous roar o f laughter all the even­
ing.
Mrs. Cum m ings and fam ily o f  New Y o rk 
arrived in Carnden last week and will occupy 
the new house on Grove street,built by Thom as 
Hopkins last summer.
The Achorn Bros., o f  Rock port are building 
the foundation for a sarcophagus in Mountain 
Cem etery, which they will erect this summer. 
It will he a nice piece oi artistic work.
U n c le ‘ ‘ Jim m ie”  Richards (as he is fam il­
iarly called) who is over 93 years old had an 
apple tree cut down last week which his father 
set out 103 years ago and had become very 
decrlpit with age.
R ev. H enry Jones conducts the Memorial 
services at St. T hom as church Su nd ay. The 
external appearance of this beautiful church 
has been Improved w onderfully of late by 
building a nice w alk and d rivew ay and grading 
the approaches in a verv tasty manner.
Rummer visitors are heading for Camden 
and m any have arrived. Our hotels and board 
Inc houses are getting ready for a large busi­
ness. H. K. Capen o f  the Bay View House, 
the Ocean House and the M agnolia House 
have it good run o f business at present with 
engagements for more.
Notable arriva ls the past week by boat; 
R iuben Leland, E sq ., o f  New Y o rk , M rs. 
Mary L Stevens, W ashington, D. C ., Mrs. M. 
F. il i l l  o f  Biddeford, M. Z. A unis, Chelsea,
O . A . Stover, tiiuehill, Mrs N . G . Rose, B os­
ton, Mrs. M. H . M ansfield, W orcester, Mrs.
J. D . M cLellan, Dorchester.
A man calling h im self Jimm ie Cndwell o f 
Boston, a cripple from birth, 27 years old, 
traveling with lead pencils for sale, arrived on 
the boat Inst T uesd ay. He claim s to have met 
with an accident on the Old Colony R  R. for 
which he receives a pension Irotn that com pany. 
Alm ost every one be approaches bu ys a pencil 
for 5 cents which pays him w ell.
Our citizens and pedestrians are rejoicing 
over the new managem ent on Mountain street. 
O. B. W ooster, our new selectm an, has com ­
menced to im prove the travel for the thousands 
who visit the cem etery and have been obliged 
to crawl over old lum ber, debris, rocks and 
mud for years T he bank has been removed, 
the street widened and they have commenced, 
to lay a nice plank w alk.
Mr. Oscar G lover o f South T a n i a s  ton was 
iu Camden last week lover was the
former p r o p r ie to r ^ ^ e S a g a m o r e  farm , which 
be sold Stearns a lew years ago and
“ ^ > ff i t o  Tbom aston to the regret o f all his 
tfum den friends. Mr. G lover is interested und 
pleased at the late transformation o f  the old 
farm, which has so characterised the dairy bus­
iness of Cam den. M r. G . expresses him self 
as contented in his new home in So. T bo m as­
ton.
P ersonals.—James W . C lark of Rockland 
visited Mountain cem etery last S u n d a y .. . .  
Miss Hattie F urbush o f  Belfast drove to C am ­
den lust Su nd ay accompanied by her fr ie n d ... .  
Mrs. Sarah F ow ler spent a day or two in R o ck­
land last w e ek-----Mrs. C . F . Hobbs returned
home last W ednesday after spending a few 
w eeks with her triends in N ew Y o r k .. . .M r s .  
J F r-d  H all o f  Rockland spent a few days in 
Carnden last w e e k ... .M r s . J. D. M cLellan of 
> orch ester, M ass., made a visit tw Camden 
last week.
R O C K P O R T .
Sch. Em m a K now lton, Hudson, has loaded 
with lime for Charleston, 8. C .
The new pastor o f  the Congregational church 
Rev. David Y a le  o f  Andover, is expected here 
very soon.
J. H. Norwood, on Union St., is repainting 
his house and has graded and ornamented the 
grounds quite e xten sively , g iving  his residence 
a fine appearance.
There was a large attendance {at the concert 
und hall given by the R ockport Band, W ed­
nesday eve n in g ; the R elief Jorps provided 
refreshments, and made a good sum toward 
payment for their organ.
The Memorial service preceding Decoration 
Day was held ul the Baptist church, Sunday 
morning, attended by Fred A- N orwood Post 
und R elief Corps. There was also a large 
attendance from W e lt  Cam den. Rev. F . A . 
Snow delivered the serm on.
P ersonals.—M r. and Mrs. P. J. Carleton 
huve been spending a few days in B o s to n .. . .  
Miss Nellie T horn dike is at home from
Mansfield, M ass........ Lew is Dunn, Albert Up-
ham, Edw ard G ilk ey , arrived home on Satur­
day trem a voyage to the W est Indies in sch. 
Warren G. Adam s.------ ---------
U N I O N .
Rural Lodge, 1. O. G. T ., No. 225, installed 
officers last week as fo llo w s: C . T .. H. B. 
G oing; V . T .,  Mrs A . L . Jones; Sec., M 
Etta H cm euw ay; A . 8 ., M im a A. (ireene;
F. 8., J. L . B rad fo rd ; Treas., E lm er Mud- 
d ocks; M ar., C . A- Sim iuou s; 1). M , Ida 
D yer; Chap., M rs. L u cy R o bbin s: G-, Geo 
H ills; Sent., A rth ur Stew art; P . C . T ., F. H. 
Pratt. 'The cerem ony wus very creditably 
performed by 1). G . C . T ., K . A M addocks, 
atsisted by Grand M arshal W ilder Varney. 
The lodge had the pleasure oi cuterluiuiug 
K n ox District Lodge, which was a very enjoy­
able and profitable occasion to the visitors und 
visited, but particularly to the latter. The 
attendance was large und nearly every lodge 
iu the district was represented, and as there 
were several fine speakers present the meetings 
were very interesting.
Rev. H. J. W ells, pastor of the Congrcga 
tioual church, arrived  home F rid ay
The Methodist and C ougiegalionul societies 
held union services last Sunday at the C ongre­
gational church. A very large congregation 
enjoyed Memorial services. Member* o f  the
G . A- K-. Relief Corps and Sous o f Veterans 
were present.
W A R R E N .
Mis* Cam m ing* of Rockland I* assisting 
Mr*. Leach in her m illinery departm ent.
Nineteen Good Tem plars attended the d is­
trict lodge at Union last week from this place.
C ba*. Scott Coburn wants to see the man 
th it lie cannot sell a horse to that has the cash. 
N o cheeks taken or slow notes.
T he river at this w riting appears over­
crowded with nlewives and the prospects for a 
good d a y ’s catch looks encouraging.
Am ong last week’s visitors were John F o g ­
le r of Hope, John Weston of W aldoboro, Dr. 
Staev and Jesse P eabody o f  T bom aston.
Fish Warden Libby took a trip down river 
early M onday m orningand found several weirs 
fishing in close time. They arc all ready to 
settle without further cost.
Three young men rode Into town Su nd ay on 
bicycles. W hat would our grandparents have 
to say could they speak or the T ythingm en 
act ? Hww we do p rogress!
T hu rsday last they salted at the fish house 
one hundred and ten thousand, F rid ay over 
two hundred barrels. The river appears lively 
with fish and many passers by stop to see the 
excitem ent o f taken^hem.
T he R e v . Mr. and Mrs Dutton of Houlton, 
are expected in town T uesday to visit with 
their many warm friends, who will be pleased 
to entertain them during their stay. W e arc 
glad to note that he has not forgotten his 
farewell te x t— “ Com e and see."
Mem orial services w cie held Sabbath even­
ing at the Baptist church. A full house wa9 
In attendance, Rev. F. S . U unnewell, assist­
ing in the services. R ev. E . Einery delivered 
an appropriate ad d ress; many valuable points 
were given regarding the past and the Impor­
tance of keeping In view the services for the 
future. The choir rendered appropriate 
selections.
T h e  W arren Bass Ball club, by un Invita­
tion, visited the Damuriscotta club on Saturday 
and played upon the historic grounds around 
Lincoln Academ y. A lter quite u num ber ot 
outs, and ready to leave, with a great deal o f 
chin m usic on Goth sides, a reconciliation wa* 
effected by a chance id umpires,when tin* t ln n l 
one was agreed upon the gam e umied 22 to 20 
n favor of Warren. Then came peace, and 
the W arrens were taken to the restaurant, 
where, after a diet o f  alew ives, they were 
treated by the home club to a more hearty 
meal, o f which they partook with much p leas­
ure, returning on the late train. Though they 
think they won just and fairly during the 
gam e, ye t they overlook all and say  “ they 
were used white u I ter w ards.”
S O U T H  H O P E .
George F T aylo r is in the poultry business.
Thaddeus Hastings has been granted a pen­
sion. „
drives a sm art cojt-pur . 
-tfmsod ol M. O. Tuylof- s o m e tim e ^ r te e .
Services are held at tb e ljn iv e rsa lis t church 
every Sunday at 10 a. m . The pastor R ev. C . 
L. Paddock is liked very much.
W . Albee Mink met with a very painful acci­
dent recently. W hile at work in the m ill bis 
left fore-finger was sawed nearly off, requiring 
an amputation which was performed by Dr. 
V arney.
T h e  U niversally society will hold a sociable 
at the vestry, Saturday afternoon, M ay 30. 
Miss Lucy Howard and Mrs. M ortim er V o gle r  
are to be housekeepers. An important business 
meeting will be held in the eveuing.
P e r so n a l s .— Miss Rena F. M artin is teach­
ing school at the v illa g e * .•• Mrs. Hcnnison 
Jones who has been quite sick, is im proving 
. . .  .M rs. Grace Simmons has gone to P rovi­
dence, R . I , to visit r e la t iv e s ... .M iss L u cy P. 
Harwood visited at Mr. Lawrence F rench’s in 
W arren Ihsi w e e k ... .M r s . M argaret T a y lo r  is 
much im proved in h e a lth . ...M is s  A lic e L .C o le  
is teaching school in the Alford D is tr ic t ... . Mr. 
Reuben Howard our blacksm ith has been very 
s ic k . . . .M is s  Nellie Orpin ol M ass, is visiting 
at A ugustus F la n d e r s ....M is s  E vie  B ow ley is 
teaching school ut Head o f the L a k e . . . .M r .  
llask e ll o f Boston visited M . G. T a y lo r  re ­
c e n t ly ...  .A lice  F. Mink who has been sick is 
b e t t e r . .. .  W . J. Allen o! Rockland "has been 
attending to his farm ut this place— bis old 
h o m e ....M r s . George F . T aylo r nee E va 
Litchfield is teaching at Marston’s Corner, 
W a r r e n ... .M isses Fannie Davis and Arethusa 
Robinson o f Warren were at Thaddeus H ast­
ings last w e e k ... .M r s . Stutiva U unnewell ol 
Boston is visiting her sister Mrs. B etsy P. 
H a r w o o d ... .L ym an S. Fogler. who has been 
visiting his old home, has returned to A u g u sta. 
He is employed as clerk in the o ltieeof Orman- 
dale Sm ith, Secretary o f S t a t e . .. .A lto n  L. 
Flanders o f Mass, is at home.
R A Z O R V I L L E .
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R .
Su nd ay was a very Iteautiful day.
W ork is very brisk on the quarries at pres­
ent.
E veryth ing serene and the grass is looking 
green.
L . W . Seavey has traded horses with Thos. 
Barter, Jr.
Get the latest news by bu ying the Boston 
Evening Journal of Master Charlie Morton.
W ork is not very rushing on the marine 
railw ay. A few schooners have been repaired.
So m any of the small kids around with guns 
It’s alm ost dangerous to bo safe anywhere. 
Better put a stop to it.
Tax#  Collector John L. Sm alley has been 
presenting tax hills for 1891 the past week. 
W e got scooped in as usual.
Tenant’s Harbor with its splendid sea views 
and picturesque scenery should become a 
favorite summer resort at some near future 
d ay.
Quite frequently we hear the rem ark, “ How 
nice the new church looks.”  V erily , they 
speak the truth. Couldn’t you give a “ five”  or 
“ ten ’ toward the debt? T hink about it and by 
so doing you will help dedicate It.
P e r s o n a l s .— Miss N ellie Ludw ig and sister, 
Mrs. J. B . W elsh of Lawrence, M ass., are In 
town for a week or m o r e .. . .M r s . W . L  Allen 
and Miss Hattie Farrar o f South Bristol are 
fish in g  friends and relatives in this p la c e ... .  
Capt. Geo. Farrar was in town r e c e n t ly .. . .J .
K . Morton came home from New Y o rk  T ues­
d ay . Glad to see him as usual.
Ma r in e  N o t e s .— Schooner Seventy-six Is 
loading paving at the Bodwcll q u a r r y ... .S c h . 
Joseph Eaton is loading paving at the State 
Pt. q u a r r y . . . .A  schooner is discharging a 
cargo o f coal at Long Cove q u a r r y ... .S e lls .  
Pushaw, Kendrick F ish and Hyena arrived 
from C alais S a tu r d a y ... .S c h . V an Buren Is 
being repaired at the railw ay .. . .S te a m e r  
Panuco is ut Long Cove for a cargo o f  stone 
for the breakwater at R ockland.
Isn’t it about time a few repairs wero put on 
the sidew alks in this com m unity and make 
them look a little more respectable, and In 
some w ay drain that “ pond" in front o f Capt. 
Hurt’s residence so us to get rid of so much 
surplus water, for it Is really dangerous, it 
being deep enough to drown a sm all child if 
one should happen to fall in unnoticed. We 
hope the town officials w ill look after this and 
rem edy the evil.
What a boon to all mankind is Sunday, and 
especially to the laboring class. After the 
busy toils and cares o f  the week are pAS*trti 
and man can have the sweet p le a sy rc  o f re*t-
ing on the Sabbath day an djfw !ew  his w eek’s
work und sec if it has pGen a profitable one to 
him self uud to h i^ -f jo j .  s ix  days we are 
commanded VFfobor and to rest from all need- 
less^ jo R  <Tn the seventh. W c saw a man 
R epairing a boat last Sabbath on the shore and 
we thought of the com mand, “ s ix  days shall 
thou labor and do all thy w ork,” and wondered 
it he ever thought of it. Sunday is God’s day 
and let us try and keep it holy as near as we 
can.
W I L E Y ’ S  C O R N E R .
(i. F . Lessner has taken some fine view s o f  
the new church.
Some say that potatoes planted the last of 
April and the first o f M ay are rotting b adly .
A  law yer that will give advice unsolicitated 
uud not ask anything for it will undoubtedly 
succeed. Our little village is blessed ( r) with 
such a personage.
There is quite a spirited trot on “ T he F la t"  
nearly ev ery  eveuing and the night is made 
hideous with the war whoop o f the drivers and 
strange to say the horses seem to have got 
used to it.
T he school is prospering finely under the in ­
struction of Miss W oodbury o f Belfast. She 
maintains the best of order which is the main 
point in the success o f a school and (he schol­
ars can't but help learning rapidly.
D on’t forget that Decoration d ay comes next 
Saturday, don’t forget that you can get the 
w eek ly  C o u r ie r -G a z e t t e  and the m onthly 
edition for on ly #2.00 a year and don’t forget 
that Olackllics are here In all their g lory.
The shooting affair which was reported to 
have bappened proved to be false. Mr. S av­
age claim s to have been assaulted uud that he 
threw a rock in self defense, he having pro- 
viously bccu warned to look out for him self.
P e r s o n a l s .— Joseph Murr is on the sick  list 
. . . .U lm e r  Bruce of Palerm o wus through this 
section ou business lust w e e k .. . .C harles  Irish 
who bus been visiting at Geo. C lark s for sev ­
eral weeks has goue lo his home at Law rence, 
Muss.
A cold w ave struck here W ednesday night 
freezing ice nearly a quarter o i an iucb thick ; 
the grouud also froze quite hurd. T h is  will 
probably damage the truit crop and the scions 
that were grafted this spring also the you ng 
trees set out this season.
T he farmers here have nearly finished plant­
ing.
There was a Sunday School concert at the 
church last Sunday evening.
Sch. E lla F. C row ell, T hom as, is loaded and 
ready to sail for New Y o rk  with lime.
Sch. Eugene Bordu, Robinson, loaded stone 
at Hurricane last week for New Y o rk .
Some o f  our people w ill go out o f town to 
witness the Memorial services n ext Saturday.
P e r s o n a l s .—Mrs. F , E . Hall has gone to 
R ockland for a week’s visit to her fr ie n d s ... .  
W . T . Johns and fam ily have removed to 
Friendship village.
A most delighttul Sabbath school concert 
was given by the First Baptist Sunday School 
on Sunduy evening. T he singing wus excep 
tionally fine.
Rev. G . 8. Hill preached at Seal Harbor on 
Sunday morning. The chapel was filled. 
Subject, the call o f  Paul “ to preach the un­
searchable riches o f C hrist."
The Crown Granite C om pany o f So. Thoin- 
aston erected a black granite monument in the 
cem etery here last week, in mem ory of Leslie 
E lw ell, who was killed  at C lark 's Island lust 
Decem ber.
The funeral o f M rs. Herbert E lw ell o f Seal 
Harbor was attended by a very large company 
o f sym pathizing friends. M any left their 
w ork on the Island to attend the services. 
Mr. E lw ell is left with a fam ily o f  four small 
children, who have lost a most loving and 
kind mother. .Mrs. E . was the daughter o f 
Capt. Shea and wife o f  the life saving station 
at W hile Head. T he mourners have the 
sym pathy of the entire com m unity. Pastor 
H ill oi W iley 's Corner conducted the services 
ut Union cbupel, preaching un appropriate dis- 
caurse from the words, “ I aiu the resurrection 
and the life,” John’s gospel il 2.Y
S O U T H  L I B E R T Y .
P e r s o n a l s . — K. G. T urner was in town Sat 
u nlay . . . C .  K. O verlock is at work for Frank 
B ra d stre e t....W e stle y  P iukbam  has gone on 
the r o a d ... .J o b u  Light has gone into the lime 
cask business.
We had a heavy frost last Saturday night 
. . . .J o h n  Patterson has moved on the Hiram 
B liss, Jr., place, uud w ill carry on the same 
. . . .O u r  base ball club has o rgan ized.. . .C bas. 
A lley  has bought a horse o f  W illiam  L a w . . . .  
The sociable at James O verlock’* last Thursday 
was a s u c ce ss ... .C harles Palmer is at work for 
Lew is S p e e d .. . .W . E . Overlook Is m aking a 
regulation for him self as a painter.
W A S H I N G T O N .
The Memorial sermon was delivered Sunday 
by Rev. W . W . Davis ot W uidoboro, to a large 
congregation. It was h igh ly  appreciated.
Rev. and Mrs. W . W . D avis o f  W aldoboro 
were visiting Mrs. T . S. Bow den Saturday und 
S u n d a y ... .M r s . Sarah J Jones is spendlug a 
few d ays with her daughter, Mrs. Giidden, and 
at W in d s o r . .. .M r . and Mrs. Frank Achorn of 
W aldoboro spent Sunday at John B r y a n t 's . . . .  
M. M. Kaw son oi W aldoboro was iu towu Sat­
urday on his way to L iberty , where he has a 
business en g ag em en t... .H iram  B liss, Jr., re­
turned from New Y o rk  Thursday with his wife 
who has been iu Boston several d a y s . . . .  Win. 
B Cream er and Charles 11. Howard of W aldo­
boro were iu towu Saturday.
V I N A L H A V E N .
The P ublic  L ib rary  will be closed on Me­
morial D ay.
Fish ing schooner arrived Saturday with a 
trip o f about 00 tubs.
“ Fun on the B risto l" b y  the Smith A Grady 
Com pany Saturday night was very funny, and 
d rew  out round* o f  applau*c.
Manager Shield* will play the Louise Ham­
ilton Co. at H urricane on T hursday, Friday 
and Saturday evenings, this week.
At the special town meeting Saturday aficr 
noon Alexan der Davidson was chosen moder­
ator. After several speeches pro and con, it 
was voted to d elay w ork on the proposed 
sew ers until after n ext annual town meeting.
B u il d in g  N o te s .— D. 8. Bray is building a 
sm all addition to his h o u s e .. ..I s a ia h  Barton 
has built an ell to his house, the lower part of 
which w ill be used by M rs. Barton for dress 
m aking and m illin ery . . .  .T h e  town house is 
being s h in g le d ....H e n r y  Mossman will hui d 
a house near the school house, d istrict No. 3.
P ersonals.—M rs. W tn. R . Creed and daugh­
ter, M rs. O. C . Jones, are visiting at Bliibhill 
. . . . H  C . Day o f  Rockland was in town over 
8 u n d a y . . . .T .  G . L ibby has been confined to 
his home with sickacss for several d a y s . . . .  
Rev. George R. Palm er who delivers the ad ­
dress on M em orial D ay, It Is expected, will 
occupy the pulpit at Union Church the follow- 
Ing Sunday.
Last Sabbath was observed as Memorial Sun­
d ay . In the forenoon Lafayette Carver Post, 
G . A . R ., attended church in a body, when a 
very able sermon appropriate to the occasion 
was preached by R ev. C . S . Cum m ings of 
R ockland. In the afternoon Mr. Cum m ings 
delivered an address to the Odd Fellows in 
which he set forth the objects o f  that organiza 
tlon in a very able and eloquent manner 
Again In the evening the reverend gentleman 
preached a very im pressive sermon to a crowded 
house.
An article In last w eek’s R ockland papers 
stated that the firm o f Lane A L ibby content 
plated the rem oval o f  their fish business to 
that c ity . It would no doubt be a big advan- 
tarn- to this enterprising firm to he located near 
railroad , telegraph, etc., and would at the same 
time be a great addition to Rockland Indus­
tries ; but while we wish our neighbor w all, 
we earnestly hope the change will not be mu Jo, 
as it would deprive our town o f  a well estab­
lished business that gives em ploym ent to many 
nnd which we lear if  once removed would tuit 
soon he restored. V/hat wo want is quicker 
locomotion ar.ti telegraph.
Lafayette C arver P ost has Issued the fo llow ­
ing orders to Ik* observed on Memorial D a y : 
In the forenoon decorating graves In cemeteries 
outside o f  the v illa g e ; at 1.30 p. in. the pro­
cession con sisting ol V in alhaven  Band, orator 
o f the d ay and town officers, Canton V in al­
haven, public schools In charge of teachers, 
relatives o f deceased soldiers, etc., will form at 
Post Headquarters and m arch to the monument 
where the u*uul exercises w ill he observed. 
The procession w ill then march to the cemetery 
where there w ill be P ost Special Memorial Ser­
vices, after which the Memorial Address will bo 
delivered by R ev. George R . Palm er at Town 
H all In the evening Mr. Palm er will lecture 
at the Tow n H all, his subject will be “ W ar 
M em ories,”  previous to which the ceremony oi 
M em orial of the F low ers w ill ho given by 
forty-four boys and g irls.
Sch Geo. Prescott is loading at the Sands.
The people are all right. A  full house three 
tim es Su nd ay.
The U. 8. survey boat Iris was In the harbor 
T uesd ay.
8ch. M ollie R hodes, Capt. Dobbin, is dis­
charging coal at the B. G . C o .’s coal wharf.
A t a special m eeting Saturday evening o f 
Island Home l^ncutnpment, I. O. O. F., the 
R o yal Purple degree was worked on three can­
didates, after which a collation was served in 
the d ining room.
P e r s o n a l s — L . M . C rockett was in Boston 
last week on b u s in e s s ... .P eter M urray left 
M onday for N o rw ay, M e., to work for the N or­
way Grunite C o . . . .J o h n  M eritbew wus in 
R ockland T uesd ay on business.
V inalhaven brunch G . C . N. U . hud a special 
meeting F riday evening, M ay 22, to consider 
propositions from  the B. O . Co. in regard to 
the settlem ent o i the hill o f  prices for the next 
year. T he difference is so smull it is hoped it 
m ay be adjusted satisfacto rily.
S E A L  H A R B O R .
S. L. H all is having a new chim ney built in 
the H all. H enry B radbury is doing the w ork.
Preaching services in the Chapel Sunday by 
R ev. G . S . H ill, and prayer meeting in the 
evening.
M rs. Herbert E lw e ll died at her home lust 
F rid ay m orning after a long illness. She 
leaves a husband and four children and a large 
circle o f  friends to mourn her loss.
P e r so n a l s  — John K irkpatrick  has moved 
his fam ily to W ild Cut, St. G e o r g e ....M r s . 
M argaret C lem ents of W arren is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Rose H a r r in g to n ....M r s . G. 
M. Brumerd and three daughters and little 
granddaughter E m ily  l l ix  visited at Mrs. T . 
E . W iley ’s last w e e k .. . .T ob ia s Sm alley and 
fam ily visited friends here S u n d a y . . . .  Miss 
Ludtt Bletben is visiting friends h e r e . . . .A  
nephew o f Peter A ageson  arrived here F riday 
from D e n m a r k ... .C h a r le s  W iggin  and fam ily 
o f South Tbom aston visited relatives here 
S u n d a y ... .M is s  N ellie  Andrew s and ulster 
Ida have gone to Cam den to work In the 
factory.
G E O R G E S  R I V E R .
W ho got the hat
Sch. M ary B. Sm ith passed down river last 
Sunday
Sch. T elegraph, K a llo ch , passed up river 
last Sunday.
Sch. E lla  F . C row ell, 1 homas, passed down 
river with lime from  Burgess, O ’ Brien A Co.
M rs. 11. L. D avis and fam ily of W altham . 
M ass., removed to their old home iu this place 
last F rid ay.
liau sel Coburn and fam ily arrived here from 
T roy last week and ha» takcu charge o f  the 
W . B. Beau turm iu this place
P e r s o n a l . - - M rs. G. P . W iisou uud son 
vibited at. Port C lyd e  last Su nd u y. . .  .M is. 
Rachel It. L iuuekin is visiting her sister, Mr*. 
8. L  Cum m ings at C la r k ’s I s la n d ....M e s s r s . 
L. F . Duvib uud A . W . C la ik e  culled ou rela­
tives in Itocklaud last S u n d a y . . . .  Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren W illiam s uud fam ily visited at 
Geo. E . W illiam s’ last S u u d a y . . . .  Mr. uud 
Mr». Chus. II. K e lloch  called ou frieuds at 
Kockiaud lust S u tu r d u y ... .M r . uud Mrs. 
Mutt K- Liuu ikin  culled ou Irieuds iu Thom- 
astou lust S atu rday.
A P P L E T O N .
There was a heavy frost here Saturday night.
And now Kate N ew hert’i  mare ha* becom e a 
mother and it Is jn*t the cunnlngest little colt 
you ever did see.
The ribbon wire m akes a very neat fence. 
Capt. K e llar and Isaac W ellm an have been 
using it about their premise*.
Capt. K ellar bn* had hi* house painted 
J. T . Peabody wielded the brush. T he Captain 
received a very fine codfish from Capt. Spauld* 
ing recently.
Mr*. O livo W entworth was seriously Injured 
by being thrown from a wagon and d rag g id  
quite a distance on B uzzell bill, F rid ay  after­
noon. The harness gave aw ay.
The boat house, which has been a landm ark 
on the shore o f the Georges for a num ber o f 
years, was taken down last week and rem oved 
to the wcat side, to make way for the G . V’ . 
R . II. Hut wouldn’t It he a jo k e  on them if 
the road should he built on the west side ?
P e r so n a l s  — Mrs. Sidney M . Bird and son 
o f  Rockland arc visiting at B. I). G usliee’s . . . .  
John Brown o f New Y o rk  C ity visited at E . I). 
Gushee's and other places last week. Mr 
Brown is a great Inventor and a great sb o o tis t; 
has patented a rifle and i*at work on a cannon. 
Mr B .’s mother was a sister o f  H enry P erry 
and Mrs. L . A . Sherm an o f this t o w n .. . .M r .  
Seavey o f Brooks is at the Appleton H o u s e .. . .  
W ill Brown was made happy a few d ay* ago 
by the advent o f a you thfu l visitor. T is  a 
b o y . . . .  L . M. Gushee didn’t bid off the board 
o f any o f the teachers this season, but has 
recently taker, a permanent hoarder. Lind Icy 
says it is a boy, but the doctor says 'tis a g ir l.
M. R. Gushee, who died ,ln K citb sb u rg , 
III., two weeks ago, was a son o f  the late 
Alm ond and N ancy G ushee. He was born in 
this town where be lived, with the exception o f 
a few year* spent in the west teaching in the 
public schools and teaching writing, till he 
moved to Illinois thirty-two years ago , since 
which he has never been in M aine. His bus­
iness in Illinois hut been farm ing and teaching, 
l ie  bud organic disease o f the heart and dropsy 
and his death was very sudden. M y in form ­
ant s a y s: “ He has been an ever fa ithful mem 
her o f the Christian church for 20 years and 
had un abiding faith in his S a v io u r’s love. 
The esteem that Ills friends und neighbors had 
for him was apparent by the unusually large 
attendance at the funeral. Hi* casket was a 
perfect bank o f flow ers." E veryth in g  was 
done for hi9 comfort that loving hearts and 
w illing  band# eou[d do.
B U R K E T T V I L L E .
Grass Is looking well in this place.
Ffiden Burkett has lately repaired bis barn.
Lcndall Caswell is underpinning and repair­
ing his house.
Medomae V alley  Grange held a harvest 
feast Saturduv evening.
Stanley Powell o f  this place has intentions 
of going to Ashland, M ass., for w ork.
School in this d istrict commenced last week. 
W c are having a good term . Nettie E . C alph 
is teacher.
A delegation from this place attended the 
District Lodge of Good Tem plars held at Union 
Com mon last W ednesday.
Geo. A. M iller had a chunk taken from his 
leg by a dog last week. There is lots o f room 
under ground for curs that bite.
P e r s o n a l s .— Mr. and M rs. F . F . D ouglass 
visited relatives in K n ox last w e e k .. . .M r .  und 
Mrs. W . T . R ichardson and daughter o f R o ck­
land bus been visiting relatives in this place 
for the last w e e k ....S a n fo r d  B arlow  has lately 
sold his farm and moved to S e a r s m o n t.. . .  
H arvey Douglas* o f K n o x  was in this place 
F r id a y . . . .D elw in L. M iller is at work for G. 
M iller.
D A M  A R I S C O T T A  M I L L S .
Elijah Jones bus moved Into his new house 
and is very pleasantly situated.
Dell Macurda and fam ily have moved into 
the house recently vacated by E lijah  Jones.
A  great many strangers wero in town Su n­
day to see the fish run.
School in District N o. 3, N ew C astle, is 
closed on uccount of scarlet fever.
M em orial services w ill be observed here n e xt 
Saturday by ilarlow  Dunbar Post.
P e r s o n a l s .— Frank Jones o f  Lewiston was 
here a few days last w e e k .. .  .M rs. Sadie W is- 
well and two childrun went to D orchester, 
M as*., lust w e e k ....E n g in e e r  M . M. R ollins 
came from Rockport and visited his fa m ily  
S u n d a y ... .S a tn ’l Teague of Portland was in 
town a few days last w e e k .. . .M is s  M ary 
Connell returned to Cam bridge W ednesday 
accompanied by her m o th e r ....M ia s  E llie  
M ulligan is teaching iu District No. 8, N ew ­
c a s t le . . . .  It. M W ebster has gone to Shelter 
Island, New Y o rk , to take charge o f  oil in 
liu w k  ins' oil works.
M A T I N  1 C U S .
Burliness is very brisk at present.
Tbeo. Robbins is having his house repaired.
Lincoln 11. Young is shipping straw berry 
plants aw ay. The result ot advertising in 
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t t e .
Ezekiel Condon (a form er M atiuicus boy) 
and fam ily moved to this place last w e e k ; we 
understand they intend to remain d urin g  the 
summer.
Wo heard it rem arked recently that “ there 
has been us larger am ount o f  freight brought 
to this place during the past year, than e ver 
before in the same period.
J. H. Sanborn (o f the M atinicus F ish Co.) 
and fam ily, oi Vinalhaven, moved to this place 
last M onday; they intend to pass the com ing 
summer here. They have passed m any sea­
sons here and are ulw ays welcomed by a host 
o f  friends.
P e r s o n a l s .—Capt. Thud. W allace und w ife, 
o i  Matiuicus Rock L ight station, were in this 
place last w e e k ... .M r s . P. T . A m es and 
daughter Miss Henrietta, who have been iu 
Kockiaud for the past season, returned to this 
place recently. T heir many friends here are 
pleased to welcome them again .
N O R T H  H A V E N .
We have quite a band here, and the boys 
g ive  us some good concert*.
The cellar ol James O. B row n's house at 
the Thoroughfare is com pleted.
( apt. 11. E . (.’aiderwood has sold his vail 
boat lor use at W idow ’s Island.
Sob- K illy  Lawry has brought the lum ber 
for ihe Weld house ut iron Point.
W iu Gurder is in town getting Dr. W eld s  
house ready tor the com ing season.
Mr. Forrest Culdcrwood Horn W idow 's 
Island, wcut to Rockland W ednesday.
LOOKS WELL!
T H A T ’S E L E G A N C E .
FITS WELL!
T H A T 'S  E A S E .
WEARS WELL!
T H A T ’S E C O N O M Y .
Curtis S3.00 Shoe.
$  $  s
Three Dollars
Buys
12 Months’ Wear 
of
Shoe Leather
| F you need new
l  SHOES!
we have just what 
you want, every time. 
Our $ 3 . 0 0  Curtis 
Shoe is the BEST  
made for the price, at
Comfort in Shoe Leather 
CURTIS 
S3.00 
SHOES.
I O L I D !
T Y L IS H ! 
SUBSTANTIAL!
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FOLKS AND THINGS.
W ssk ly  sdltloD  over  3800. M onthly ed ition  MOO. 
A chaff** la m ade for Cards and R eso lution* .
T h e  rum m er heat la alm ost here,
T h e  ch illy  d ays are a lm ost fo n e ,  
A nd the b a th ing  inaldnn w ill put o n — 
Kr—I w ond er w hat sh e  w ill pu t o n ?
A. I). Bird hits had his house handsojnely 
painted in colors.
H. N. Kceno is moving back into his rejuve­
nated shoe store at the brook.
A. A. Beaton, Ksq., has moved into the 
Wilson ft White block, 401 Main 8 t.
The Indies auxilliary  of Progrcsivc Lodge 
will meet with Mrs. H . H. F lint, P ark  street, 
Thursday evening.
The Ked Men worked the H unters and 
W arriors Degrees last Wednesday evening. 
N uhanada Tribo arc In excellent condition and 
doing good work.
A gentleman says that from his window he 
can count thirteen new buildings being con­
structed and, in his m ind, can see as many as 
thirteen tenants waiting for them.
Anderson Camp, Sons of Veterans, were in­
spected last Saturday evening by A ssistant 
Inspector 11. L. W right of Auburn. The or­
ganization is reported in excellent condition.
C. M. W alker, real estate broker, has sold 
the Judge Hall estate on Middle street, in this 
city, to Dr. Albert Woodside of Tenant's H ar­
bor; price 8K>00. Judge Hall has bought a 
beautiful place in A ugusta, where he will m ake 
his home.
The well known firm of Lane A Libby, 
Vinalhaven, are talking of removing their fish 
business to this city. Negotiations arc being 
made but nothing definite has been decided 
upon as yet. The Atlantic w harf privileges 
m ight lie used.
The row boat “ Am phitrite,” built by J. B. 
Loring for J . P. Marston, has been purchased 
by 0 . M. W alker, Ksq., who will send her to 
New Orienns on the schooner Carrie A. Cook- 
son. The Amphitrite is a  pretty boat and will 
probably bring a good price at the Crescent 
City.
The war sketch on our third page this week 
from the pen of Dr. W. K. Crockett will be 
found interesting and timely, as the day ap­
proaches when we decorate the graves of our 
fallen heroes. On the second page will be 
found an Interesting installm ent ot the history 
o f the Free Baptist church in onr city.
Our esteemed tellow citizen H arry W right 
contemplates taking a large hotel in Fall River. 
The negotiations are as yet not lully completed 
but it they come to a successful term ination 
Rockland will lose a first-class citizen and a 
good fellow, and Fall River will gain one. We 
wish him greut success now and always.
Work has commenced on the new slips for 
the bffc transfer boat of the Knox & Lincoln 
R. R. The slip on the Woolwich side is to be 
located ju st south of and adjoining the present 
slip. Pattee, the architect o f Bath, is at work 
on the model for the t>oat. N ext year will sco 
the Pullm an trains running into Rockland.
A rthur B. Crockett is to build a big stable 
on the eastern side of his stable on Lindsey 
street. The building will be 40x80 feet, two 
stories with basement. The ground floor will 
be used for carriages, and contain oflices, 
ladies wailing room, etc., while the basement 
will be lltted up with forty stalls lor horses.
N ext week the Monthly C.-G. for June will 
be issued, full to the brim with fifty six 
colum ns of stories, sketches, correspondence 
und news. Something to suit the tastes of all. 
old and young, and all for nothing to T ub 
C. (J. subscribers. It is a rase of something 
for nothing. Buy a copy of this issue and 
send it to your friends.
The scribe followed the coat tails o f Post­
m aster Lovejoy up into the shop of fancy 
wood worker Knowlton the other day and 
found tiio boss busy at work on a tine oak and 
cherry distributing rack to be used in the big 
granite building. Mr. Lovejoy is having many 
Improvements made to facilitate the handling 
o f  the increasing mail matter.
Two proposals were received by the street 
commissioners last Saturday for turnishing 
m aterials und building the retaining wall on 
the cust side of Main street ju st north of H all’s 
carriage factory. Joseph 8 . Sawyer o f Port­
land proposed to do the job for #350 per square 
yard. Gen. Davis Tllson, of this city, put in 
a  bid for $ ’260 a square yard and the contract 
was given to him .
, The W arrens und Damariscottas played u 
game ot base bull at Damariscotta last Satur­
day afternoon. Score at the close stood 2b to 
22 in favor oi the W arren clnb. I t is an open 
secret that one of the boys got muddled as to 
when the game was to take place and left the 
train at W aldoboro. When he discovered his 
m istake he started off on foot for the base ball 
grounds about fifteen miles away. In undue 
season his arrival was announced but the game 
was nearly through. He will take his “ safety” 
with him next time.
C m 'lie n bs.—Rev. W. 8 . Roberts will preach 
his farewell sermon at the Baptist church next 
Sunday morning a t 1 0 ,3 0 ... .At the Cedar 
street Baptist church next Sunday the services 
will lie as follows: Preaching by Rev. T . F. 
lluyan  at 10.30 a. m .; Sunday school at 2 p. m. 
and a service of song ut 7 30 p. iu. The song 
service held last Sunday eveuing in this church 
was conducted by Otis Lord, Mrs. K. M. 
Perry and Mias Lizzie Jam eson, assisted by 
the children’s c h o ir .. . .  Rev. Mr. M athews of 
Thom astou occupied the pulpit ut the First 
Baptist church Sunday m orn ing .. . .  A recep­
tion will be tendered Rt Rev. Bishop Neely of 
Portland, by member* of St. Peters church, iu 
this city next Monduy ev e u in g ... .S t. Peter's 
Church 1st Sunday after T rin ity . Morning 
services onuuitted on account of church conse 
era lion in Thom astou. 4 p. m., Sunday school 
and catechising by the Bishop. 7 30 p. iu., 
the Apostolic Rite of Confirmation with sermon 
by Bishop N eely . . .  .1  he services ut S t. Peter'* 
ou Sunday evening were attended by an over­
do-sing congregation, the music being finely 
rendered by the surpliced choir uud three per­
sons receiving Holy Baptism. Ureal inte^ 
centers about uext Sunday services wt 
Bishop of Maine, lit. Rev. H. A. Nee 
consecrate (he Kpiscopul church at Thoi 
ou the morning and adm inister Coufln 
a t  St. Peters iu the evening.
The dry  goods store* In the city will be 
closed Memorial day at 12 o'clock, and ms the 
day Is S aturday they will not re-open.
The Grand Lodge Knights of P> ‘.bias iu 
session a t Portland last week granted u C h atter  | 
for the formation of a new lodge in this city. I 
The organization will be completed this fall.
E verett Jones will -end his new dingy to 
New Orleans on the Sch. Carrie A. C ojkson. 
The boat was built by John Lothrop and Is 
fifteen feet long. Mr. Jones has ordered 
another boat made for his own use anti sells 
the dingy because he thought she was too 
heavy for him.
All the people In and about the C.-O. office 
thought that K nox county was a pretty good 
spot to live in but an accident Insurance man, 
who is in a position to know, says that the 
records show that Knox and Washington 
counties figure up more accidents than any 
other two counties in the state.
8 tramboats.—T he Rockland, of the B. A
B. line, commences her daily trips between 
Bangor and this city next Tuesday, June 2d, 
leaving Bangor at 6  a. m. The time table will 
be same as last season. Capt. Robinson is 
not well enongh to take his place on the 
steamer on her first trip, but wo shall look for 
him  later on.
Com m ercial Collp.ok Notp.h.— Miss Cassie 
N. Cushman completed the course in short 
hand and type-writing last week and was 
aw arded a d ip lo m a ... .Chas. N. Chase of 
Searsport. Me., a  recent graduate of the com­
mercial departm ent, has entered the employ of 
the United Telegram Company, B o s to n .... 
Annie M Chadwick is keeping books for Gen. 
Davis T illson. Miss Chadwick expects to re­
turn and complete the commercial course next 
w in te r .. . . Philip Howard has left school ami 
will take charge of the Telephone Exchange, 
succeeding Charles M cIntosh.
S hokth.—Register of Probate Sprague lias 
assum ed the duties of his office----- Mr. R ob­
erts has sold his interest iu the store 404 to Ids
partner Mr Bluckington----- C. M. Tibbetts is
putting on the m arket some very nice lettuce,
grown in h is  hot beds----- Good straw berries
sold for lf.c per box this week----- .Shall wo
have the factory is the prevailing question-----
The show company that does not boast of a 
picked nine is an exception, and a good excep­
tion too----- H. H. Sidclluger has closed up his
m arket----- Come in after dinner any Tuesday
and see the C o l u i b u -G a z b t t k  folded 
by m achinery, it’s worth looking ut and 
besides like everything else about the C.-O.
establishm ent it’s free to a ll----- t he pencil man
makes us tired, but we ante ju s t the sam e-----
E xcursions are sprouting-----The early riser
now rattles the lawn mower----- Put in your
coal----- Belfast has a new band—Rockland once
had one-----Shaw has u clock that keeps both
local and standard tim e-----A handsome young
lady ornamented our counter with a handsome
bouquet the other day----- The police have been
doing some very effective work am ong the 
liquor deulers, we fear Rockland will be 
counted am ong the “ d ry ” towns crc many
moons have waned----- Our express teams come
from the boats heavily laden----- We noticed
a rack piled so high with lime casks that the 
driver hail to have his reins lengthened out with 
rope, we doubt if that driver will ever be nearer 
to heaven than he was when on top of that 
load of casks----- Something for nothing is the
C. -G. m onthly — The frame of the addition to
the Burpee Furniture store is being put up-----
Jus. D onahue is having the show windows in
his store changed over somewhat----- Granite
curbing is being put in place around the gov­
ernment park near Post office----- Work on the
Sea street wall continues----- The steamer Rock­
land was painted last week----- Public schools
close June 19th----- Have you taken any stock
in the clothing factory ?----- The nearest guess
takes the watch at the New England clotbiug 
store and the most votes takes the bicycle at
G regory’s, go in and win----- The new windows
and o ther improvements in H. N. Keene’s
store place it in the front rank----- S. H. Webb,
he went a fishing way down Calais way and 
bagged a number of flue salmon, at any rale 
he says they were flue.
A m u s e m e n ts  a n d  A n n o u n c e m e n ts .
A. H. Buker is traveling with the Louise 
Hamilton Co. tor the summer.
Prof Rankin will be in this city W ednesday 
to open his classes in dancing. He has u class 
ut Castine und another at Belfast.
The Louise Hamilton Co. closed a three 
nights engagement a t the Opera House Satur­
day night, and last night played in Vinalhaven
The Smith A Grady company besides huv- 
ing good actors boast ot a decorative artist 
that takes tho bun, as tbe bill board at the 
hull shows.
Hon. Sidney Dean will lecture in Farwell 
Hall Sunday, June 7th, ufternoon and even­
ing,the under auspices of the spiritual society of 
ibis city. Mr. Dean has lectured here before 
and ranks high as un eloquent und scholarly 
speaker.
The Sm ith A Urady Company ut Farewell 
Hull lust night had the usuul audience, uud 
pleased them with “ Fun ou the Bristol. " The 
company appeur* to better advantage in heavier 
pluys than in the light comedy. N ext week 
they play “ My P artner.”
To night a t O rw ell Hall occurs the benefit 
levee and bull for Mrs. R. W. K. Thorndike. 
A nice program  has been arranged for the 
entertainm ent, and will consist of songs, duets, 
tableaux, song and dance by M aster Ned Cale. 
M eservey's Quintet tarnishes the music. At 
the close of the stage program  the floor will he 
cleared tor dancing. The tickets are only 50 
cents for a l l ;  the object is a worthy one, uud 
we hope to see a big attendance.
The graduation ball o f the class of ’01, 
ltockiund High School promises to he the best 
of the season. The committee have about 
completed the arrangem ent, and provided the 
best music to be obtained; the refreshments 
are to be served by an experienced caterer; 
the orders for the bail were designed by one of 
tbe youug ladies o f the cluss, uud mudo espe­
cially tor the occasion; the hall will be suit­
ably decorated, and everything done to make 
the occasion a credit to the management. The 
com m ittee iu charge is : Misses Della W.
Bird, Junie S. McLain, Winifred M. Shaw. 
Grace W. Ayers, Herbert S. Huydeu.
A G old  W a tc h  F re e .
The New England Clothing Co. are “ iu it” 
uud propose to present a gold watch to the 
lucky person who gues-es exact or nearest the 
num ber of beuns in a glut* jar. Their adver­
tisem ent teJJ^JuLwhole atory.
/ n h  A s th m a  1
Cook ley, or Kit 
Vie.. *ind obtain 
t an i ( ’atariuh  iu 
I* l i t .  Price od cis.
I outwears ull other
IT E M S  F R O M  E V E R Y W H E R E .
T h e  P in e  T re e  C lu b — A T e r r ib le  T o r ­
n a d o — P e o p le s  P a r ty — In d ia n  R e s e r ­
v a tio n  O p tn r d  F ire  a t  W e s t  A lb a n y  
N ew  Y ork T e n  C ei t P ie c e  S a v in g s  
C ra n k s  —B o w d o in  a n d  H a rv a r d  R ace  
— F ir s t  M e e tin g  o f M ain e  B o ard  of 
D e n ta l E x a m in e rs .
By the burning of tho New York Central 
shops a t West Albany, W ednesday night, 
1,000 men are deprived of work. The loss Is 
$150,000.
A terrible tornado passed over part o f Mis­
souri one day last week and did g reat damage. 
Ho far as known 15 houses were destroyed and 
from 12 to 15 people killed.
The Pine Tree State club of Boston hold its 
annual meeting last week. Rev. M J . Savage 
was chosen president. Ex Governor Sidney 
Porham. of Maine, was the guest o f the even- 
ing.
The President has issued a proclamation 
opening to public settlement under the home­
stead law about 1,000,000 acres of land in Fort 
Berthold Indian Reservation in the north-w est­
ern part of North Dakota.
A platform was adopted by the National 
Union convention at Cincinnati amid great con­
fusion. The name o f the new party is to be the 
“ People’s Party  of the United S ta tes.” A 
prohibition resolution was overwhelm ingly de­
feated.
There will be a great assemblage of divines 
in W atervllle this week. They will come from 
all parts of the State and will h o o f Baptist 
proclivities. The event is the meeting o f the 
Central Theological Circle, the convention of 
the Educational Society of the Baptist denom­
ination, and the meeting of the hoards of the 
above named denom ination. Plans for their 
reception arc already completed, and altogether 
there will be a notable gathering of noted 
clergymen.
It seems at first thought incredible that the 
passing popular fancy for so trifling a toy os 
the ten cent piece savings hank should be able 
to, In a measure, derange the currency of the 
whole nation and to greatly 'pcrp lex  officers of 
the Treasury Department ut W ashington us 
well as those in many hanks throughout the 
country. Yet such Is the news of the day. 
What wo now are anxious to know is what 
will become of this country when everybody 
by an equally common and fatal impulse be­
comes tired of saving dim es and turns them 
back Into the usual channels. There will then 
be a Johnstown flood of small coins th a t may 
prove quite us annoying as their deurtb now is.
A rrangements have been completed for a 
race beteween Bowdoin und Harvard, May 29. 
The course will he 1 7*8 miles on the Charles 
river. It is quite probable that on May 30, 
Bowdoin will race with the Boston Athletic 
Association. The invitation from Columbia to 
row June 13, at New London, will probably he 
accepted. The stroke which Bowdoin is row­
ing this year is very different from that of last. 
The present stroke is much longer than the one 
used by last yea r’s crew. The m axim um  of 
tbeir new method Is 36 strokes per m inute 
while by the old It was 44. Fred Plaisted the 
Bowdoin trainer, is the inventor of the stroke, 
and he thinks it will prove very efficient. 
Everybody is looking forward with great in­
terest to the H arvard race.
Maine’s Board of Dental E xam iners held its 
fir»t meeting; at the State House W ednesday 
morning- Governor Burleigh tendered the use 
o f his private room in which to hold the meet­
ing. The following gentlemen were present 
and quulifled : Drs. K. J . Roberts of A ugusta, 
1). W. Fellows of Portland, R. B. Miller of 
Rockland, L. S. Chilean of Bangor and Fred 
Sawyer of Skowhegan. E. J . Roberts was 
chosen president; 1). W. Fellows, secretary. 
All the details and prelim inaries a ttendant on 
un organization were arranged very satisfac­
torily. The llrst work to he undertaken by the 
board will be to exam ine every dentist who has 
begun to practice in the S tate since the fourth 
of last March, and who wishes to continue to 
practice here. Every dentist in the State iu 
practice prior to March 4th it  entitled to regis­
tration. The hoard adjourned to meet in Bruns­
wick, July 22.
A V a lu a b le  H is to ry  F ree .
It is seldom that anything of much value I* 
given away just for the asking, hut the 
prettily printed ‘History of Queen Anne and 
her Reign” is one of tbe most interesting and 
really valuable little works we have seen. It 
contains a  complete sum mary of English his­
tory during this period, brightly written, and 
showing how the true womanly character of 
the Queen influenced her course as sovereign. 
Every scholar young and old, will find it of 
interest to read and valuable as a reference. 
Send your address on a postal card to Henry 
Wood’s Sons Co., Boston, Mass., and get a 
copy (ree.
fiirtbs.
P lI.t.snC B Y —R ock land , M ay 24, to C apt. and 
frw. A. F 1‘illabury, a daughter.
McG bf.o o r —Rock lan d , May 11, to  M r. and Mrs. 
leorgi* N . M cG regor, a d au ghter.
HA BiiiN aTnN  — R ock land , May 21, to Mr. and 
4r*. .Irre H arrington, a ton .
Co I.so n  — Rock land. May 19, to Mr. and M rs. 
Emerson G . C o lton , a son .
U r a vfO R D  — R ock laad , May 19, to Mr. and Mrs. 
D avid C raw ford, a son .
F l a n » krh—Rock lan d , May 18, to Mr. and Mrs. 
ark F lan ders, a -o n
H a c a n  — R ockland , May 17, to M r. and Mrs. 
liar lss lln g a n , a s o n —J o se p h  Pearl.
Mc P i i a i l - R ocklan d, May 16, to Mr. and Mrs. 
benjam in M cP hail, a daughter.
J ohnson — W ash in g ton , M ay 15, to Mr. and Mrs. 
. K. J oh n son , a ton .
H e a l - C am den , May 12, to Mr. aud M rs. J a m es  
H H eal, a daughter.
MclHTTnF.—C am d en , M ay 9, to  Mr. and h  
R aym ond M cIntyre, a son .
PKHKtNH— W e lles ley , M ass., M ay 16, to  Mr. i 
rs K. O. P erk in s, a so n —Lennder C raw ford . 
Brown—A p p leton , M ay, to M r. and M rs. W il­
lard B row n, a son .
To m l in k o n  — D am ariscotta , M ay 16, to  Mr. and 
Irs. G eorge T om lin son , h son .
UUfUIF.E— A p p leton , M ay 23, to Mr. and M rs 
M. G u sh ee, u dau gh ter.
L O S T
Su nd ay n ight, b e tw e en  26 G ranite  Street and 
Rt. P eter ’s C hu rch, a B r illiant P in , sh ape o f  horse, 
sh oe. L eave mime at 26 G ranite  S treet or at
20 T H IS  uK K IC K .
C I R L  W A N T E D
D in in g  room  g ir l w anted  at ray reataurant.
20 I) . H . H A N D L E Y , 845 Main St.
W A N T E D
A m an or g irl to  lak e  charge o f  m y illn ln g-room , 
Cnot H otel, T h otnaston.
20 W. K. BICKFORD.
W A N T E D .
L adies w h o  dnsiro to  learn to cut d resses  b y  a 
ta ilor 's sy s tem . A p p ly  to
M lrfS N . T . S L E E P E R ,
7 N o . 33 Sp rin g  S tr ee t.
M en  an d  B o y s  W a n t e d
To hu v the G old en  L ib rary , g o o d , c lean  stories  
by popular auth ors. My price f o u r  c en ts , put.. 
U shers price ten  c en ts . S ent by m all for five cents 
A . J . H U S T O N ,
19 22 321 Main Stree t, R ock land , Me.
K I L N S  T O  L E T .
wh
llptt
C. T. & F.
T w o  patent kilns and arf. P lenty  o f  water 
and conven ient for rail sh i m en ts. A p p ly  t*>
ll. SPBAR.
S T O R E  TO L E T .
T o  lot o n e  store  24 i63  fee t, and one d oab le  
office In A . K. Sp ear block , corner Main S treet and 
Park P lace  . R en t reason ab le . A pply to
10 C. T. or F. ft. SPBAR.
I C E  V E R Y  H AN D Y
P artie s  n ee d in g  Ice at any  tim e, In any  qu antity , 
can have it de livered  an yw h ere in the  c ity  im m e  
d in te ly  after leav ing  order at offl*
12 R O C K L A N D  ICK C O., 341 Main Ht.
ifliurtacjcs. T U R K E Y  E C C S
H n ir.l.ns D i r a n  -R o c k la n d , M ay 20, by Re' 
Fr. Phelan . W illiam  F . S h ie ld -  and C ath erin e  I 
Duran, both of Hurricane.
Colson—Norton—Fran kfort, May .*», H. I 
C olson , o f  Frankfort, and A u g u sta  a .' N o rto n , < 
H u rrican e.
Q f a t j j s .
C o n n -R o c k la n d , May 21, E liza  T .  C obb, aged  
62 years, 1 m onth, 20 'lays. R em ains w ere  taken  
to  S earsport f >r Interm ent.
GAUONF.n—R ock land , May 21. F ion a  M artha, 
dau ghter  o f  J a m es and Sarah G ard n er , aged  12 
y e a r-, 6 m onths, 1 * days.
IIa o a n  -  R ock land , May 23, in lu n tso n  o f  C harles 
and Ida H agan, ngnd 6 days.
T iiomi'hon T h om astou , M ay c , E lv ira  M , w ife  
o f  C harles T h o m p so n , aged 34 year*, 9 m onths, 6
l l v k u  -N o r th  H aven , May 19, B e tsey , w id ow
PRICE REDUCED!
I sh a ll se ll
NDIANrGAME EGGS1
(C . A . S h arp  *  C o. and H H. Bab k S tra in s) foi 
th e  balance o f  tho season  for o o  »V r **ettlnir 
Birds for sa le  a fter  H«*pi. mb* r.
20 22 T . A . W K N T W O R I’H, R ock land , Me.
o f  Sam uel 
B e ?
■d ah.
C arver, aged 86 y e n s .
— W ald oboro , .May IS, S im eon  B enn er,
it -W n ld ob oro , M ay 17, D an ie l C ustni r, 
t 75 years.
M ay 17, W illiamO K U -N orth  Ha 
A lexan d er , aged about 65 y
WiLKY— W ile y 's  C orner, Ht. G eorge , May 15, 
Lavinia, w id o w  ol J .  R . W ile y , aged 73 y e a rs , 4 
m onths, 9 days.
H e a l —Cam den , May 14, T h om as B . I le a l, aged  
41 years.
ANokf.w h —C am den, May 10, E v e lin e , w id ow  o f  
Joseph A n d re w s, aged 80 y e * rs , 3 m onths.
D o e  -P ro v id e n c e , R . I ., May 10, H arsh, w idow  
o f  N ath aniel D o e , a native of W ash ing ton , aged  
57 years.
HllL'MAN—W u ldob oro , Muy U, M rs. M ary Sh u  
m an, aged 63 years.
Ht o r e k —N orth  W ald oboro , M ay 9, J u lia , w ife  
o f  Benjam in H torer, aged  47 years, 1 m onth.
GUSIIEE—K elthsb urg , I llin o is , M ay 12, M axcy  
It. G u shee, form erly  o f  A p p leton , aged 72 years, 
14 days.
Ki.w k l l —S ea l H arbor, May 22 , A n n ie  M., w ife  
o f  I le i bert K lw H I, dau ghter  o f  F r-ernan and 
M artha S h ea , »g» d 30 years, 10 m onths, 25 days
M E R C A N T ILE
Mutual Accident A ss’n
OF BOSTON, MASS.
In dorsed  b y  our leading M erchants and 
M echanics.
C. L A IS C E L L , J L a k
- Urnnittt St., Itucklaml, Me.
J .  M . D U N N  &  CO .,
L / \ f j D S C / \ p E  C j / \ f \ D E [ i E f \ S .
G rading o f  all k ind s, F low ei 
con stru cted  und *
O o m r e t i n f f  G iv e n  S p e c i a l  A t  t e n t h ):
Guaranteed.
wish
r 20*
D R E S S M A K I N C .
• ann oun ce that I am  prepured to  do  
aking  in the  latent s ty le s  and a t  reason able  
it try  hom e, N orth  Main P lace .
MUSS C A R R IE  W . A N D E R S O N .
W a rn in g  to the  P u b l ic .
I w i-h  to  say that H . W . Sm ith , a crayon  artist 
o f  Bucknport, is  not connected  w ith  an y  llrrn ex- 
cep t his o w n , aud h as no agents in Korklund or  
v ic in ity  w h o  can vasses  and it he is rep resen ted  by  
any o n e  n ot a b le  to  produ ce proper  papers o th er  
than cards or  circulars lie is  a fraud und an Im ­
poster. R esp ectfu lly ,
II. W. SMITH.
R uckeport, M ay 6, ’91. 19-22
H O R S E  FOR
A good horse  for sale
S A L E
H O R S E  N O T E S .
Rockland dealer* do a big business in horses.
The livery stable! had a good trade Sunduy.
J . B. G reenbalgh drives a tine stepping 
Thackm abau five-year-old th a t promise* to 
make it hot for the best o f them.
The application o f C. 11. Nelson for rein­
statement of him self und stallion Nelson in the 
National Trotting A*soeiation has been denied 
by the Board o f Appeals.
Mulched pairs seem to he the order of the 
day iu the city among horse owners and some 
line team* cun he hitched up. Fred H. Berry 
has u pair o f chestnut* that are trotter*. M. 
Frank Danohue came home from Linculnville 
last week with u span of blacks that a ttract a 
lot of attention. C. l i . Berry drive* a span ol 
roans; lio n . A. F. Crockett Uus a span of 
bright bays; C. A. Crockett bus a three-m inute 
p u ir; N. M . Bird hitches up u flue team of 
roadste rs ; Col. F. C. K night will appear out 
with a span that will keep up with the proces­
s io n ; Gen T illsou's buys show to advantage, 
while ex-M uyor W hite's span, thongh not so 
beuvy as some of tbe others, are sm art and 
stylish.
L I S T  O F  L E T T E R S
Remaining unclaimed in Rockland Foal 
Office, tor the week ending May 23rd, 1891 
(Jcut’s List.
Anderson, John A. 
brand, Capt. I). A 
boutllUer, Ruble 
Cates, Geo.
Clifford, W alter 
Crooker, ('has. H. 
Free, Stanley 
Fairfield, th u s .
(Jhidings, <;. I. 
Goodwin, C
i Ross, John 
Ratter, J.
Roberts, Harold B. 
Tyree, I)r. J . 1. 
W ebster, T. D.
Ladies’ List. 
Allen, Mrs. Kilen 
Ames, Mrs. Hattie 
Caswell, Miss Minute 
s . ( j )
C lark, Mis* Jennie
S U R R Y  F O R  S A L E
A first nlaa* S tew art m ake O pen Hurry w ith  tw o  
euti. C heap  for cash  A pply to  
20 H. 11. W E B B , 16 Su m m er Ht.
F I N E  F A R M  FO R  SAL i  .
.Situated In W arren on tho m ain road from  
Thomrt*ton to W urren v illage, and about tw o  m iles  
from th<- p i icon; said  farm contain* abou t 100 acre* 
II d iv id ed  in to  tillage , pastu re  uud w ood lan d ;  
line new  tw o  sto ry  hou se , und Hue large barn;  
place  cu ts  abou t CO tuna o f  F .uglhh hay ; w ill  be  
Hold ut a bargain if  upplied for mooii; eu«y term *  
o f  paym ent If deatred. For Inform ation, ap p ly  to 
C . M. W A L K E R , Real E state  B roker,
20 341 M ain Otreet, K orklund , M aine.
N O T I C E
P artiea  h a v in g  carpeta to c lean  sh ou ld  leave thel 
orders w ith  F U L L E R  & C O B B , or add ress R O C K ­
L A N D  S T E A M  C A R P E T  C L E A N S IN G  CO.
B U T T O N S  M A D E
T o  order from  good* to m utch dreauea. uIho o f  
silk  uud v e lvet, ut 12 K. B. H A S T IN G S
FARW ELL H A L L .
MONDAY EV’G, JUNE I
s n n  i i  A  t n t . t u v  N 
C O .T I l * A .Y V  <>r ■ • L A Y E H S
In the  S trong W estern D ram a,
My P ard n er
POPULAR PRICES—16c, 25c und 86c.
A^y-Tlu- stro n g est com pany now  in  th e  U **l.
BANGOR & ROCKLAND LINE.
B o sto n  & B a n g o r S . S . Oo.
T h e  btuuneh S te a lse r ,
H O C  K  L A N  1)
lU .k d l ,  Capt. W arren m , s. k .Iuu
Hudson, Hubert* i M ct'uddcn, Net 
iliw iuer, fried M acorn ber, Mr*. tt. fr
H unit lion, E rnest Parker, Mrs. Alden 
Hall, Cbus- S.
Haynes, J A Son 
Keizer, R om*»c
McDougall, N. C. _____________  ______
McDonald, Courtney, ~ K . *
k- . Thurston, Miss M artha
M urtuu, A. M ureu. 'V alter, M i.. Clara K.
Hun been rep a in ted , und put ill th o io u g h  co 
d ilion  f* r the local pusst-oger s e r v ic e  bctw ei 
R ockland uod B an gor, for the  season  o f  1891, uud 
w ill m ake Su ily lr in»  (Sundayn e xcep ted ) corn 
rat-nciug T u e sd a y , Ju n e  2, 1MM, leav ing  lia o g o  
at *> a. iu , and R ockland ut 12.30 p . m ., and uiuk< 
lan d in gs ut H am pd en , W in trrp m t, H u ck sp orf  
R a c k  I Ilf. M rs G corgiC  j B ijtu H , N o r lb p o r l, C am den so d  ltock iu nd .
■/'<» /jiinjur. li K and
Sageley, Mrs. John
S H I R T  W A I S T  S A L E .
udditiou to other Imrgains offered this
k, as advertised, Siiuoiiton brothers 
oouiue a special sale ot Ludies' and C hildren’s 
Shirt Waist* ut prices Iroiu one to two dollars 
each. These goods are worth au exam ination 
aud will be louud good value.
R ock lan >1, 12 30 p in. Buugur, b 00 u. i u .
C'amdi-u, 1.16 llu a ip d i-u , 0 20
N o r lb p o r l, 2.26 W Inter port, 7.00
B elfast, 2.40 B u ek sp o il, 7 36
F ort Poin t, 3 .at) F o il  P oin t, 1.20
B u ck sport, 4.36 B elfast, 9.30
W in u r p o r t, 6.16 N o ith p o r l, 9.60
llu m p iien , 0.00 ('aim li)U, 11.00
B an gor, urr 8.3e R ockland,urr 12.00
E xcursion t ick ets  a reduced rutes. J Ick eU  w ill
hi- goud ou uny s u umer o f  the m ain  lin e , und
A
V E R Y  
V A L U A B L E
CHANGE 
LIFE TIME!
GOLDW ATCH
Tho
Choice of Either 
Lady’s or Uctitlnnan’s,
G I V E N  A W A Y
— BY TlfB—
N e w  E n g l a n d  
C l o t h i n g  H o u s e .
T o  the one gues&ing the near­
est to the N um ber ot Beans 
in the globe.
For every  2 5  CTS. WORTH 
o f  goo d s p u rc h a se d  a t  th is  
s to re  BEFORE JULY 15th  
the c u s to m e r  is e n tit le d  to
one g u e s s .
( L t f 'T h e  G lobe and W atches 
run be seen in the N orth 
W indow of their Store N o  
one knows the number of 
beans the globe contains, nor 
will they until counted by a 
disinterested committee at the 
expiration of the time above 
stated.
Coflsiq/lED jo
W. 0 , HEWETT 
$ 3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
S P E C IA L  S A L E .
One of the* celebrated Worcester Organs nllghtly 
usod; positively us good as now, will be dosed out 
special at one half the original price.
MAINE MUSIC CO.
H. N. KEENE,
Boots, Shoes,
LEATHER and FINDINGS
Also Machine Ilclting.
H avin g  dec ided  to con tin u e  b u si­
ness at m y o ld  s ta n d , I offer my 
■lock o f  B oo ts  am i S h oes a tu  red uc­
tion in order to m ake room  lor  N ew  
G oodii. I lake thia occuaion to 
expreHM m y grutltude to the public  
w h o  have  for m uny years favored  
m e w ith  so  llbcrul u shure o f  tholr 
patron age , and ahull hope to c on ­
tinue th e  sam e sutinfactory relations 
In the  future, and under m ore favor­
able  c ircu m stan ces.
H.N . KEENE,
A . t  t l i o  U r o o l i .
Important Notice!
THE FLOUR MARKET
H as advanced but I w us e x p e ct in g  it and b ou ght  
en ou gh  to Iust m e until n ew  flours arrive, »u 1 
sh a ll continu e  to se ll at o ld  p r ices, regard less o f  
presen t c o i l ,  thereby m aking to ray c u stom ers a
Saving of from 50c to $1.00 per Bbl.
1 cun se ll the very B est F lou r  that is  
m illed  fo r ...........................................................
8 6 . 5 0
B e stB t. L o u is .......................................................
8 6 . 0 0
B est R o l le r ...................................................
$ 5 . 7 5
Or 3 B arrels for $17.
but 
j  way
tnuke poor bread from  it. I w ill w arrant It to 
m atch a n y  flour tii ik e  w orld , 1 d o n ’t care how  
m uch y o u  pay for it.
Sugar 22 lbs. for ............................................................. $1 00
W oe, 2 8  lbs. fo r ...............................................................  1 00
B u ck et P reserves, 5 lbs. e a c h ........................  . . .  50
lu clu d tu g  S tr a w b er ries , R aspb erries, l ‘ran. 
b erries, A p r ico ts, G old D rop  D am sons, 
Q u in c e, P each , e tc .
F in e  M ixed UuftVe, Kto Mini Java, per lb ...........  25
E qual to uny 32c. U efl. e o n  th e  m ark et.
G old  UU-phaul T ea, regu lar  60c grad e , fu r . . . .  4*
N ew  M olasses, th e  lineal P once P orto  Ktco 
im ported , never so ld  below  65c, 1 «*ao se ll at 50 
O ther grades tut low  as 25 c e i i l t .
C ull uud see  I te m  w hether  you  w a n t  to buy or 
u ot. W ill he p leased  to sh ow  you the g o o d s
J A S . D O N O H I I H
N E W  S T O R i
Cur. 'lain and Myrllt' Sis.
I F  Y O U
ticket* sold ou any
other  s le a u u r . M eals o f  su p erior  q u a lity  i 
ou board. 20
( ’llA S .  K. W K K K S, A gen t, K ockiau d . 
\TM . l i .  H IL L , G eneral M anager, B oslou .
J .  i t .  i t
BUYER AND SHIPPER OF 
FURS !
g e t  a  
W oo l
N U A M K H V  S T O C K  my >wu r a is in g ) , ,
632 Uaiu Street, Kockiaud,
want to 
good All 
iSnit of Clothes 
that will wear 
well, handsome 
and perfect fit- 
tino*, it will pay 
you to visit the 
N. E. Clothing 
House, and see 
what they sire 
selling tor $10.
I F  Y O U
are in want of a 
Light - weigh t 
Overcoat, and 
don’t feel like 
paying a fancy 
price for it, call 
at the N. E 
Clothing House 
and see what 
they are selling 
at lrom $8 .00  to 
$ 1 2 .0 0 .
I f  Y o u r  B o y s
n e e d  N e w  
Clothes, don’t 
fail to see the 
m ag n i fi o e n t 
lines of New, 
Tasty and Dur­
able (foods now  
offered by the 
N. E. Clothing 
House, at from 
$2.00 to $5.50  
a Suit.
NEW ENGLAND 
SLOTHING HOUSE,
371 M a'u  Street.
WORTH OF
SILK
DRAPERY, 
NETS
A N D
LOUNCINGS,
W h ich  they are requested to 
close out at
25 Per Cent. Less
THAN IMPORTERS’ COST.
T h e  reason ot this is that the 
consigners are overstocked and 
must have the money.
We shall hold 
A Sale for Eight Days, 
Commencing 
Thursday Morning 
June 4th.
(J^ jU N one o f these goods 
will be sold by us after S a tu r­
day N ig h t, Ju n e  13th, as we 
shall return whatever is left to 
the consigners.
Th e  lot will include a fine as­
sortment of
Black Silk Chantilly Lace Drap­
ery Net.
Black Silk Drapery Net.
Black Chantilly Lace Flouncing.
Black Silk Vandyke Band Trim­
ming.
Black Silk Stripes. ^
Black Silk Polka Dots, Etc.
White Duchess Lace Flouncing.
White Antique
White Valenciennes Lace.
Cream Chantilly Lace Nets, ETc.
r& 'W e  CANNOT se n d  ur g ive  S a m ­
p le s  o f  th is  Lot.
W. 0 . HEWETT (S C O .,
3 7 4  M A IN  S T U E K T ,  
R o c k l a a d ,  -  M a i n e .
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
Bhln, B oat, Carrlngi*, and Houri* B uilder*.
I f  you  can't And w h a t  you  w ant, iro to
H. H. CRIE & CO.’S,
and *ee their stock . A few  landing artir lea  in  Block 
and Juat arrived , enum erated  b e low  :
M T on s Refined and Norway Iron.
10 Ton * Quarry and C arriage  B iee l.
16 Ton * Barb F en ce  W ire  and Stap le* .
I, 000 Keg* Cut and W lr cN a lla .
WO Keg* Sh ip and B oat Sp ike*.
100 Keg* Iron and S te e l llorae  Sh oe* .
1.000 Gala. Uoady M iie d  Ilou ae  and S h ip  Paint*, 
1,200 Gala. P aint and M achm o O tla.
200 G ale. H ouse, S h ip  and C arriage V arniahea.
10.000 Lba. M anilla and H um p C ord age.
10.000 F ee t W ire  R ope.
8.000 Lba. Quarry and C able C hain .
1,600 Lba. Steel C row  Bara.
266 K ega best B loatin g  P ow der.
8.000 H ickory and O ak S p ok es.
160 Seta H ickory and Oak R im s.
2.000 Lba. Boat N a lls  and R ivets.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL ,
H. II. CRIE & COMPANY
wr-oftaeI
S O U R  H O M E S
are the  reenlta o f
S O U R  B R E A D  !
D on't get a d ivorce, bu t have y ou r  G rocer send  
you  a barrel o f
W ASH BUHN-CHOSBY CO.’S
‘ S u p e r l a t i v e ”  F l o u r !
BROWN & JOSSELYN, Gen. Agts.,
*2 26 PO R TLA N D , M A IN E .
F .  B .  A D A M S  M . D . ,
Physician and Surgeon-
O F F I C E  IN  W I L L O U G H B Y  B L O C K  
N ltg h  ca lls prom ptly  a ttend ed  to  from  ih e  Office
DR. 0. L. BARTLETT,
Physician & Surgeon,
*  [S u ccessor  to D r . K. L . S sta b ro o k .J
H. 0 . GURDY & CO
-  DF.AI.F.HH IN—
C O A L ---------- *
O f a ll s iz es ,
# --------- W O O D
(<ongand fitted for the  stove .
Lim e, Cement and P la ste rin g  H a ir ,
O K O O K K IB 8, P R O V IS IO N S ,
F l i o r r a .  a k t e  f e e d
6 9 “ P rom p t attention  to  o r d ers by te le p h o n e  or 
th e r w  Ise.
No. 1 Camden S t., Rockland, Me.
A. F. Crockett & Co..
— DEALERS IN—
W. V. HANS COM, H. I).,
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n ,
3 4 1  M A I N  N T ., R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
2 to  6 p . m .;  7 to
A .  M ,  A U S  i  I N ,  
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
4 14  M AIN  S T .  R O C K L A N D  M E
A, J . ER SK IftlE
Fire, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
4 1 7  .M a in  H t r o r t ,  -  R o c k l a n d ,  M e ,
r Roc mi form erly  o c cu p ie d  by C obb L im e  C o.)  
L ossea  *d ta ile d  ana  a i tb la  office . A g o u t
Ib i th e  w ell-k n ow n  T r a v eler s' A cc id en t  Insurance  
Company of H artford.
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
F ir e ,  M arine, L ife  and A cc id en t
I N S U K A N C E  A G E N C Y
C A P I T A L  K K P K E S K N ^ h D  O V E R *
. J I L L  L I  O N  H O L L A  l i S
Losses Adjusted and Paid at th is OfUor.
406 MAIN BTREET, [ROCKLAND
O .  G .  M O F F I T T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
A #* Loaaea ad)u a ted  a t  th is  o ffice ,
U n io n  B lo c k . 2 7 8  R o c k la n d .  M e.
EDWIN SPRAGUE,
I z m m r a i i o o  i A j o n o y ,  
V  KfifcJlC 1 'K H H S H U H .D I N G ,  
Limerock Street, - Kocklautl, Me.
laced at th e  regu lar  rates o l  
(land In su ran ce  E x ch a n g e.
F .  W .  S M I T H ,
400 Main Street, Rockland, Me.,
—A gen t for the pop u lar—
N orthw estern  L i f e  I n s .  Oo,
ALHO ACCIDKNT IN SCK A N CK  4
D U C K  !
. .H a v in g  taken the A g en cy  for Die w ell kn ow n
A tlantic Cotton Duck!
F R E D  R . S P E A R ,
N o. 4  P A R K  H T ., KOCH LAND. MU
H .  O .  C U R D Y  S l  C O .
No. 4 Camden St., Rockland. Me.*2
C h i l d r e n  C r y  f o r  
P i t c h e r ’ s  C a s t o r l a .
S. G. Prescott & Co,
H ave in Ntook all s ix es  o f  free burning
C O A L
O f  t U o  B o M t  Q u a l i t y ,
L E H I G H  C O A L ,
Georges Creek Cum berland Coal,
C H A R C O A L .
W O O D !
O S '  A l i i .  I t I J M B B .
Akron Sewer and Crain Pipe,
U ltO l'NI) T I L E
V u r  U m l e r d r a i i i i u g  l ’u r p o » e * . A ll ord ers  
p rom pt!) f illed , fe le p b o u *  conn ection . Kcuu*w  
pxnber Urn place , g
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO..
I J L I . - O N 'S  n i l  A U S ', K u .k la u O ,  M a in
C. E. T U T T L E
— H as N O T  advanced th e —
PRICE
OF
FLO UR!
M illers have advan ced  p r ices 60c to 75c per barrel, 
and th e  m ark et Is very  stron g  and advan cing  rapid  
ly . N o w  is th e  tim e lo"buy an ex tra  barrel. A ll 
our b rand s are  w ell know n and w arranted to su it  
or  m on ey  refun ded .
C O  A  L i
Broken, Stoic, Egg,
Ami Franklin font.
A .  F .  C R O C K E T T  & C O .
Crockett Block, wic. 
N o r t h  E n d ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
joun  e . h a n l y , Fred R . Spear
IPSClIOf at Law Uu* in  stock  a ll o f  the fo llow in g
J  FIRST QUALITY COALS
ggp B p ectn l a ttention  g iven  to  A d m ir a lty  Matt era.
Franklin G O A  I y Bed Ash
My stock  in c lu d e s nil s iz es
reel!uriiing White Ash,Lehigh Egg urn! 
UroUeu White Ash, Franklin Stove, 
Red Ash, (the only genuine,) 
George's Creek Cumberland 
Coal,
U nequ alled  for S m ith in g  and Hteain pu rp oses.}  
—ALSO A KULL STOCK OF—
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
f?osendale& Portland Cement. 
F I R E  C L A Y
Chimney Pipe & Tops
ip  by auy  In telligent person .
Akron Drain Pipe
T he A kron  is now  the  stand ard  for uxoalleoce  all 
j over the U nited f lu te * . and is  m ore reliable  
du rab ility  and finish tuuu any  oth er  kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
Pint Quality (inode'
Pricet as IjO%d at the Lowett!
Prompt and Satufactory Delivery!
2  fine B room * at co* t [ fo r ................................................ *x6 c
2 lb*. N ic e  P ru n e* ................................................................ 26c
8  lb s. n ice  C al. R a is in * ............................................. . . . . 2 6 c
1 lb . T o b a cc o , *m okc or c h e w ........................................ 26c
25 lb*. R ic e .............................................................................. $ 1
7 b in s n lco S o a p .................................................................... 2 6 c
G ood M oln**e*. per  g a llo n ...............................................30c
G ood R io  C o d e c, per lb ..................................................... 26c
Bust K eg  P reserve* , a ll kind*, per  k eg .....................60c
A full lin e  o f  K xtra F an cy  T en s ju * t  rec eiv e d , from  
26c per lb . to  70c. 8
C .  1 : .  T U T T L E .
3 0 0  .M a in  S t .  S p e a r  B l o c k .
p?.<- 
1 ( 0 *
IN FA N TS 1NVALI0 S.
-- - - ■* marh
TH E f Perfect Substitute 
ONLY { For Mother's Milk.
IN V A LU A B LE
HI C H O L E R A  INFANTUM  
AND T E E T H IN G .
A  Q u ic k ly  A s s im ila t e d  Fo o d  for 
D Y S P E P T I C S .  
C O N S U M P T IV E S ,  
C O N V A L E S C E N T S ,
A PERFECT;N U T R IE N T
In a ll W a s t in g  D is e a s e s .
R E Q U IR E S  NO C O O K IN C .  
K E E P S  IN A L L  C L IM A T E S .
O u r  B o o k  ( F e e d i n g  o f  I n f  a n t s ' '
o  MAILED F R E E  TO ANY ADDSE8& '
D O L IB E R - G O O D A L E  C O .
B O S T O N . M A S S .
1 . I t s  th e  l e s t .
2 . I t  l a s t s .
3 - I t js  a pleasure to ci)«vv
p / a y s  t!je SAir\e. 
pvybody p r a is e s  t. 
j u  w i l l  l i k e  i t ._/ou should try it. 
Ik fo r  it.l|\jistori jj&viriu 
tibn F ir\ze r it Bros. .
’  1 £ouhvill««Ky
The tirst Free Will Biptim minister 
who ever labored in Kaos County is 
said to have been Elder John Wbilney 
who preached nt H ickvilie, West Cam- 
del, as early as 1797 and organized a 
Free \\ ill Baptist church at Unit place 
in the following jeur.
The coiMtitn nt members of that 
church numbered 17. and the town re­
cords give the names ol the leading 
members, all males, as follows: Water­
man lh welt, who was made a deaeon, 
John May, Jusinh Keen, Elijah Bradford 
and Henry Oxton. In or about 1806. 
Rev. Ephraim Stinchfield who had left 
the Methodist and joined the Free Will 
Baptist’s, became their stated preacher. 
In 1816, the society built a house of 
worship on land belonging to Waterman 
Hewett. This house was used until re­
placed by the present one, in 1851, 
which was erected on land belonging to 
Capt. Abner Berry. Other Free Will 
Baptitts were organized subsequently, at 
Hope, Appleton. Warren and Washing­
ton All these churches, including four 
in the town of Montvillc, an early Free 
Will Baptist stronghold, witli churches 
in Belmont, China, Baleimoand Vassal- 
boro, constituted the Montvillc Quarterly 
Meeting.
T H E  F R E E  W IL L  1IA IM IST  C l l t  llC II I N  
R O C K L A N D .
There were Free Will Baptiste in 
Rockland, then a part of Tliomaston, 
almost Irom the organization of the 
Rockville church.
They were few in number, residing nt 
Blackington’s corner and the north and 
nortlicusteru part of the settlement. 
For the first half of the present century, 
however, no effort seems to have been 
made in the direction of a church organ­
ization.
Indeed it wasnot until tho27th ofJune, 
1851, that such an organization was 
effected. The constituent membership 
consisted of only seven persons. Of 
this number Hollis Kirkpatrick was 
chosen deacon, and J . II. Young, stand­
ing clerk.
The church was admitted to the 
Monlville Quarterly Meeting the next 
year. 1852, to whieh it still belongf. 
Ten years later,the church having grown 
rapidly and been greatly prospered, 
numbered 120, with J, Thomas and 
Stephen i’rescott, deacons, and Abel 
Walker, standing clerk.
in the early imrl of 1868. the church 
madejjan i flort to build a house of wor­
ship. met with success in raising money, 
and on the 13th of January, tire same 
year, after only a few months from tho 
commencement of the movement dedi­
cated the church to the worship of God. 
with tin usual services, including a ser­
mon by Rev. B iWeaver.an address to the 
churehfand society by Rev. Jason Mari­
ner, and a dedicatory hymn written for 
tile occasion by Mrs. Ramsay. The 
edifice was situated on Camden street, 
where it still stands, having undergone 
from time to lime, the ordinary repairs, 
and at two different periods quite exten­
sive renovations.
The first anil most radical of this oc­
curred in tlie fall of 1879. The changes 
and improvements were many and great, 
including tho transfer of organ and choir 
from the old gallery over the doors to 
tho farther end of the church, back of 
the pulpit, new stained glass windows, 
replastering of tho ceiling, repapering 
of the|jwalls, rebuilding and upholster­
ing the pews, new pulpit, new painting 
and repairs on the exterior. Great 
credit for these improvements should 
be given to A. J . Bird, Benj, Clough, 
an<l other members of the building com­
mittee and to a committee of ladies, 
consisting ol Mrs. George Storer, Mrs. 
A. J . Bird and Mrs. N. A. Green.
The order of exercises was as follows
1. J  V oluntary
2. I n vocation ,
3. Hym n
4. R ead ing  o f  S c r ip tu r e , R ev . <» . I t .  P uliner
o l tin- M eth od ist C hurch
6. P rayer, R ev. J .  J .  B lair o f  the
C ongr^fution ul C hu rch , R ockland
fl. H ym n
7. Serm on by R ev. R . L . H ow ard , o f  B ungor
8. C ollection
0. D ed icatory  P rayer , R ev . W m . II. L ittlefie ld  
o f  V iaa lh aveii
10. C onclud in g  rernurks, R ev. W . C . Barrow *
o l F in d  B a p tist  C hu rch , R ockland
11. I lym n  v
12. B enediction . '**'■ \ J Z i f
I'he sermon by M r. Howard, was
from Math, 11:9, "W hat wentye out for 
to seeP” was one of great interest and 
power and deeply impressed the audi­
ence. At the close of the sermon, Rev. 
E. G. Kastman,the pastor of the church, 
authorized by the chairman of the build­
ing committee, reported an indebtedness 
of $200, at the same time calling for 
subscription to liquidate the debt, to 
whieh the response was quick and gen­
erous, amounting, with the collection, 
to #211.27, more than enough to free the 
church and "society from the incum­
brance. The rnusio was very excellent, 
the quartette choir of the church being 
greatly assisted by Dr. ’1'. E, Tibbetts, 
Mr. Albert Smith, Mrs. Clara L. Spear 
and Miss Ada F. Bird. Miss Miry Bird 
was the oaganist, performing her part 
admirably.
The second renovation of the church 
occurred during the years 1889 and 1890, 
The outside was thoroughly repaired in 
1^89 and tho inside was greatly im - 
proved and handsomely painted and 
papelcd in 1890.
The house is uow in excellent condi-
The hlnek Diamond granite qnarrv in Add I- 
son, which was sold last season to the M anu­
facturers’ (Iranitc Company, o f New York, Is 
soon to he put in operation with an improved 
equipm ent. Steam drills will lie nsed and a 
stationary engine will operate, by means o f  an 
endless chain, a railway four hundred feet long 
for handling Ihe granite and refuse stone.
An Important seizure was made T hursday  by 
Special Agent Montgomery of the Treasury De­
partment, I t  Is the second seizure under tho 
McKmley adm inistrative law. T hursday 
inurninu a consignment of linisbed and polished 
granite for building, dccorativeand ornam ental 
purposes arrived from Vanceboro, Me., via the 
Eastern division of the Boston A Maine, and 
was immediately confiscated by the Treasury 
Department authorities. The granite was 
shipped from St. John.N . B., by Burpee A Co., 
and w a s consigned to their agents In Quincy, 
Mass., and was entered at Vanceboro nt a val­
uation of nearly 200 per cent, below its m arket 
value, according to statements o f experts in 
the business When the granite arrived in 
Vanceboro a spccinl agent for this district bail 
it measured and its value estimated alter the 
duties were paid at that port of en try . U nder 
provisions of the McKinley adm inistrative law 
in such cases, which apply to the consignees 
or agents ol the shippers making the false en ­
try , a (Inc of not more than ®500 and im pris­
onment of not more than two years, is the pen- 
ally  prescribed. The duly on finished and 
polished granite such ns that seized is 403 
specific.
S U N S E T .
School in Dist. 13 commenced Inst 
week undertiie instruction of Miss Maud 
Small.
John Johnson of Northwest Harbor, 
is soon to commence the erection of n 
grocery stoic here.
Allen and Charles Small arc painting 
llic Soulhwortli cottage that lias recently 
been oreettd here.
Dr. II. W. Small arrived home from 
Swan’s Island, Monday, or. professional 
and school business.
An invitation has been received by 
Western Eight Lodge, to attend the 
monthly reunion of Good Templars held 
with Steadfast Lodge Thursday evening.
Most of tho town schools have begun 
with the following teachers: Northwest 
Harbor, Miss Phehe Hooper; West 
Deer Isle, Myra Mills; Dist. 15, Addle 
Spofford; Reach Dist.. Annie Tburlow; 
So. Deer Ise, flattie Webb; Oecnnville. 
Miss Susie Wcbh.'F'Wft—••• GILL
C E N T E R  L IN C O L N V IL L E .
Miss Annie Drake is quite sick with 
rheumatic fever.
B. Robinson is remodeling his store 
into a dwelling house, for the purpose of 
renting.
The Sewing Circle of the Society or 
Willing Workers, met with Mrs. ( ’has. 
Merrlam last Saturday afternoon.
Miss Julia Martin is teaching in Dis­
trict No. 14, Miss Grace Sherman in 
District No. 10, and Miss Hurd of North- 
port in No. 17.
The farmers thus far, this season, have 
had good luck in getting their planting 
done. The weather, until lately, lias 
been very favorable.
The drama entitled “Jedediidi Jud­
kins” will he presented the 26th inst. at 
the Rand Hall by local talent The pro­
ceeds will be used to aid in building a 
sidewalk.
A N  E M B A R R A S S IN G  S I T U A T IO N .
After the morning sermon I gave the 
"Notices," and then announced the num­
ber of the hymn to be sung. The con­
gregation had opened their hymn books 
Seeing one of the deacons coming to­
wards the pulpit I waited with open 
book. Ho reminded me that 1 had for­
gotten to give a notice of the ladies’ 
meeting. 1 then itated to the congrega­
tion that I had forgotton to give such 
notice, announced the number ol the 
hymn again, and proceeded to read it. 
Tho feeling of the congregation—not to 
say my own—may he imagined when I 
lead the Ur.t line oi the hymn :
Lord, w hat a  thou ght I t » i  w retch wo* I.
A N E W  A IK  S H I P .
Lient. Obasknff, of the Russian army, 
has constructed an air ship which be 
claims can he controlled as easily as a 
vessel in the water. It is cigar-shaped, 
and fins side wheels similar to those used 
on ferry-boa's,and hasalsoa screw propel­
ler in the rear. The steering is effected 
by three sails. The motive power is 
obtained from a small petiole.in motor, 
weighing only twelve pounds. This 
ojierates the side wheels and propeller, 
and is so arranged that the motor can be 
disconnected and (lie side wheels and 
propeller can be operated by bund 
power
A trial trip of this air vessel was 
made on March 27th last, in Odessa, 
whieh was highly satisfactory. The 
course of the ship ifi the air was under 
the direction of an army committee, who 
were located on the roof of the head­
quarters. and indicated to tho party iu 
tlie ship liy means ol a liumi glass, thr 
different courses to tie taken The air 
s h i p  was raised to an elevation of 2“0 
metres, and was easily turned in any 
direction and moved i qually well against 
tlie wind current ns with it. I'fi, ship was 
also turned in a circle, amt this circle 
was increased or diminished at pleasure- 
It would seem that tlie problem of air 
ships is fast approaching solution, and 
inventors will do well to give the sub­
ject iboir earnest consideration.
The tramp printer is an individual the 
general politic rarely meets. He ean'l 
be thoroughly appreciated by others 
thin the newspaper fraternity, with 
whom lie deals almost exclusively. He 
doesn’t belong to the common, every 
day class of tramps, for a tramp printer 
will work once in a while. When ho 
"pairs” with a knight lie selects another 
printer; if one can’t lie found he will 
associate with a representative of another 
trade, hut to tramp with a real ir 
he'll never do it—he’ll "go it alone” 
first There are a number of these 
characters that Imvc traveled Irom one 
end of the country to the other, and ob­
tained a widespread notoriety among 
the craft. Prominent among them is 
Col. llarget, a man who can quote 
Shakespeare by the hour and never make 
a mistake A quotation from any work 
by the late lamented William can be 
given tbp colonel and in a second he’ll 
tell you in what hook, chapter or verse 
it will be found. Listen to him for half 
an hour and he will convince you that 
he has the most wonderful memory of 
any man alive.
Another character is "Old Matched,'’ 
who, when the writer last saw him, was 
about 70 years old, and hi' boasted that 
he was the oldest printer in the world 
and had tramped for about ,i0 years. At 
that time "Old Malchett” was nearly 
blind and when nt the case could barely 
pick up a letter, yet he preferred to 
work lor a meal or a drink in preference 
to “ pan handling" for it.
Another one, as well known as either 
of the above, is “Old Wrinkle," who 
claims to have worked in every city of 
importance in Nortli America, and to 
have been in every state and province 
on the continent, paying less car fare 
than would b required to cross the 
United States. He was horn iu Penn­
sylvania about 55 years ago, played 
“ hookey” from school to learn the print 
cr’s trade in his native village, and has 
held every position known in a news­
paper office, from editor-in-chief up to 
the “ devil ’’ For 25 years he has lipeu 
tossed from pillar to post by tlie bitter 
world and now rather enjoys it. Ho is 
of medium bight, gray haired and wears 
a dark moustache When some kind- 
country editor gives him a respectable 
suit in return for a week’s work "Old 
Wrinkle” is almost handsome, but, trav­
eling for two days in a box car soon takes 
the respectability out of the clothes 
“Old Wrinkle” is good nntnred, polite 
as Beau Brummell ever dared to be. and 
in “ writing him up" the newspaper 
have his permission to say anything lin y 
like about him. To begin : "Old Wrin­
kle" can drink whisky dial is so hot il 
would burn the lining out ol a heating 
stove, but it can’t make him blink his 
eyes. He has a very smooth tongue and 
endless stories of the gro? editors lie has 
met, and with whom hr i personally 
acquainted, Childs, I) and many 
oiliers being on the list.
There is a sorrowful si ,ry connected 
with tho old tramp's life, which many 
of his more intimate acqunintaiici s say 
is true. Before he became a u urisl” 
he was city editor of a well known 
eastern paper. He became infatuated 
with the daughter of a millionaire, arid 
the lovers had fixed the day of the wed 
ding. The girl’s fattier got wind of the 
affair, and promptly sent the girl away 
Two or three years alter, tier father 
died a bankrupt. “ Old Winkle" de*
,.aired of over finding the young woman 
and went on the road, where lie soon 
became a wreck lie still talks of bis 
sweetheart and a- his glass of liquor 
trembles in his hand, declares he will 
yet find her, and make a man of himself. 
In a few years at best "Old Wrinkle" 
will end bis days as do all old oluimc 
tors of his class. He is without a home, 
friends or money, only waiting fo the 
end ol his "tout” in tlie graveyard. He 
may drop oil'among strangers, but the 
kind-hearted printers, the most geneious 
of craftsmen, will lay him away ten­
derly, notwithstanding he wa- only a 
tramp,
a  c o m r a d e ’ s  s t o r y .
M O A N ,  M U R M U R ,  M U R -  
D E R .
W h a t a bobbery you are 
k ic k in g  up to be sure. A ll 
you need is K ic k a p o o  Indian  
S a gw a  ; that w ill put new life 
into you and p u rify  your 
blood and act on you r stom­
ach, k idn e ys and liver. Sag- 
v, wa cures
C o n stip a ­
tion, L iv ­
e r  C  o m- 
plaint, In ­
digestion, 
L o s s  o f
A P P etite*
S c ro fu la ,
Rheum atism  and C h ills  and 
Fever. T h e  In d ian  says dis­
ease is the b eg in n in g  of death. 
V e ry  true. H o w  m any die 
from their own neglect just 
because they arc too penuri­
ous to spend a do llar to put 
them selves in perfect condi­
tion to meet epidem ic or ex­
posure.
Ki c k a p o o  I n d i a n  s a l v e . AnExcellent Dressing for Fever Sores. Cancers, Piles, and all kinds of Indolent Ulcers. This 
Salve is made of Real Buffalo Tallow, combined 
with Medicinal properties of healing Herbs, 
Roots, Barks, etc. Only 25 cents a  package. 
Get it. Don’t be without it.
v- /  TV* nTTf'TAT.
..; o r *Q>
Fc: ITTEngAL a : JEW BHAL m b . ♦
Originated by an Old Family Physician in 1810
Iir T fw d tlv . lv euros lU i.tlu rin, < rou p . Anthma.
irnlgln, it Im n m i.li“ iii. lloarM'iieK*
I Mod. 
and Lm i
| Expo•*« i>;
ops liiltuiniiiulb.il In ( 'i l lm, PuriiK,
v.-K ull « ram p- ‘ .........  ***
v here. I*i l. «-, P-4 
JU llN SnN  k  (
ami ('h ills  like
That bright publication known as the 
First Maine Bugle, published in th* 
interest of thi! association, contains ilm 
following sketch in which Gen. J, P. 
Gilley, who is the treasurer of tho asso­
ciation, figures:
At the engagement of Black Run. 
while tho regiment was d iaw nupin  
line on the crest of thu hill. Gen. .Smith, 
Col. Gilley anil Mnj. Clmilbourne were 
dismounted and seated at tho foot of a 
large oak tree, to the front of the regi- j 
merit and about halfway down the hill, 
preparing to make a square meal from 
a ten cent fiox of sardines A short dis 
tauee to tho right stood James T. 
Williams, acting orderly, who had one 
eye on that box of sardines and the other 
on bis horse, thinking, no doubt, how he 
could capture that box. Just about that 
lime Col. Gilley looked up from his 
dinner, and seeing Williams, ordered 
him to bring them some hard-tack to go 
with the sardines. As Williams turned 
to his horse, there was a yell from the 
woods below, and a column of gray hacks 
came charging out upon the road. Gen. 
Smith and Major Ghadhourue imme­
diately sprang upon their horses and 
dashed up tho hill to the regiment. Col. 
Gilley was less fortunate. Ilis horse 
had started down tho bill iu the direction 
of the Johnnies. Ho called to Williams, 
who was already mounted, to bring his 
horse Williams immediately dashed 
down thu hill at the top of his horse’s 
speed, overtaking the colonel’s horse 
within ten feet of tho robs, who ordered 
him to surrender, but with a "Go to— ” 
he wheeled and dashed back to where 
Gol. Gilley stood, revolver in hand, 
amidst a shower of bullets. Gol. Gilley 
was soon iu tho saddle, and botfi he ami 
Williams escaped without a scratch. 
What troubled him most was to know 
what became of that box of sardines.
suowiNo in s  Tin.no o r  uonziis  rot-.Titr.
]f >. j wi«b u »»ul of lbo pu rtti wltilu,
A ud i  lia iilv o u *  ht-url o l a lu*U r b r ig h t,
A nd .» *j>irii till- <1 w ith  Jo> and h o p e —
Y ou iDUrt read (b< BibJu, am i “ u»» liu ro '*  »oup.M
Who a you *co tii.’ night change Into
'•Scrubiue did It" you i 
• I
\ \  llCIl c loud* an , 1 1 1 let I  
Win n 111" - . ID* Ilk"
A nd *oul - 1 »p irlt i 
Tho *ur - t  way to rc
is a bouuu ou» box oi l
A  F O R T U N E
Inherited by few, is pure blood, free 
from hereditary taint. Catarrh, con­
sumption, rheumatism, S c ro fu la , 
and many other maladies born in 
; the blood, can lie effectually eradi­
cated only by the use of powerful 
alteratives. The standard specific 
for this purpose — the one best 
known and approved — is A yer’s 
S a rsa p a r illa , the compound, con­
centrated extract of Honduras .sar­
saparilla, and uthei powerful altera­
tives.
" I  consider tha t I have been
S A V E D
several bundled dollars* expense, by tudng 
A yer’s S arsaparilla, and would strongly 
urge all who are troubled with lam eness or 
rheum atic pains to Kive it a trial. I am sure 
j it will do them perm anent good, as it has 
done m e.” -M rs. Joseph  Wood, W est J'latts- 
I burgh. N. Y.
; Dr. .i. W. Shields, of SmithviBe, Tenn.,
| says: -1  regard Ayer’s Sursaparilla as the 
best Idood medicine on earth , and know of 
j many wonderful cures effected by its use.”
“ For many years I w as laid up with S c r o f ­
u la , no treatm ent being of any benefit. At 
length 1 was reeoiniiieuded to give A yer’s 
Sarsaparilla a  trial. I did so, and
B y  T a k i n g
about a  dozen bottles, was restored to per­
fect health — weighing 230 pounds —and am 
now a believer in the m erits of Ayer’s Sarsa­
parilla.” — Jam es 1’etsy, Mine Boss, Breek- 
enridge Coal Co. (Lim ited), Victoria. Ky.
•• My niece, Ha rah A. Losee. was for years 
a filleted with scrofulous humor in the blood. 
AUiut is m onths ago she began so use 
A yer’s Sarsaparilla, and afte r taking three 
bottles was completely cured.” — E. Cattail. 
P. M., Losee, Utah.
A y e r ’ s
S a r s a p a r i l l a
Prepared by Dr. J . C. Ayer fc Co., Lowell. Mo**. 
Bold by ull D ru gg ist* . P i Ice < 1 , * u  bottle*, #6.
C u r e s  o th e rs , w ill c u r e  you
MITCHELL’S 
I  BELLADONNA 
PLASTERS
<TIUC 
WHAK 1.1 nils, 
P I.IT K IK Y , 
N P IT ' tLCJIA, 
SCIA TIC A , 
L l l l l l  AlaO, 
all C ough s and C olds. Pru-v m DroggLu.
SH MY BACK!
i hut gviDTaJJv urvun* u.dii ami *ul- 
foriug. Hut why »■ utter? Dr (Jio* 
venor’* lit-il-L-up «ic Porou« l o t .  i 
woJ r> iicvi- you in dou night, *ur*. 
tittMduDouii) Mtuiop Oi tirosveijijr fc 
Rb litrd*. liorlolf, Mu**., Ultti l«v*ru 
bow to remove- a porou* plu*U*r •ei*.-ii-
^D" > I. « I i-.i } i.ij .. "1 ill. , -l
rg"t thai ihe b id  porou* plaster
i tiii- w o i I 1 Im* ibu picture  o i b b< IJ 
f Ud buck-ciolh, arid in called
DR. GKOHYttNOR’tt
iBoii-cap-sic.
■
TIIE  ROCKLAND COURIER G A ZETTE: TUESDAY, MAY 2<», 1801
Knox & Lincoln Roil way
Fall k  Winter Arrangement of Trains, 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1890. |
|> A H H K N O R R  T R A I N S  w ill leave  R ockland at I  4.50 nnd 8.15 a..m., and 1.20 r w. D ne in Bath  
nt 7.07 and K',45 a m . and 3.45 r .  m .
Poasongor T rain* leave Bath at **.10 a . and 
2.50 nnd 6.30 r . m . D ue In R ock land  at 10.35 a . * . ,  
and 6.20 and 8.58 P. M.
On Su nday* train w ill leave  R ock land  nt 8.15
Lewiston, Augusta, Wntervllle and Bangor.
Ih e  4.60 mid 8.15 A. M., nnd 1 20 P. M. tr.-.m* im n<  
R ockland con n ect for a ll point* on the  M ill to* C en ­
tral and Knntcrn un.l W estern  D iv ision*  o f  Boston  
Ik M aine H all road, arriving In Boston v ia  Bn* tout 
D iv ision  at 1.05, 4.45, and 0.80 p. M and v ia  W«*s 
tern D iv ision  at 1.05 at.d 4.35 v .  w F a r e  o n ly  
• 3 . AO P assen gers can mi to  P ortlan d , L ew iston  
and A ugn xta  and return tie mime day
l ’A Y B O N  T U C K E R , G eneral M anager. 
W . L. W H IT E , tfu p i
BOSTON&BANG0RS-S.G0.
S p r in g  A r r a n g e m e n t .
FOUR TRIPS A W EEK TO BOSTON
H t a a m e r a  w i l l  l e a v e  R o c k l a n d .
For B oaton, M onday*, W ed n esd ay*  T h u r sd a y s  
and Haturday* at abou t O p  m .
For C am den, B elfast, B ea iijtort, B u rk sport, W in . 
terport,H am p den  and B an gor,T u esd ay* .W ed n ea-  
dayp , F riday* and Satu rd ay* a t abou t h a . m ., or 
upon arrival o f  steam er from  B oaton.
For G reen'* L an d log , S w a n ’s  Islan d , Houtli W e st  
lln rb or, N orth  E a st H arbor, Bar Harbor and  
S orren to , W e d n esd ays and Satu rd ays, at abou t  
6 A. M.
R E T U R N IN G  TO R O C K LA N D ,
F rom  B o sto n , M onday*, T u esd a y * , T h u rsd a y s and  
F riday*at 5 P. .w.
From  llan gor, M onday*, W e d n esd ays, T h ursday*, 
nnd Satu rd ays a t 11 A. M., to u c h in g  at all 
lan d in g* .
F rom  Bar H arbor, touch in g  at In term ed iate  land- 
Inga, M ondays and T h u rsd ay*  nt 8 a . m .
C IIA B . K. W K K K H , A g en t. R ock land . 
C A L V IN  A U S T IN , A g en t, B oston .
W M . II. H IL L , G en . M anager, B oston .
New York Maine & New Brunswick
STEAMSHIP LINE.
T O  N E W  Y O R K  D i R E C T .
NOTH! IS TO S H IP P E R S .
C om m encing  H A T U R D A Y , A P R I L  3 , 18AI, 
tin  regu lar  *aillng  d a te  o f  the  Steam* r "L i < v  
I*. M iL l.i .n ” from P ier  41» K. It., N ew  Y ork , t o  
Rook la in!, R ock p ort, B e lfa st, B u ckeport and Ba 
g*»r, M e., w ill h e  'T uesday, 12 o 'c lock  noon . 
R etu rn in g  leave* R ockland and river  lauding*, 
Haturday* at 6 p . m ., [w e a th e r  p erm litin g j. 
F a r e  t o  N e w  Y o r k  R B .a O , I n c l o . l l n g  Iverri 
a n i l  M e a l* .
PasHenger* w ho p refer  to  purohaso tick et*  v/.i 
o u t m eal* w ill be  accom m od ated  a* fo llo w s  * Rucr 
land and R ockport to  N ew  Y ork , $ 4 . E x c u ts ie  
T ic k e ts , w ithout m eal*, w ill be  so ld , good  f< 
thirty  day*, a - fo l lo w *  • B etw een  N ew  Y ork  nr 
R ock land , Itock p ort, nnd B e lfa st , * 6 . M eal* cat 
be obtain ed o f  the  atew ard  at fifty  cent* each . !.> 
cu r  * ion  T ick et* , good for thirty  d a y - , w ith m eals , 
w ill bn sold  as fo llow *: B etw een  N ew  Y ork an- 
R ock land , t i l ; b e tw een  N ew  Y ork and H ockpo  
$11.50.
P ie r  4tf. E ast R iver.
J .  T. L O T H  KG P , A g en t, R ock land
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machia?
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
C o m m e n c i n g  T u e s d a y ,  M a r c h  1 7 ,
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND
O A P T . W . K. D K N N IB O N ,
WUI leave l ’or tlam l, w eather  pcrra ittln * . ev er y  
TueH-ltiy am i F riday  at 11 p . ro., or  a lter  arrival o f  
train Iravinil Bo-don at 7 p .in ..fu r  Km hland .C aH Ini 
S arv c in v llle , . F riday'*  Irip from  I’ortlnm l. o n ly , 
I>..:-r |« lu , H edgw lck , llrm ik lin , (F r id a y -, trip  from  
P ortlan d , o n ly ,)  B uutliw . at lla r lio r , N nrlhm w t Hur- 
ber , (from  J u n e  14 to  S e p tem b er  14.) liar lla r lio r ,  
M llllirlilv, , Jon e a p o r t and M aelllaap ort, connect 
| | 1 K at Kuckland w ith  Hteamcra Inr P en o b sc o t  ttlver  
Landing*.
|»a**enger* by rail to R ockland take day train*  
am i rem ain In R ock lan d  over  n i« lit.
du-ituu-r leaves R ock land  anlnif caat at 6 a. m 
Weilin'Hiiayc and Salurdn ya. lio in i i  w est at 6 p . m 
M ondays and T h u rsd ays , connectliiif at P ortland  
w llh  early  niorn lnk  tra in s for B oston  and  the  
w e s t  v ia  th e  W h ite  M ountain D iv isio n  o f  th e  
Mniua C entral R. lt-  
F avoruble r a te , qu o ted  for frelKllt.
F. B. BOOTH BY, PAYHON TUOKBR,
U eii'l 1'a-s. A u ’l U en 'l M anae-r.
K. 11. CI.ARK, Attnit, Rockland
H o c k l a u d  a n d  V T u a l i i a v  n
S T M ’R P IO N EE
O N E  R O U N D  T R I P  D A I L Y .
O n And a fter  W e d n e sd a y , O ct. 
{* 1 steam er  w ill leave  R ockland  
o 'c lock  P . M-
• V lnal H aven for R ock land  a 
id lin g  ut H u rrican e each  w ay
G . A .  B A F F O R D , A g e n i,  HueklaM .
A . B. V IN A L , A g e n t , V ln a lh avon
Washington K. Prescott, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
4 17  M A I N  S T . ,  R O C K  L A N  * ', M A I N  F
♦ iT P r o p e r ty  T itle s  
un 1 all o th er  L egal B 
and cureful u tteu tlon .
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. D.,
P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rg e o n .
F K I K N D H H I l ’ , . . . .  M A I N E
G E O . C . H O R N , M . D . ,
PKysician and Surgeon,
S O U T H  T H O M  A S T O N , M E .
nee and OM cu in J .  A . Ch 
i Mile*- H o u rs, 1.30 to 4 and 7 to 8 1
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
P ra ctica l Plum ber.
W ater C lo se ts , B ath  T ub* and W uter  F ix tu r es Hot 
up In th e  b est m ann er.
Perfection In llruiuugt. uuil Ventilation.
4M 4 M a in  S t . ,  O p p o .  L i n d s e y  H o u s e ,
ad d ress us by m ail a t R O C K L A N D . M A IN F
WHY WILL YOU SUFFER
WITH RHEUMATISM?
H . E . B R A D M A N .
A HOPELESS CASE
ANT) A
Grateful Man Cured.
I f .  E . B r a d m a n , o n e  o f  B e l f a s t ’s
M OST E N E R G E T IC  M E R C H A N T S , K E E P S  
A G E N E R A L  ST O R E  IN  K A S T  B E L F A S T ,
M e . ,  a n d  h u n d r e d s  o k  p e o p l e  w h o
T R A D E  A T 1IIS S T O R E  W IL L  C E R T IF Y  TO  
T H E  T R U T H  OK T H E  F O L L O W IN G  S T A T E ­
M E N T  : —
(Jenft: F o r  over ten  year* I was te r r i ­
bly afflicted w ith hum or, p ron o u n ced  by 
em inent physician* T e t t e r  o r  S a l t  
I t l i e m n .
A t  t iu m s m y  b o n d  w a s  no b a d  th a t 1 b a d
n o  h a ir  iu p o n  it . T h e  p. n t IKK Si Al. i* b e -
ca in t*  n k l n n i n o  s o  it k , a n d  t h e  su r f a c e
w o u ld  Clr a ck  o p e n  a n d  b le e d
I u s e d o in t m e n t s ,  w a s h e s , e t c . ,  a m i t o o k
ntcd iiM iu • p r e s c r ib e d  b y  t h e  1t e s t  p h y s i d a n s
in tin* city , bu t go t no p erm a n en t re lie f.
I ha  I sol 1 hundreds o f bottle* of 
D A N A S  S A R S A P A R IL L A , b u t never 
th o u g h t o f  try in g  It m yself, u n til 1 hea rd  
so m any o f  my custom er* te llin g  how m uch 
benefit they  had derived  from  its use.
About a  y ea r nnd :i h a lf ago I com ­
m enced to  tak e  D A N A ’S, and in th re e  
m onth* inv bead was W E L L . A N D  T H E  
C U K E H A S P R O V E D  P E R M A N E N T .
Y ours with respect,
II. E. B R A D M A N .
rt I n  f t  It*
'V V
T h e  o n / / /  S n r n n p n r i l / n  n u n  
I n t r l f /  m r r  /> /**««** o t  t h e  S t . . . . . . . . . . . .
K i l n ' i f * ,  / n t l l g f u l i o n ,  f . o * i  o f  .L
S i f k  / / f t n l n c / n , M u i r u h t r  U h r i i i u n i  i* n  
/o  F e m a l e  W e i t k n r * * ,  . /,>»,-
• i ' l l  f h  f j iU t i / ,  E r u p t i o n *  o f  t h e  S h i n ,
S o i l . ,  r , n u a r * ,  S c r o f u I o u h  J j f r r l i n t i H ,  O n i r r r -  
o n *  //M inors, S n  I t - I t h e u m ,  S g p h i H i h , C a t a r r h ,  
/ S n g i c o n n ,  C a r b u n c le * ,  C U h h , n n d  . ' 'o r e * .  
M a l a r i a l  P ts ln o n ,  F a in  i n  t h e  fto n <  *.
It ANA SA H S A F A IirU .A  r o ..
A l l
S u b s t i t u t e s  
a r e  I M e c e s s a r i S y  
I n f e r i o r .
i s  t h e  
O r i g i n a l  
F a m i l y  S o a p .  
I t  h a s
p r o v e d  i t s  v a l u e
In W rist, A rm  and  
Hbouldc-r, w hen o n e  o f  
CovKL'a Kllctuic 
R h e u m a t ic  K i m ;* w ill 
cure you  P r i c e  H I .  
Head s lip  o f  paper s iz e  
*  of Huger or any Jew eler  
w ill g iv e  you uum brr  
o f  r ing d( sired .
I  • 1 ’ '  Addru**,
F . W . C G V K L,-,R ockland , Me. 
F l i n t , B l o o d  a  Co ., G eneral Helling Agent* 
U nited  HtaU-s, P rovidem -e. K .f V
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
n o t i c k .
T h e  J o in t  H tauding C oiiim iU ee on A ccoun t*  and  
C laim * o f  Ihe C ity o f  R ockland , w ill be in *e«#ion 
al t lie  C ily  T reasu rer1* * llh e  on the F R ID A Y  
E V E N IN G  preced in g  tire iir*t M onday o f  each  
m on lb , for tin- purpose- o f exam in in g  claim * a g a ‘u«t 
the  c ity . A ll bill* uiu»t be app roved  by the  p  w iy  
contracting  them , and sh ou ld  be pr<-«<-uu-d a t suid 
tim e and place , or  left w ith  th e  com m ittee  prev iou s  
to  the  date above m en tioned .
W A S H IN G T O N  i t .  P R E H C O JT ,
J . K L IB B Y , 
l i  G B IR D ,
12-26 C om m  111*tt on A ccoun t*  and Claim *.
FOWLE S PILE and HUMOR CUREcun* P ile* . Nero lu lu , Kczeinit, Hull U in-iiiu, 
C u u r c r o i i  h and  I I c e r u l  i-it S o r e * ,  and  a ll D i» -  
V U i -n o f  tho  N klu  an d  l i l o o .L  , « i l  a  l* ,u le ,o r  
t b r c u  io r  g - j . 5 u ,  HENR Y  1>. FOW LL. Boaion.
nB H A Y N ES’
A r a b i a n ,
B a l s a m
O n e  o f  t h e  B e s t  M e d i c i n e s  E v e r  
I n v e n t e d  f o r
PERFECT AND IMMEDIATE RELIEF
IN (  ASKS OK PAIN AND I M l.A MM A 1 ION.
all. . i l l * a a fe u n d  certain  in  in»action.
F o r  H u r m ,  J 'o i t u n in n ,  K i y a i p t l m ,  J n / tu m m u t to n  
o f  t i n  K , ' t  o r  M o u t h , J u i i a r h . , J n  n / u t t s ,  J .h t  u m a  
J i u i t s  i n  .S u it ,  l i . t c k  o r  f t h o u l d c t i ,  J ‘iU t ,  
K .r r . T h r o a t ,  C r o u p  o r  B r o n c h i t i s .
P r i e s  2 5 c .  u n d  $ 1  a t  a l l  D r u g g i s t a -  
E .  M O R G A N  &. S O N S ,  P r o p ’* ,
B U O V  l U L M  k .  I t .  1 .
Th is Date in H istory—May 24.
£
10R5 Pope Gregory VII, tho 
noted "Hildebrand,'* died; 
born in 1018; he eatahlbthed 
tho papal *uprnm ary over 
tem poral princes.
1543— N i c h o l a s  Copomlcus, 
a/drnnomcr, died.
1012 R obert Cecil, m inister to 
Jam os I. died. 1_
1750—Stephen G irard, eocon-
trie  philosopher and  deist, om A nn. 
born near I’.ordeaux, Franc e; died 1831.
1811) V ictoria A lexnndrlna Guelph, only child
of Edw ard, fourth  ton of George III and 
Duke of Kent, Ixjrn nt Kensingtovi Palace; 
June2n, 1KI7, she l»ocnme Queen Victoria; 
on tho day of her b irth  the S avannah, first 
steam er to cross tho A tlan tic , arrived  a t 
Liverpool, 25 days from Savannah.
1850 Miss Jane  P orter, novelist, died.
1832- Four battles In V irginia a t M iddletown, 
Newtown, New Rridgoand Chickahom iny.
1B79 W illiam Lloyd G arrison, nlxditlonist and 
Journalist, died In Now York city; Invrn 
1805.
1850 The United S tates W ar D epartm ent re­
moved the troops from Ellis Island in New 
York hartx)r ami turned it over to be an 
Iminlgrnnt depot.
ThiR Date in History May 25.
1774- John  Pye Sm ith, theolo­
gian, born.
I®B Ibilpn W aldo Emerson, 
tho "Sago of Concord," 
born at Host on, Mohs.; 
died 1882.
IWf>- Dr. W illiam  Paloy, au ­
thor of "N atu ral Thcolo- 
*y,” died.
18114—Francis Edw ard Todle- 
bon, renowned m ilitary  en­
gineer, born.
|Hrt2~ F irst battle  of W inches- • 
tor, Vo.; Gen. N. P. Hanks 
defeated by S t o n e w a l l  KMKUSON* 
Ja<*kson and driven to the Potomac.
|WM "T he Long H attie" began near Dallua, 
Oa.; ended Juno 4, when Johnston vacated 
bis works a t  Now Hope Church.
This Date in History May 26.
715—The venerable Beile, pin- 
neer Saxon and English 
historian, died; to rn  1172.
1014 D r. M ic h a e l E t t n .id le r ,  
em inent Germ an physi-
ITGTt
, b orn .
•I P e p y »  d ie d ;  hh  
f a m o u s  d ia r y  d e sc r ib e *  th e  
r m n iiii i i i  III'., o f  lilTd unci l  
lah -r .
1W»!» F r a n c i s  J o s e p h  l la y d o n ,
in u s ie n i c o m p o s e r , d ie d , u* K ii t i ir  s m i t h .
1 8 1 0 — A d m ir a l  S id n e y  S m ll h .  G . ( ' .  II., d ie d .
1844- J u c f iu e s  L a l lt t e ,  e m in e n t  F r e n c li  h a n k e r  
a n d  p o l i t ic ia n ,  d ie d .
I8Uf»— T h e  c iv i l  w a r  e n d e d  b y  t h e  s u r r e n d e r  to  
G e m -r a l t .'im b y  o f  G e n e r a l E d w a r d  K ir b y  
S m it h ' s  c o m m a n d , in c lu d in g  10,107 r a n k  
a n d  file ; t o ta l  su r r e n d e r e d  r e g u la r ly  iu  s ix  
a r m ie s  l)'>,|.'»|.
1888— G oa  w o r k s  a t  M o n tr e a l, C a n ., e x p lo d e ,  
d e s t r o y in g  $1,(JOO.OUO w o r th  o f  p r o p e r ty .
This Date in History - May 27,
1205 - A l ig h i e r i  D a n t e , p o e t , 
t o r n .
1084—J o h n  C a lv in , t h e o lo g ia n ,  
d ied ;  b o r n  150D.
1001—A rc lilb u W . M a r q u is  o f  
A n t y lu ,  b u lir iiilcst .
1R1D—J u l ia  W a r d  ( llm v o )  iH.ru \ T l ,  f t  
in  N i-w  Y ork  c i ly :  |« ,n t, 
l in u u is l . l.- i- lu ror  n n d  |d ii-  
la n th r o p i* l;  a u t h o r  o f  ' * r  ' 
" B a t t le  H y m n  o f  t h e  R e- DANTE, 
p u b lic ."
1838- J a y  G o u ld , f in n u e ie r , t o r n  in  R o x b u r y ,  
D e la w a r e  c o u n t y ,  N . Y.
1843 N o a h  W eb?.ter , p e r p e tr a to r  o f  t h e  E n g lis h  
d ic t io n a r .v , d ie d ;  h orn  1708.
lNt* B a t t le  o f  H a n o v e r  ( ’o u r t  H o u se , V u.
INKA—R e g u la r  s ie g e  o f  P o r t  H u d s o n  b e g u n ;  
e n d e d  J u ly  W; i-a v u lr y  b a t t le  a t  F lo r e n c e ,  
A la .:  I 'o r ty -.^ ev e n th  U n it e d  S t a t e s  c o lo r e d  
l ig h t  b r a v e ly  a t  L a k e  P r o v id e n c e , L a.
1*70 F r e n c h  C a th o lic  c h u r c h  b u r n e d  a t  H o l­
y o k e , M u ss ., a n d  70 l i v e s  lo s t .
188S A r r iv a l  in  S a m a r e a m l o f  t h e  firs t  tra n s-  
C a sp ia n  r a i lw a y  tr a in .
1KSD D c sp e r u te  ' <mdij( t  o f  s t r ik e r s  a t  B r a id '  
w o o d  a m i W ilm in g to n ,  I lls .;  a l l  t h e  m u le s  
in  n i i i i e s u t  la t t e r  p la c e  s m o th e r e d ;  m il i t a r y  
c a lle d  o u t ;  s e r io u s  c o m p lic a t io n s .
18hP D e s p e r a te  l ig h t  o f  t e n a n t s  a t  F u lc u r r a g h ,  
Ir e la n d :  20 p o liee rm m  in ju r e d .
This Date in History - May 28.
|ik2» G e o r g e , so n  o f  E l e c t r o s  S o p h ia  o f  H u n -  
o v e r , born: w h e n  A n n e  d ie d  w it h o u t  h e ir s  
h e  b e e a m u  G c o r g o  I o f  E n g la n d .
Itlrtl < 'ah h -ron  d e  la  B a r c a , S p a n is h  d r a m a t i s t ,  
d ie d ;  Ixirti Ifitm.
J7fil T h u  F r e n c h  a d m ir a l ,  D o T o t ir v i l lc ,  d ie d .
17tW M in e , d o  M o n te -p a n . f a m o u s  m is t r e s s  o f  
L o u is  X I V , d ie d .
1714 E lec t re .s  S o p h ia  o f  H u v o v e r  d ie d ;  h e ir  to  
‘T o w n  o f  E n g la n d  by  d e s c e n t  fr o m  J a m e s  1.
1780 Thom as Moore, poet, horn iu Dublin: died
1852.
IHtC liOui.-. J e a n  R u d o lp h  A g a ss i/ . ,  is ir n  iu  
M o tie r s , S w it / .e r lu n d ;  d ie d  1873; t h o  h ts t  
p r o iii it ic u t  n u t u r a lis t  o f  t h e  " s p e c iu l c r e a ­
t io n "  s c h o o l .
IK S )-S ir  H u m p h r y  D a v y ,  c h e m is t ,  d ie d .
A W O M A N  IN IT.
T h e  m nrH ft|fO  t h a t  p u t  n n  e n d  to  th e  
f la t  field-.'McCoy fo n d  w a s  n o t  ti f a ilu re .
A T f.nmebbt.f. m a n  h a s  b e e n  lin ed  s ix  
h u t d r e d  d o l l a r s  f o r  kissinL r n  w o m a n  
th r e e  t im e s ,  n n d  h o  is  g T illa n t e n o u g h  to  
s a y  h e  ^ o t  o f f  c h e a p .
A W e l l in g t o n , K a n ., c o u p le  w h o  
w e re  m a r r i e d  in  tw o  w e e k s  a f te r  t h e y  
m e t, w e re  s e p a r a t e d  in  j u s t  tw o  w e e k s  
a f t e r  th e y  w e re  m a r r ie d .
It  is  r e p o r te d  t h a t  in  t h e  la s t  A re 
y e a r s  tw e n ty - s e v e n  A m e r ic a n  p i r l s  h a v e  
I m a r r ie d  C h in a m e n , a n d  in  o n ly  five 
e a s e s  h a v e  th e y  liv ed  w ith  t h e i r  y e llo w  
h u s b a n d s  b e y o n d  a  fe w  m o n th s .
T h e  N e w  Y o rk  s u p re m e  c o u r t  h a s  d e ­
c id e d  t h a t  a  m a n  w h o  a b a n d o n s  h is  w ife  
w i th o u t  j u s t  c a u s e  m u s t  Rtill ffive h e r  
un  e q u i t a b l e  s h a r e  o f  h is  in c o m e , e v e n  
if  s h e  h a s  p le n ty  o f  m e a n s  o f  h e r  o w n .
I n S t. L o u is  t h e  o th e r  d a y  a  ju s t ic e  
u n i te d  in  m a r r ia g e  tw o  T u r k s  a n d  a  
H u n g a r ia n  a n d  a  T u r k .  A ll w e re  lo v e rs  
In t h e  o ld  w o r ld , b u t  r e lig io u s  d if fe r ­
e n c e s  p re v e n te d  t h e i r  m a r r ia g e ,  b o  th e y  
c a m e  to  A m e ric a .
I n a  s u i t  f o r  d iv o rc e  b y  a n  u n h a p p y  
h u s b a n d  in  K e n t  c o u n ty ,  M ich ., o n e  o f  
t h e  r e a s o n s  g iv e n  f o r  h is  a c t io n  is  t h a t  
h is  w ife  m a k e s  l ife  a  b u rd e n  to  h im  
b y  k e e p in g  a  r e v o lv e r  In  th o  h o u se  “ f o r  
t h e  e x p r e s s  p u rp o s e  o f  s h o w in g  h im  w h o  
is b o ss ."
A w e d d i n g  to o k  p la c e  t h e  o th e r  d a y  
in  a  p ic tu r e  g a l le r y  a t  P a o la ,  K a n . 
W h ile  th e  p r e a c h e r  w a s  p e r fo rm in g  th e  
c e re m o n y  th e  a r t i s t  tu r n e d  h is  c a m e r a  
u p o n  th e  h a p p y  c o u p le  a n d  p h o to ­
g ra p h e d  th e m  j u s t  a s  th e y  w e re  re g is ­
t e r in g  t h e i r  n u p t ia l  vo w s.
A II amiu  ro b a c h e lo r  w h o  d ied  r e c e n t ­
ly  g o t  e v e n  w i th  a  w o m a n  w h o  j i l t e d  
h im  b y  le a v in g  h e r  a  le g a c y  o f  tw e lv e  
th o u s a n d  m a r k s  a n d  th e  f o l lo w in g  le t ­
t e r :  “ M a d a m —S o m e t h i r t y  y e a r s  a g o  
I w a s  a  s u i to r  f o r  y o u r  h a n d  in  m a r ­
r ia g e .  Y ou re fu s e d  m y  o ffe r , a n d  an  a  
c o n s e q u e n c e  m y  d a y s  h a v e  b e e n  p a s se d  
in  p e a c e  a n d  q u ie tn e s s .  N o w  I r e q u i t e  
y o u r  g o o d n e s s .”
MASCULINE M EN TIO N .
1882 < 'uvu,lr> buttli •* ut CuA-ho River bridge.
Ark.: W arden*'rilie. YuI., and Sylamore,
Ark.
istii Cavi.dry battb- s a t I'l. naunt Hill, Mo.,und
Moult. m. Ala.; dored tr imps light a t L ittle
Bock. \rk ., and Jackson ville. Flu.
iv*  lia ifrioues u* large in* hen eggs fall iu
This Date in History May 29.
l.r>t«j C a r d in a l B e a to n , tihxas* 
binu ti-il in  t h o c u s t l t iu f  Hi.
A n d r e w * ,  Scotlutui, by 
iToD-htant fanatics im- 
Iiortant .-,,0( 1, ol tl„ IU-t- 
urination in .Scotland. •i'" 'V
IUJ0 Charles it of England / J  
born; died 18*5; an cxilu 
early  in life, restored afte r 
tho death  of Oliver Crom­
well and deposition of la t­
te r’* *on.
likiO- S a r a h  J e n u iu g s ,  la t e r  th e  " b r i l l ia n t ,  unr- 
cu ftlir  a n d  huperiu iiH  D uchc-sn o f  M a r lb o ­
r o u g h ,"  to r n ;  d ie d  O c t. 18, 1744.
17*1 P a tr ic k  H e n r y , o r a to r  a n d  p a tr io t ,  t o r n  
a t  S t u d le )  . H a n o v e r  c o u n t y , V o .;  d ie d  17DU. 
1814 T h e  EnipreMfe J o o e p h iu u  d ie d  a l  .M alm ai-  
non , n e a r  P uri* .
1*13 B a t t le  o f  M e c h a n ic a v il iu . Nlib*. (S e v e n ­
t e e n t h  c o rp * , M a jo r  G e n e r a l E. iJ. B la ir , 
c o m m a n d in g ) .
In64 liatllii ut T'otnpotomuy, Va., Ix-gan (Sec­
ond and F ifth  corps. Army of Potomac). 
iNjti General Winfield Scott diud a t We&l 
Point; Ixirn 17*8.
U77 John Ijolhrup Motleys historian, died. 
lHDt> French ntaiinea land and dot troy nets of 
N ewfoundland fishermen; beginning of a 
uerioua iu lerualioual complication.
This Date in History May 30.
543 D a te  a -ia ig u ed  a*  d c a t b  o f  K in g  A r th u r ,  
t h e  lu e l c h a m p io n  o f  o r ig in a l  B r ito n s .
1418 J e r o m e  <iJ it-runy m u s )  o f  P r a g u e , r e fo r m ­
e r . burnt, a t  C o n s ta n c e ,  
l i i i l  J o a n  n t  A rc  b u r n t  a t  l to u e u -  
1574 4 ’baric.'* IX  o f  F r a n c e  d ie d  o f  r e m o r s e  
" in  a  b lood y  s w e a t ."  s o m e  a l le g e  fo r  c o n ­
s e n t in g  to  m a ssa t  r e  o f  S t .  B a r th o lo m e w .  
iiA U  P e t e r  P a u l R u t o u s ,  p a in te r , d ie d .
1715 C h a r le s  M o n ta g u e . E a r l o f  H a l i fa x ,  f a ­
m o u s  f in a n c ie r  u n d  a.-'.-u-iuni in  f o u n d in g  
th e  B a n k  o f  E n g la n d ,  d ie d .
1744 A le x a n d e r  P o p e , p o e t ,  d ie d .
177& V o lta ir e  (F r u n c o is  M a r ie  A r o u e t )  d ie d . 
1882 C a v a lr y  b a t t le  a l  B o o n e v i l ie .  M iss .;  E l ­
l i o t s  c a v a lr y  r a id  l u s t  o f  t h e  k in d ;  l lu i-  
i c e k ’* a r m y  e n t e r s  C o r in th .
LbUi B u ttle  a t  G re e n w ic h . Va.
1884 C a v a ir y  h u l lh  » a t  H u n u v er  C o u r t  l lo u o e ,  
A s h la n d  a n d  O ld  C h u r c h . V a.
1888 T o r n a d o  d e s t r o y e d  $l.UD0.UUU w o r th  o f  
p r o p e r ty  a t  ( 'U u t o u v R le , P a  
lbot* E a r lijq u u k u  sh u c k *  iu  F r a n c e  a n d  E n g ­
la n d .
18U0 G a r fie ld  m e m o r ia l  d e d ic a t e d  a t  L a k e -  
v ie w . U ., J^ reoideu l i ia r r i s i / i i  a n d  o th e r a  
m a k e  a d d i
A B O U T  O U R  S U N  A N D  M O O N .
A NEW th e o r y  in  r e la t io n  to  th e  m oon  
h a s  l a te ly  b e e n  a d v a n c e d , to  t l ie  e f fe c t  
t h a t  th o  l ig h ts  a n d  s h a d o w s  o f  t h e  m oon  
a r e  in c o m p a t ib le  w i th  t h e  th e o r y  o f  its  
s p h e r ic a l  s h a p e .
A G e r m a n  c a p i ta l i s t  h a s  o f fe re d  a  r e ­
w a rd  o f  325,000 to  a n y  a s t r o n o m e r  w h o  
c a n  s a t i s f a c to r i l y  p ro v e  to  h im  t h a t  th e  
su n , th e  m o o n , o r  a n y  o n e  o f  th e  s t a r s  
is  i n h a b i te d ,  o r  t h a t  i t  c o n ta in s  a n y  
so lid  m a t t e r  w h a te v e r .
T h e  b r ig h tn e s s  o f  th o  m o o n  is n o t  so  
v e ry  m u c h  g r e a t e r  t h a n  th e  b r ig h tn e s s  
o f  th e  s a m e  a r e a  o f  sk y . T h e  to t a l  
l i g h t  o f  th o  fu l l  m o o n  c a n  b e  c o m p a re d  
w i th  th e  to t a l  l i g h t  o f  th e  su n , th o u g h  
i t  is  a  v e r y  d if f ic u lt  p ro b le m , a n d  th e  r e ­
s u l t  w i l l  bo t h a t  t h e  s u n  is  a s  b r ig h t  a s  
(ISO. 000 fu l l  m o o n s .
B y a  c o m p a r is o n  o f  r e c o rd s  e x t e n d in g  
o v e r  a  n u m b e r  o f  y e a r s  i t  h a s  b e e n  c o n ­
c lu d e d  t h a t  t h e  m o o n  h a s  a n  in flu e n c e  in  
lo w e r in g  t l ie  h e ig h t  o f  th e  b a r o m e te r  
in  t l ie  m o n th s  f r o m  S e p te m b e r  to  J a n ­
u a r y  a t  th e  t im e  o f  f u l l  m o o n , a n d  in  
r a is in g  i t  d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  q u a r te r .  N o  
e f fe c t  h a s  b e e n  p e rc e iv e d  iu  th e  o th e r  
m o n th s .
S u n  s p o ts  a r e  c a v i t i e s  in  th o  s u r f a c e  
o f  t l ie  s u n  filled  w i th  g a se s . T h e y  a r e  
g e n e r a l l y  d i s t r i b u te d  in  g ro u p s ,  p r in c i­
p a l ly  in  tw o  z o n e s  w h ic h  c o v e r  th e  s u r ­
fa c e  o f  th o  s u n  ly in g  b e tw e e n  te n  d e ­
g r e e s  a n d  th i r ty - f iv e  d e g r e e s  n o r th  a n d  
s o u th  o f  i t s  e q u a to r .  T h e i r  s ize  v a r ie s  
f ro m  th o s e  j u s t  v is ib le  w i th  th e  m o s t 
p o w e r fu l  te le s c o p e  to  th o s e  lOO.UOO m ile s  
In  d ia m e te r .
F O R E I G N E R S  O F  N O T E .
M ans. C a r n o t ’s  tn u s ic a le s  a t  th o  E ly -  
see , in  P a r is ,  a r e  r e a l ly  a m a z in g  in  t h e i r  
s p le n d o r .
L o rd  S t a n l e y , o f  P re s to n , g o v e r n o r  
g e n e r a l  o f  C a n a d a , Is a n  e n th u s ia s t ic  
fo o tb a l l  p la y e r .
E m i n  P a c i i a  h a s  b e e n  h o n o re d  b y  a  
G e rm a n  b o ta n is t .  A n e w  p lu n t  h a s  
b e e n  c a l le d  K m iu ia  E m m o n s .
T iik  l a t e  C h a r le s  I l r a d la u g h  p la y e d  a  
s t r o n g  g a m e  o f  c h e ss , a n d  r a n k e d  
a m o n g  th e  b e s t  p la y e r s  o f  E n g la n d . H e 
w a s  a ls o  s k i l l f u l  iu  c h e c k e r s  a n d  o th e r  
s im i la r  g a m e s .
P.U1XCK H e n r y , b r o th e r  o f  th e  e m p e r ­
o r  o f  G e rm a n y , re c e n t ly  d is p la y e d  s u r ­
p r is in g  t a l e n t  a s  a  v io l in is t  a t  a  c o n c e r t  
in  K ie l. T h e  p r in c e  p la y e d  th e  f i r s t  
v io lin  in  t h e  o rc h e s t r a .
Osc a r  W il d e  h a s  n o t  a b a n d o n e d  
e s th e tk r is m  e n t i r e ly ,  i t  s e e m s , a s  lie  
d in e s  n o w  in a  w h i te  ro o m  w i th  a  s h e l f  
u p o n  th e  w a ll  a n d  n o  f u r n i tu r e  e x c e p t  
th o  t a b l e  a n d  c h a ir s ,  w h ile  th e  d r a w ­
in g -ro o m  h a s  s e t t e e s  w ith  h ig h  w h i te  
b a c k s  a n d  sa g o  g re e n  cu sh io n s .
T h e  p e o p le  o f  . la p u n  o w e  m u ch  o f  
t h e i r  p r o g r e s s  t h e  la s t  tw e n ty -f iv e  y e a r s  
to  t h e  E m p r e s s  i i u r a k o ,  a  v e ry  s c h o la r ­
ly  a n d  p ro g r e s s iv e  w o m a n . H e r m o s t 
i n t im a te  f r ie n d , S tu m a tz  T a m a g o w , 
g r a d u a te d  f ro m  V a s s a r  c o lle g e , a n il h a s  
d o u b t le s s  d o n e  m u c h  to  a s s i s t  th e  e m ­
p re s s  in  in t r o d u c in g  w e s te r n  in n o v a ­
t io n s  in to  J a p a n .
N O T  V O U C H E D  F O R .
N e a r  M e h a m u , O re ., a  fe w  d a y s  a g o  a  
l i t t l e  g i r l  w a s  fo llo w e d  h o m e  fro m  p a s ­
tu r e  b y  u  tw o -y e a r - o ld  d e e r , w h ic h  is  
r e a d i ly  s u b m it t i n g  to  d o m e s t ic a t io n .
F r a n k l in , U u., b o a s ts  o f a  c a t  t h a t  
h a d  b e e n  in  o n e  fa m ily  fo r  tw e n ty - tw o  
y e a rs .  W h e n  i ts  m is t r e s s  d ie d  i t  p in e d  
a w a y  a n d  re fu s e d  to  e a t ;  l i te r a l ly  b lu r r ­
in g  i t s e l f  to  d e a th .
A h o r se  a t  A le x a n d r ia  w h ic h  w a s  r u n  
o v e r  by a  T e x a s  & P acific  t r a i n  a n d  h a d  
o n e  o f  i ts  le g s  b ro k e n  h o b b le d  to  a  
s to re  n e a r  b y , k n o c k e d  a t  t h e  d o o r, a n d  
by  s ig n s  a n d  b r u te  l a n g u a g e  a p p e a le d  
fo r  re lie f .
A P e n n s y l v a n ia  f a r m e r  h a s  a  h e n  
w h ic h  h a b i tu a l ly  la y s  u n u s u a l ly  la rg e  
e g g s . In s id e  o f  e a c h  o f  th e s e  e g g s  is 
u n o th c r  g o o d -s iz e d  e g g , p e r fe c t ly  
fo rm e d . B o th  t l ie  in b id c  a n d  o u ts id e  
e g g  h a v e  a  y o lk  a n d  w h i te  p a r t .
A good  r a t  s to r y  c o m e s  to  us  fro m  
M ic h ig a n . A s t r a w  h e ld  in  t l ie  m o u th *  
o f  t h r e e  r a t s  d re w  t l ie  a t t e n t io n  o f citi- 
izc n b  o f  N a s h v il le  to  a  s t r a n g e  s ig h t.  
T h e y  w e re  t r a v e l in g  a lo n g  th e  ro a d , 
t h r e e  u b r e a s t ,  w h e n  i t  w a s  d isc o v e re d  
t h a t  t h e  tw o  o u ts id e  r a t s  w e re  th u s  
l e a d in g  th e  c e n t e r  o n e , w h*ch w a s  o ld  
a n d  b lin d .
K o ssu th  is n ea rly  b lin d , th o u g h  h is m ind  
Is as ac tiv e  as  ever, n o tw ith s ta n d in g  his 
e ig h ty -n in e  years.
B aron  R o thsch ild , w ho  re c e n tly  lost $40,- 
900,000 in  sp ec u la tio n , to ld  a  fr ien d  th a t  
his op in ion  of h im se lf co u ld  n o t to  p u t  in to  
w ords.
Dr. S ew ard  W ebb , of N e\ Y ork, is very 
m uch of a  society  m an#  H e is cred ited  
w ith  o w n in g  a  h u n d re d  sc a r f  pi ns, m ore or 
less, an d  he belongs to  a ll th e  sw ell clulw.
T he la te  G enera l P ik e  w as a n  ardent, bird 
fancier, an d  in h is W a sh in g to n  hom e be 
bad a co llec tion  o f  150 fe a th e re d  pets, ran g  
in g  from  a big S o u th  A m eric an  troopeo  to  
a  ca n ary
W . Bon rke  Cock ra n , th e  gr«*;it o ra to r  of 
T am m an y  H ail, is a  la rg e  an d  s to u t  m an, 
w ith  a  m assive head  a n d  co m m an d in g  
m an n er. He w as once  a  c le rk  in  A. T. 
S te w a r t’s sto re.
Ilev. D avid C. K elley h as  l>ecn resto red  
to  th e  m in is try  o f th o  M eth o d is t c h u rc h , 
from  w hich  he w as su sp en d e d  la s t fall 
w hile  ru n n in g  fo r g o v e rn o r o f  Tennessee 
on  th e  P ro h ib itio n  t ick e t.
S am uel E. J a m e s , o f K i t ta n in g , P a ., a 
ve te ran  o f th e  T w o  H u n d re d  an d  S ix th  
P en n sy lv an ia  v o lu n tee rs , is th e  possessor 
of th e  key to  th e  m ain  d o o r of th e  old 
Libby p rison  a t  R ichm ond .
S e n a to r  M anderson , w h o  succeeds In g a lls  
as p re s id e n t pro  tem p o re  o f th e  sen a te , is 
re p u te d  to  be th e  m ost n e a tly  d ressed  m an 
In congress. H is linen is a lw a y s  spotless 
in d  bis a t t i r e  in e le g a n t ta s te .
H e n ry  H a rt, one of N ew  Y o rk ’s  ra ilw a y  
tod  s te a m sh ip  m a g n a te s , is o v er e ig h ty , a 
bachelo r, o f sm all s ta tu re ,  ru g g ed  build , 
an d  is  a s  ac tiv e  its a  m an  o f  th i r ty  He is 
sAtd to  be w o rth  o v er $50,000,000.
G overnor H ogg, of T ex as, lias th ree  
b rig h t ch ild re n , tw o  g ir ls  a n d  a  boy, whose 
nam es respectively  are  sa id  to  be Im a 
Hogg* U ra  H ogg am i M oore H ogg. T hese 
nam es w ere bestow ed by  G o v e rn o r H ogg  
h im self.
Jo h n  P. G reen, th e  <• io:. 1 O hio  law yer 
an d  o ra to r , doc* ! ..<• . w te rm
‘A fro -A m erican  I n people o f his
race. "1 like th e  w ord ‘N e g ro ,’ w ith  a big 
N ,’* he dec lared  a t  a  C le v e lan d  b an q u e t 
re cen tly
H e rb e r t  S pencer is now  a  m an  of seven ty , 
th o u g h  he looks te n  y ea rs  y o u n g er, l ie  is 
o f m ed ium  s ta tu re ,  an d  b is  head  is buhl, 
ex c ep t for a  t b in  fr in g e  o f h a ir. H e has an 
a q u ilin e  nose, a  ru d d y  sk in  an d  an  in te l­
lec tual face.
G enera l Felix  A g n u s , e d i to r  an d  p ro ­
p rie to r of th e  B a ltim o re  A m eric an , lias In­
com e fam o u s os a  b reed er o f fine horses. 
He lias a  b ea u tifu l fa rm  n e a r  B a ltim o re  
w hich  lie ca lls  N acirem a , th e  n am e of his 
n ew spaper re ve rsed .
H enry  II. S m ith , th e  jo u rn a l  c le rk  of th e  
n a tio n al house o f re p re se n ta t ives, is co n ­
sidered  t he m ost a b le  leg is la tiv e  e x p e r t  in 
th e  c o u n try , a n d  h is k n o w led g e  o f p a r lia ­
m en ta ry  law  is unexcoled . l ie  lias held 
his place for tw e n ty  years.
G enera l B u tle r  lives on  a  sca le  th a t  m ost 
m illio n aire s  w o u ld  re g a rd  a s  e x tra v a g a n t,  
keeping  up  e s ta b lish m e n ts  in  W a sh in g to n , 
B oston an d  Low ell. D espite  th e  belief to  
th e  c o n tra ry , b e  is a  re m a rk a b ly  gen e ro u s 
m an, an d  gives a w ay  m ore  m oney  th a n  do 
m any people w ho  h av e  re p u ta t io n s  for 
p h ilan t hropy.
W hen you  propo**» nnd *h* *»y* " N o ,"  
W ith <‘mphniM* *c*t up and go 
But If her Hu*' *-m- turn xw »y  
A nd **)* , "T lu *  I* xo Mnldt-n” nifty. HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE
TH E  JE W E L  CASKET.
M oonstone jew e lry  is o u t  in  new  p a tte rn s  
for th e  su m m e r season
L ockets an d  crosses a re  re v iv a ls  th a t  
have e v id e n tly  com e to  s ta y .
P la in  colored an d  E tru s c a n  go ld  b irds 
c o n tin u e  to  please tlie  fe m in in e  fancy.
F or those  w ho a d m ire  m assiv e  jew elry  
we com m end th e  la rg e  c u r b c h u in  bracele ts 
in gold.
Neck ch a in s  from  w h ich  h a n g  flower 
p en d a n ts  a re  w orn  by c h ild re n , m isses an d  
you n g  ladies.
H eart shaped  jew el boxes of o p aq u e w h ite  
g lass, w ith  s ilv e r rim s  un d  sa tin  lin ings, 
a re  q u ite  new
A rtis t ic  v in a ig re tte s  a re  r ich ly  m o u n ted  
wit h chased  an d  o rn a m e n te d  gold , a n d  se t 
w ith  p rec ious stones.
F or m en ’s fob c h a in s  th e re  a re  seal and  
in tag lio  lockets, a lso  go ld  an d  p la tin u m  
ones se t w ith  p rec ious stones.
W ith  th e  p re sen t fa sh ion  fo r sem i-p re ­
c ious s to n es  of p leading co lo rs , A m erican  
stones have  com e to  th e  fore.
T h e  new paraso l h a n d le s  show  th ree  
sty les  of d eco ra tio n , th u  s i lv e r  deposits , 
th e  s ilv e r ap p lied  an d  th e  s i lv e r  in laid .
Old fash ioned  d iam o n d  b u c k le s  a re  ag a in  
w orn  o n  s a tin  shoes fo r fu ll  d re ss  occasions 
by ladies w ho a re  so fo r tu n a te  as  to  possess 
them .
N um bered  w ith  new  p e n d a n ts  fo r th e  
w a tch  ch a in  a re  l i t t le  go ld  b ag s , th e  d ra w  
s tr in g s  of w hich  a re  s im u la te d  by t in y  go ld
The boy* whose leg was repaired by 
grading some -kin from n dog, com­
plains that hip phin barks easily.
T i i e  M e d i c a l  P r o f r s e i o i v .
The a tttude ol the m edits I profession towmd 
what is know n a* “ patent ineiitctfien** Ih not at 
all unreasonable. IhoiisaiKls of these nos­
trums ure offend to the public every year. 
Borneo! them arc-dHtiuerous.and most oftheinare 
futile. Mwtrt’* Specific (N *. «.),w c arc glad to 
-ay, la noi classed among these m-nirums. It 
hiisovctconn- the wholes ane pitjudiccs of phv- 
Hclar.s In all part* of the Com.try, and some of 
the Mrotipt-r-i testimonials In its oehalf come 
iron* medical men who have used it In their 
practice, and who do not hesitate to endorse its 
wonderful result*. 1 bis In extremely gratify- 
ihg. hut by no mcana astonishing, lor every 
claim (hut is put forward in behalf of 8 . 8. 8 
is based on a series of actual experiments ex­
tended over a long period of time.
M ow  to  S u c c e e d .
This is the great problem of life which few 
satisfactorily solve. Nome fail because of poor 
health, others want of luck, hut the majority 
from deficient grit—want oi nerve. They are 
nervous, irresolute, changeable, easily get the 
blues und "take the spirits down to keep the 
spirits up," thuH wasting money, time, oppor­
tunity and nerve force. There is nothing like 
the Restorative Nervine, discovered by the 
great specialist, Dr. Miles, to cure all nervous 
diseases, ax headache, the blues, nervous pros­
tration, sleeplessness, neuralgia, »St. Vitus 
dunce, fits aud hysteria. 1 rial bottles and tine 
book of testimonials iree at \V. 11. K litredge’s
There’s a good deal of guarantee business in 
Ihe store keeping ol to-day. I t’s too excessive. 
Ur too reluctant. Half tue time it means noth­
ing. W ords—only words.
l his offer to refund the money, or to pay a 
reward, is made under the hope (nut you won't 
want your money back, and Dial you wou’t 
claim the rewuid. Oi course.
iso. whoever is honest in m aking it, and 
works—not un his own reputation alone, but 
through the local dealer, wuuiu you know, 
must have something he hus tuith in back ol 
the guarantee. 1 Ue business wouldn't stand a 
yeai without it.
\N hat is nicking is confidence. Buck of thut,
hat is lucking is that clear honesty which is 
above the "average practice."
Dr. Fierce’s medicines ure guaranteed to ac- 
cutnplisn what they ure tatuidea to do, aud 
their makers give the money back K the result 
Isn't uppaiem.
Dtje-sij t it strike you thut a medicine, which 
the makers have so much confidence in, Is the 
uiuliciue lor you ?
Dyspepsia hus driven lo an  early und even 
suicidal grave many a man who, it he had tried 
the virtues ol Ayer’s sarsaparilla, would be 
alive to-day and in ihe enjoyment of health 
anil competence. Sufferer, be warned in seu* 
son, und don't ullow the system to run down.
T h e  G r e a t e s t  S t r i k e .
Among the great strikes th rto f Dr. Miles in 
discovering his New Heart Lure ima proven 
useil to he one ol the most important. The 
Ui-iiiunu ior it hus become astonishing. Al- 
ieuiiv the treatment of lic-urt disease is being 
revolutionized, and many unexpected cuies 
effected. I t suon relieves short breath, butter­
ing, puiu in side, urm, shoulder, weak nnd 
hungry spells, oppression, swelling oi ankiett, 
smothering and heart dropsy. Dr. Miles' book 
on Heart and Nervous Diseases Iree. Ihe un­
equalled New Heart Lure is sold aud guurun- 
leeu by \\ . i l . Kiurcdge also his Uesiorutivu 
Nervine lor headache, fits, sprees, hot flashes, 
nervous chilis, opium habit, etc-
The itching ol the scalp, falling of the hair, 
resulting in uuldiiess, are often caused by dun- 
uiutf, which tnuy be cured by using H all’s H air 
Ketiewer.
t o n  O v e r  H a l f  a  C e n t u r y .
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has toon 
used tor over fifty years by millions ot mothers 
tor their children while teething with periect 
success, it  soothes ihe child, soiteus the gums, 
allays puiu, cures wind colic, nnd is the best 
remedy lor uinrrhica. Sold by druggists in 
very part ot tue world. Bo sure and ask lor 
"M rs. Winslow’s Southing Syrup," und take 
no other kiud. Twenty-five cents a bottle.
cords.
T he h an d so m est e
tim e a re hoops of Him
row s .»f Refits, tlie
• sm a ll s ize  fo rm ed  of tw o  
on e b eing  of 
sap p h ires , w hile  d ia m o n d s  a  size la rg e r  
fo rm  th e  o u te r  row .—Je w e le r s ’ C ircu la r .
COINAGE IN ENGLAND.
Gold w as first co ined  by H e n ry  II I , uud 
copper was m ade m oney in  1072.
Tin* only  p u re  gold co ins  issu ed  in  E n ­
g lish  h is to ry  w ere th o se  of H e n ry  III.
T in  w as used for co in ag e  in  10HO, und th e  
n a tio n a l f a r th in g  w as m ad e  o f th is  C am ­
brian  p ro d u c t, w ith  u s tu d  o f  co p p e r se t iu  
th e  cen ter. In 1030 a n d  1091 t in  h a lf  pence 
w ere issued iu co n sid e rab le  q u a n ti t ie s .
Tlie p re sen t E n g lish  so v ere ig n  w as is ­
sued iu 1817 au d  w eighed tw e n ty  tw e n ty - 
Ursl p a r ts  of a  g u in ea . T h e  p re se n t s ta n d ­
a rd  of fineness fo r s ilv e r  c o iu s  is eleven 
otraces o r  tw o  p e n n y w e ig h t s ilv e r  u nd  
e ig h teen  p en n y w eig h t alloy .
T h e g u in e a  in th e  re ign  of Q ueen  A nne, 
o rig in a lly  issued  a s  a  tw e n ty  s h ill in g  piece, 
rose in valu e  to  th i r ty  sh ill in g s , an d  was 
a c ro b a tic  iu values t ill  S ir  Isaac  N ew ton 
secu red  a u th o r ity  o rd e r in g  tlie  g u in e a  to  
pas* for tw en ty -o n e sh ill in g s  s te r l in g .
B ronze co ins w ere in tro d u c e d  iu  1800, re 
p lac ing  th e  old co p p e r co in s  f irs t legalized 
by th e  fiat o f C h arle s  11, a n d  a f te rw a rd  
m ade by J a m e s  11 frwm old  g u n s , co p p e r 
vessels, pew te r po ts an d  a g e n e ra l a sse m ­
blage of c o m p a ra tiv e ly  w o r th le s s  m eta l.
Iu  tiie  re ign  of E d w a rd  1 th e  p o u n d  in 
ta le  of s ilv e r co ins w as e q u a l to  th e  pou n d  
iu  w eight of s ta n d a rd  s i lv e r  T h e p o u u d  
iu  ta le  vvo* d iv ided  in to  tw e n ty  sh ill in g s , 
th e  sh illing*  in to  tw elv e  peuce, und  each  
penny piece w e igb-d  a  p e n n y w e ig h t o r 
tw en ty  fo u r  g ra in s .
Before th e  m in ta g e  of g o ld  co ins in  E n g ­
land  tiie bvzaiit, valued  a l  te n  sh illin g s ,
A few more desirable lots 
on the Mallett addition, sit­
uated between Broadway and 
Lincoln Streets; drainage 
perfect; lots high and dry ; 
no objoctionablc surround­
ings ; no better house lots 
can be found in the city.
Engineer’s plan of the lots 
shown at office. For further 
information apply to
C. M. WALKER, Real Estate Broker
361 Main Street, Rockland, Me.
W O R K  H O R S E S  F O R  S A L E
F ive  aood hornoti, hurno**p*, rock w agon s and  
*led« for sa le . A p p ly  to 12 A . 0 .  O A Y fc O O .
O X E N  F O R  S A L E
FI»o y o k e  o f  larite w ork ing  ox en  A p p ly  to 
JOHEI'fl BISHKK nt bin farm Ktml W arron . 14
F A R M  F O R  SAi^E *
B ltnated nt th e  "H ead  o f  the L ak e" In H op *, 
contain* 60 acre* ot good la n d ; cut* about 25 tons  
o f  h a y ; good p astu re , w ell w atered ; g o o d w o o d  
lot. B u ild ing* connlnt o f  a sto ry  and » h alf h ou se  
w ith  HI, all fin ished , painted  and b lin d ed ; barn  
40x60 w ith  c e llar . T w o  w ell* o f  w ater. I* under  
good  cu ltiva tion  and 1* one o f  the prettlext place*  
In K n ox  c o u n ty . W ill be xold low  If so ld  * 
G ood reason s for se llin g . In qu ire  tin th e  pretx 
o f  13-26* ~  * ' —
F O R  S A L E
A farm or  1 0 0  acre* situated In R ock land , w ith in  
2 0  m inute* w alk  o f  p oa to ffice ; 1 1 .2  story  h o u se , 
sh ed  and tw o  b arns; exce llen t w ater. W ould  
m ake a good m ilk  farm. Reason* for sa le , death  
o f  o w n e r . In qu ire  o f  0 - 8 0 .  C R OOK B T T ,
12 N o . 8 P urch ase  S tr ee t.
F a rm  for Sa le .
Situ a ted  b e tw e en  Rockland and Camden v illa g e , 
con ta in s one li -mired and fifteen acre* o f  land 
ha* good  b u ild in g * ; I* a good stock farm or w o t K  
be a pi- uxant su m m er resort. In qu ire  or add ress
15 M R S. G . M. K IM B A L L , R ock v ille , M»«ne
F O R  S A L E
A ve ry  n ice  tw o  horn- uprlny w nuon, herd w ood  
door , npring  se a t, bruke, sid e  b o a r d ., e tc . W ill 
lie .o ld  at a g r ea t bargain . A ddreaa,
“ •-W F . R. MI’E A R .
M o w in g  M a c h in e  For  S a le .
C ham pion O n e H orse M owing M achiue; been  
used [b u t tw o  eensona; Is In good ord er. M achine  
can be  seen  a t 417 Main rit.
18-21 W . K. P U K ^C O T T .
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E
T h e  M ills hou*e on B roadw ay I* offered for sa le , 
w ith  th e  large lot o f  land on w hich It se ts . A p p ly  
th e  prem ise* N o . 197 Broadw ay.
HR  A
w as iij i ported  !from  C'oil* ta  il t i u .'ld e uu d  1
EI..II-H CCS of the sam e vaim* fro m  El.,•re nee.
Ed war d i l l  aub. 1/ Oil lit c l th e noble,
Kdwui-d IV  th e rial, 11.■tiry V II tiie  td oub le  J
ria l , J i ra ies 1 lie .- lau re l , a n d  (Ji.iarle.->11 re
vived i he ol.l tot ire l coi u u n d e r Ibo im iiia
of the g u in ea Atfe of S teel.
The entering wedge ol u complaint that may 
prove tutal is often u slight cola, which u dose 
or two ol A yer's Cherry Pectoral might nave 
cuied ut the commencement. It would to* well, 
therefore, to keep this remedy within reach at 
all times.
M il k s ’ N e r v e  &  L vkh P il l s ,
Act on a new principle—regulating thu liver, 
stomach and bowels t h r o u g h  the nerves. A 
ucvv discovery. Dr. Miles’ Pills speedily cure 
biiliousnesa,bad taste, torpid liver, piles, con­
stipation. Unequuled tor men, women, 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 50 doses 
Jo cents. Samples tree, ut W. i i .  Kittredges.
TRY DANA’B SARSAPARILLA I 
DANA'S IS "GUARANTEED" TO CURE I 
DaNA'S SARSAPARILLA CURES I 
DANA'S "ABSOLUTELY CURES DISEASE I"
W h a t a M istake!
A careful examination would convince any 
one that two-thirds of ull the people in New 
England have been or ure now atilictcd with 
cutarrh oi ihe nose and throat.
No doubt more thun half of those persons 
have tried every blood purifier they have seen, 
with the erronous idea that catarrh is a con 
Miiulionul disease and m ust be purged out of 
the blood.
Why a greater mistake wus never made! 
Stop for a moment und think or ask any repu­
table physician whut common catarrh is, and 
w hat causes it, and the answer can be only 
this, " i t  is an irritation or inflammation of 
the mucous membrane of the nose and throat, 
caused by neglected colds, dump piercing irri­
table winds, foreign matter iu the air which is 
poisonous to home persons aud not to others; 
just as the bites of cerium insects is a poisoned 
torture to some and has no unpleasant effect 
upon others." The reason for this is found in 
the different structure of the outer skiu aud its 
counterpart which lines all the inner organs of 
our bodies, borne people have chapped hands 
and chilblains and others are never so atUicted 
because of the oeculiar structure oi the skin of 
different individuals.
iberetore stop dosing. It is not good puri­
fiers you want, but good wholesome food, the 
plainer the toner, then "keep your feet d ry"  
und warm, your head cool and towels open, 
and use an external application, (Johnson’s 
Anodyne Linimen is the licit we know), to 
allay the inflammation, cleanse the surface, 
heal the sores, uud your catarrh will disappear 
like magic. We do not sav never to return, 
because you umy cure u severe cold and Iu 
three months catch another equally bad, so 
with catarrh and broucbical troubles. Expos* 
ure may bring it on again. We learned more 
about tieutmg catarrh from the wrapper 
around a bottle of Johnson s Anodyne Lini­
ment, then we ever knew Certainly (his good | 
old medicine deserves to be called "A  univer­
sal lamiiv remedy." No matter bow well you 
know this medicine it will pay you to send to 
1. 8. Johnson A Co., liostoil, Mass., for a 
pamphlet Iree, just to learn how to use the Im- , 
imeut economically. A teaspoooAil properly j 
! used will often do more good than a halt bottle 
I as some people use it.
18-21 MR8. EP IM MILLS.
C O T T A C E  F O R  S A L E .
T h e  beautifu l su m m er co ttage  at C ooper’s B each  
kn ow n a* th e  “ W igh t"  C ottage. Inquire o f  
18 F R E D  W . W IG H T , 409 ifa ln  S tr ee t.
B a r r o w  S h o a ts  For S a le .
16 n ice  Burrow  Shoal* for sale. In qu ire  o f  
4 H . H. 8IDLINGBR, 446 M ain 8 t .
C . L- D U N N IN G ’S
Livery, Boarding and Transient]
S T A B L E .
H avin g  purchased  th e  L ivery BurineM  _  
and su cc ess fu lly  conducted by O. A. K een e  J  
M ain rit., N orth -en d . und having m ade  
th ere to , I am prepared *n  fu rn ish  th e  T 
nice  team * ut reason able  price*.
A # -  S p ec ia l a ttention  to LadR-s and  
w U h con veyan ce  w ithou t the trouble c 
o f  th e ir  team .
O # -  P erson a l attention g iven to bea*-< ing  
fine d r iv in g  H orse*.
P atron age so lic ited .
" f i t  MAIN STREFT.
T h e  B e s t  P la c e  to B u t
— C E M E N T —
-IB  A T -
S. G-. Prescott & Co.’s,
The Coal Dealers
T illso n  W h a rf.
Telephone Connection. gj
W hen Baby w o* sick, w e  g a v e  h e r  C aatoria . 
W hen she w u* a  Child, she crie d  f o r  C a sto ria . 
W hen s to  became Mias, site c lu n g  to  C-oatoriA. 
W h c u  s ire h a d  Children, sh e  g a v e  t h e m  C a s u a l *
ALBERT SMITH, Agt., Rockland.
SM IT H ’S 
M USIC STO R E.
IN THE VARIETY DEPARTMENT
W A Y  U K  F O U N D !
BABY CARRIAGES,
POCKET AND FAMILY BIBLE*. 
WEBSTER’S
UNABRIDGED DICTJONERIES, 
BOOK'' OP POEMS, 
ACCOUNT BOOKS,
FANCY BOX STATIONERY,
ETC.. ETC.
N. B.—The NEW HOME SEWING 
MAI MINE is  iu  uud giviug ex -
o v ile u t su tig fa c tiu n .
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
Pitcher’s Castorla.
Children Cry for
8 TH E ROCKLAND C O U R IER -G A ZETTE: TU ESD A Y , MAY 20, 1801.
fjttartm Jsjefiarttnent.
Sch. Oeo. Bird, G ray, In tided from . . .
Crockett & Co., and sailed Saturday for Rich- >«nd, lumber, $. 
m ond. 1 * '*■' 1,1
8 cb. Granville took lime from F. Cobb &
Co. S aturday for Portsm outh.
Capt. Chap. Lewis' schooner, the Allie 
Oakes, from th is port for New York.
carpo of 1.800 barrels o f lime, while beating kam it. S I ___Sen Win. H. Stunner.
over N antucket Shoals Tuesday «lurint? 
southw est gale, sprang a leak, setting the lime 
on fire. She was scaled up for me purpose of 
sm othering the fire, but is leaking slightly ami
in the long list o f charters. Thev ire :  Hark 
Megnntlcook from Trindad to port North of
Hatterns. asphalt, $2 25 and discharged-----
Sch. Sadie C Sumner, trom Savannah to Port* 
. . . .S c h .  Carrie E. l ook, from 
Ashley River to Tremlev I’ > in \N . J.. phos­
phate rock. 92 2f»-----Schs. Wm. Rice and Lena
White from Rondout to Boston, cement. 20 
ce n ts.. . .  Sch. K.la Watta from Ship Island to 
W ilmington, Delaware, lumber, $ 7 .•••Sch . J .
Bear ham. from New York t« Baltimore, 
from
Brin swrlck to Camden. Me., lumber, $5
Boston. Mav 21—There Is little If anv bli­
the cargo is still on fire. The schooner also pro term nt in the lutes or the character of hus-
. r ....................................................  . . . .. .................... .... ..............  ih .. oi.wihas cutwater started and lost living jit 
Beta. C lara. Gvegory, sailed from New York 
8 unday to loatl coal at Amboy for Portsmouth 
at 80 cent*-.
Sch. Melissa A. Willey is chartered J o  load 
Inmlicr at Savannah for Boston at $8.37 1-2 per 
M
Sch. Carrie K Look. Look, loads phosphate 
rock at Ashley river for I'remley Point, N. 
at $ 2.00 a ton.
Sch. Jose Olavcrri, Arev, Is bound from Port 
Elizabeth. C. O. H ., to Boston with cargo of 
wool
B cb .Ira B. Ellem s, Wingfield, arrived at 
New York Hay 21st with sugar, from San Do­
mingo.
Sch. Maynard Summer, Dyer, is loading at 
V inalhaven for New York.
Sch. Lena W hite, W hite, loads cement at 
Rondout. N. Y., lor Moon Island, Boston har­
bor, at 20 cents per barrel.
8 ch. J. B. Holden, Haskell, sailed 17th 
from New York for Fernandlna where she loads 
lumber at $5.20 per M. for New York.
T uesday’s (19tb) venae's to sail were: Mor 
rls & Cliff, Nash, trom Perry B ros,; Maggie 
Bell, Torrey, from A. J. Bird A Co , for New 
Y o rk ; Onward, Kallocb, from A. F. Crockett 
A Co., Boston.
Sch. Carrie May is on the South Railway 
caulking and painting.
Sch. Brigadier, Tolman, passed by last 
Tuesday bound tor Belfast with coal.
F riday the vessels to sail were Nautilus, 
from Alrnon Bird . KI bridge Gerry from A. C. 
Gay A C o.; Sardinian from A. J Bird A Co., 
for New Y ork; Ida Hudson trom H. O. Gurdy 
A Co., for Boston; Speedwell, from Francis 
Cobb A Co., for Richmond, Va.
Sch. Luvin.t Bell, with lumber from Bangor 
for New York, was in here Saturday lor a crew 
sailed.
W .Schs. Talum a and Marion H ill, Bangor for 
New York with lumber, were in the harbor 
Saturday and sailed.
8 ch. Helen Montague, Adams, arrived here 
from Bangor Saturday. She has ice tor R ich­
mond.
Schs. H umboldt, from Rockport, and A. 
Hay lord from Belfast arrived Saturday to load 
for A. F. Crockett A Co., and ach Nellie from 
Thomaatoo to load for Perry Brothers.
Sch. Robert Snow, P illsbury, brought coal 
to Fred R . Spear from New York Saturday.
Sch. Empress arrived Saturday from Belfast, 
f Sch. J . H. O. Perkins, Poland, brought a 
load of sand from Provincetown Saturday for 
Glover, Sherman A Co.
F riday the arrivals a t this port were: Addle 
Weasels, Portsm outh; Ariosto, Samuel W 
Brown, Pearl, Boston; Geo. Shattuck, Cam 
den.
The new schooner, Carrie A. Cookson wen 
to Hurricane Islund Friday. She will load 
1000 tons of paving for New Orleans, thence to 
Pensacola for hard pine tim ber for New York 
The schooner Win. Boardman is to be used 
in future a- a lumber coaster between Bangor 
and New Y ork. The vessel sailed tor Bangor 
F riday, with a new commander, Capt. Lewi 
E aton ol W interport.
S aturday tor New York the schs. to sail 
were Carrie C. Mills and Billow from K. Cobh 
A C o.; Addie Scbaelfer from H. O. 
G urdy A C o .; American Chief, trom A.
Gay A C o .; Mary Brewer from Perry Bros, 
Brig M. C. Haskell, Perry, sailed for Bear 
R iver, N. 8 ., to load lum ber for Cienfuegos 
Saturday.
Schs. G. W. Glover from A. J. Bird A Co. 
~nd Lizzie Guptlll f/oin F . Cobh A Co. sailed 
Saturday lor Boston.
,. Corvo, Ames, is at High Island loading 
New Y ork.
Truo»i-et brough; a  load of stone from 
' Tor Bryant A Cobb.
Mollle Rhodes and George E . Prescott 
:d at Vinalhaven the 19th with coal from 
adelphia lor the Bod well G ranite Co.
Sch. Nevada, Thom as, sailed W ednesday tor 
ew York with lime from 0 . llau rah an .
The steam lighter brought the first load of 
stone for the breakw ater W ednesday.
In  Boston Friday were schs. Idaho,
Glover, M ellissaA. WLIcy, Nile, Silver Spray 
Thom as Borden, Bessie K. Creighton, Carrie 
G. Crosby and ! .  P . Dixon.
Schs. Jam es Young, Linekin, from Thomas- 
ton, and Jennie 8 . Hull, W atts, from Boston 
arrived at Fernandlna W ednesday.
I r  port ut M a tan z as. May 16th schs. S. M. 
Bird and H annah McLoou for N orth of Hat- 
teras.
Sch. H umboldt, liodgdon, sails to day for 
rovidence, R. I , with lime from A. F. Crock­
ett A Co.
Schooner Georgie Berry, G inn, St. Elmo, 
Arey, and A. Hayford, Wurren. aie  loading 
lime for New York from A. F . C rockett A Co 
Sch. J . 8 . Beecham, Ginn, is bound from 
New York to Baltimore with brimstone at $1 
Sch. Adelbert Ames, Jam eson, is at Nassau. 
Sch. Alfred Keene, Greeley, is loading ra il­
road lies at Richmond for New York.
Sch. A. F. Crockett, Thorndike, is at R ich­
m ond, Va.
Bch. Davis Brothers brought coal from New 
Y ork T hursday for H. O. Ourdy A Co.
Sch. Albert Jameson, Rhodes, brought coal 
from New Y ork, arriving Thursday.
Robert Messer loaded sch. M aria Theresa 
for Lynn and Richmond for New York T hurs­
day .
Sch. F lorida sailedJTbursday for New York 
with lime from F . Cobb A Co.
A. J. Bird A Co. loaded sch. Peerless lor 
Boston T hursday.
Sch. W alker Armington, D rinkw ater,arrived 
a l  Providence, 23d from Baltimore.
Sch. Samuel Hart, V irginia for Rockland, 
sailed from N. Y., T hursday .
Bch. Zamora, P erry , for P ortsm outh, and 
W ide Awake, M addox, lor Rockland, Ira  Bliss 
and L. T. W hitm ore for Boston, passed 
through Hell Gate the 21st.
rted at this port during the pr»*t 
week. Fixture* which continue in fair volume 
have s<-rv*.l to lin'd the am ount of disengaged 
tonnage • to respectable proportions,
though :!n bu*dneM transacted i* bnrgly re 
tnuneratlvc. Ran « on ronsiwlM* coal and ice 
cargoes are at the lowest point known for sev­
eral vears On coal t«» Boston and nearby 
ports 60 rent* per ton is the rate at New York ; 
75 cents at Philadelphia and Baltimore, and 
65 cents at Norfolk and Newport News. Ire, 
from the Kennebec to Philadelphia is quoted 
at 60 cents per ton.
Tw o W o o d e n  S h o e s .
E . B . Davis, who was engineer aboard of the 
schooner Lena Dickson on her first voyage, 
has brought us a pair of wooden shoes for our | 
curio  collection. These *hoes are crudely j 
bu ilt of tough wood with leather tops and are 
worn by the native soldiers stationed near | 
N atassa.
T h e  P a te n t  A xe H a n d le .
A nnm ber of coasters are loaded and ready 
for sea. among which we find : For New York, 
J R. Bod well, M etcalf; A. Heaton, Snow; 
Em prees, P inkhatn ; Albert Jameson, Rhodes; 
for Boston, Samuel W. Brown. Clifford; the 
I). B. Prince for New Bedford and Snow 
Squall for Portland.
The Sunday and Monday arrivals were: H.
Lindsey and Nellie E . Gray, Bangor; Car­
rie G. Crosby, Idaho, and D. W. H amm ond, 
Boston.
Sch. Wide Awake brought coal Monday 
from New York for C. Ilan rahsn .
The Sedgwick schooner, Robert Dorlty came 
In Monday trom Salem with loss of topm ast 
and went to the So. Railway for repairs.
Sch. Fleetwing, with lime from K. C. R an­
kin A Son, sailed Sunday for New York.
Sch. Ju lia  A. Decker took lime from C. 
Hanrahnn for Boston Monday.
Sch. Jennie A. Cheney arrived at New York 
Saturday. W oodbury M. Snow, Morris A 
Clitf, Daniel Sim m ons and Jonathan Cone 
24 tb.
A c c id e n t to  a  K n o x  C o u n ty  C a p ta in .
Sch. Levi Hart arrived at Newport Friday 
from Pensacola in charge of Mate Gilchrist, ow ­
ing to a painful accident occurring to Captain 
Hart as the vessel was towing out o f Pensacola. 
Captain Hart was in a small boat towing be­
hind the tug, which stopped suddenly, and the 
small boat was draw n under the stern, de­
molished and the captain was badly cut up, 
and had to he taken to the hospital. Mate 
Gilchrist reports having passed May 19, iu lat. 
30.08, Ion. 72.42, u dismasted and waterlogged 
vessel, which is dangerous to navigation.
P A N T  F A C T O R Y  S T I T C H E S .
Hall A H;x have contracted with a firm at 
East Jefferson to m ake them , at once, 12000 o f 
their patent axe handles. The demand for 
this greatly useful article is grow ing fast an 
bids fair to come into general use. Cannot 
some arrangem ent be made to have the bandies 
m anufactured in Rockland?
R ev , G e o rg e  A . A n d re w s  A g a in .
The case of Rev. George A. Andrews, ar­
rested April U tb . on the charge of incendia­
rism in setting fire to bis store at E ssex,M ass., 
was on trial in the Supreme C ourt at Newbury- 
port, Mass , last week. I t is stated that be 
was found guilty of the charge against him .
D O N ’T
Buy of a  peddler rather than of the homo 
dealer.
Send away to get photographs when our 
home artists are as good as the best.
Throw banana skins on the walk.
Send out of town for anything that can be 
obtained at home.
Say an ill word ol your city . I f  you can’t 
say a good word, shut up.
Fail to put down a “ century” in aid of the 
proposed factory.
Owing
to
the Stringency 
in the
* Money Market
BICYCLE |
GIVEN AWAY! Attention, Company
F R E I G H T S  A N D  C H A R T E R S .
From  8 now A Burgess’ weekly freight cir­
cular of May 23rd, we take the follow ing:
T he enquiry for otf shore tonnage in all 
trades has been exceedingly light this week, 
and with an ample supply on the spot there is 
not the slightest improvement in freights in 
any direction. It is needless to say that rates 
generally are l>elow the remunerative point, 
and  that the situation is decidedly discourag­
ing to all concerned, though it is no worse 
here than it is at most ot the other prominent
E ither a big clothing factory or none at all. 
The situation is a plain one and don't require 
much study. I t’s factory or no factory. Which 
shall it be ?
The establishm ent of a clothing manufac­
tory in this city would undoubtedly increase 
our population three hundred or more. Board 
mg-houses would be In demand and rents be­
come scarce. The remedy is plain.
One thousand dollars a week is quite a sum 
to start in circulation. This am ount represents 
the weekly earnings of employes of the pro­
posed factory. Perhaps we had better encour­
age this enterprise.
About $7000 has been subscribed tow ards 
the erection of the factory to date. This m at­
ter m ust be decided by next Thursday, as on 
that day a decisive reply is to be made. But 
two days remain in which to secure the amoun 
needed. Act quickly ! Don’t get weary on the 
home stretch. F o r heaven’s suke brace up and 
win.
If the people o f Rockland want that clothing 
factory to locate here they m ust decide quickly 
Don’t hold back and wait to see what y o u r 
neighbor will do. Delays are dangerous, 
Fifteen thousand dollars is a small sum to 
raise, if business men and property owners 
will help in proportion to benefits promised 
It can bo done easily and quickly if at all 
Strike while the Iran is hot. Let us have the 
factory or forever hold our peace on the subject 
ol m anufacturing industries in Rock and.
There can be no question as to the benefits 
derived from the establishm ent of m anufac­
turing  industries in our city. I have yet to 
meet the man who was able to advance uny  
ideas contradictory to ibis statement. It is 
perhaps, plain to many why Rockland, has so 
long been uuabloto oiler sufficient inducements 
us to bring about the establishing of ruanu 
facturing industries here. It is probable, and 
possible, that we never have had the fever 
quite bard enough. Be Unit as it usay, the 
boom has struck us again and it looks now 
though we were iu it for a wiuuer this deal 
If one factory is established more will ^follow
T h e  S e a  S tre e t  W a ll.
Work on the Sea street wall is progressing 
rapidly. A 6pur track has been built, from 
the Limerock R. R ., along Sea Street, which 
will enable the filling in back of wall to be 
done quickly and economically.
P e rfe c tly  T ru e .
The fellow who loafs on the street corner and 
swears that he w on't work for any three dollars 
a week, is ju s t the chap who is not likely to 
get an increase of wages.
And the woods are full of 'em.
A L ib e l  on  A c tre s se s .
The lithograph pictures of actresses are ideal 
portraits and when you have seen the litho­
graph and afterw ards the actress you will un­
derstand bow difficult it is for the actress to
live up to her ideal.
G ra n ite  C h ip s .
It is stated that a new quarry is to be opened
“ Wild C at,” St. George.
The stone cutters employed a t the Mt. 
W aldo granite works of F rankfort are on a 
strike.
A big granite shaft came on the Lacy Miller 
last week. It was from St. John and consigned 
to South Tbomaston parties.
The steamer Lucy P Miller had among her 
freight Satnrday night quite a consignment of 
granite from Booth Bros. A H urricane 
Granite Co. for New York parties.
A gang of about twenty men a n  now 
ployed by the W aldoboro G ranite Co. They 
have a contract with this city for 1650 yards of 
paving, with cross w alks and curbing. The 
Iowa State house work will be completed in 
about a month. About a dozen cutters ere 
employed on the job.
B A K E R Y .
H I L L S  &  F L I N T .
Thi- sh p is conveniently situated on Main 
street in a building divided into two apart­
m en ts with all the necessary appliance for 
first-Ha-s bakery. The front room is elegantly 
fitted up w ith lunch tables, counter, cupboards 
drawers and show cases, where all the varioa; 
kinds of bread, pastry, and pies are tem pt­
ingly displayed. Mrs. Hills has the care of 
this room which insures a degree of neatness 
that is attractive and pleasing to the customers 
Mrs. Flint is occupied iu the cooking depart 
ment with her husband, both of whom are 
experienced in the business. Just in the rear 
o f these rooms is situated their large new 
portable ov n the only oue of the kind in this 
vicinity, 225 loaves of bread can be nicely 
cooked in this oven at one time.
Everything about the premises betokens 
neatness and dispatch. The business is open 
ing better than was even anticipated. Four 
men and two ladies are employed, also three 
horses and the necessary carriages, all fitted 
in excellent order lor the business.
Three trips per week are made to Thoraa 
ton where a large trade is rapidly springing 
up.
w user
B lo o d  O ra n g e s .
p o rt, of tiie world. As an Indication of tire i t  , uta that aniline (lye can be injected in 
prevailing depression, it may be stated that 
the British Iron bark Hindustan, 1 !&% tons, in 
default o f profitable business ut Philadelphia, 
h a . been ordered by her owners to proceed 
thence In ballast to Iquii)ue, whence she came.
T he movement of petroleum, both in barrels 
a u d  cases, continues rem arkably light for this 
y iriod  o f the season. Kor long voyage general 
cargo tnuDuge lire emjuiry Is still light at the 
extrem e low rules lately prevailing Deal 
freights trom the Provinces to Europe are 
m oderately active und firm Yellow pine tim 
her freights from ihc South for Europe are uu- 
changed aud less active on the approach ol 
warm  wcutber. Business with the West Indies 
partakes of the prevailing apathy, wiib, how- 
ever little or no change, either In ouiward or 
hom eward freights. Coastwise lumber luigLis 
continue dull on b .s is  o! about #6  to a;. M  
from Southern Atlantic ports to New York 
aud aud *6.60 from the (Julr. Colliers are 
doing a trifle better, especially to pons m
** Very few vessels known here arc mentioned
to an orange, causing that fruit to be ranked 
as a  “ blood orange." This accounts for the 
large num ber of -b loods"  on the m arket. A 
New York paper suggests that as the idea of 
dying oranges originated with an Italian, per* 
hups thui class ol people are hiking this m eth­
od of avenging themselves fur the New Orleuus 
uffair. View the matter as you will It Is sim  
ply an illustration ol the old saying “ there 
are tricks in all trades except o u rs . ''
T H A T  W O O D E N  L E G
The chap who comes urouud every spring, 
springing Ihe old chestnut shout luslug his leg 
and asking your kind assistance, has been 
jerked up befor a police court for obtaining 
mouey under lalse pretenses.
A .k  yo u r  grocer  fur
T h e  C l e v e l a n d  C o o k  B o o k
f r e e ,  conta in ing  over 850 proved rwa* t y  
doe* not have It, *»-nd stam p and u id r e s s  to  O leve  
land B ulling P ow der C o ., HI F ulton  Hi., N ew  Y ork
SBoston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.
C a p ita l P a id  in
ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
Surplus as regards Policy Holders,
$ 2 , 0 0 1 , 0 0 2 . 0 0 .
Losses Paid since Organization, 
$ 1 2 , 6 4 0 , 2 0 7 . 1 0 .
O ffic e s  o f  t h e  C o m p a n y ,
17 S ta te  S tr e e t ,  
B O S T O N .
4 3  W a l l  S tre e t , 
I NJSW  Y O R K .
C. W. CliAUW ICK. CJiAM. W- POTTKH
CHADWICK & TOTTER
fit the large  business 
centres, we are able 
to procure D r y  Goods 
Carpetings and Sm all 
W ares for cash at
Great
Reductions
from cost prices to 
the first hands. It  is 
im possible,usually, to 
give
Satisfactory
Prices
through the columns 
of a newspaper, but 
we will mention a few 
and ask you to call 
and see what we are 
doing.
CARPETINGS.
All Wool Carpetings 50c; worth 
65c.
Brussels Carpets in patterns we 
wish to close oui, as we shall not du­
plicate, at 81.00; worth 81.25 and 
81.50.
Tapestry Carpets 58c.
Straw Matting 12 l-2c.
Hassocks 50c.
Goods Not Kept by Us Until 
This Season!
Prin t and Gingham W rappers!
Blouse and S h ir t  W aists
in S ilk  and Cotton! 
In fa n t's  C loaks,C h ildren 's D ro sse s ,& c
"Strictly  One Price”
C L O T H IE R S ,  
H A T T E R S
—AND—
F U R N IS H E R S ,
J  F  G R E G O R Y
v * »  1  ■  W  r t )  H O N
4 2 1
Main S t., Foot of Limerock, Rockland
On Saturday, July 4
We shall present a 
Boy’s $35.00 Safety 
Bicycle to the Boy un­
der I6 years of age 
in Knox County who re­
ceives the most votes.
The Bicycle will bo on exhibition 
in our Show Window ns soon as it 
arrives from the manufactory, and 
will be one of which any boy may 
well bo proud.
Call and look al the Bicycle, and 
also at the Immense Stock of Spring 
and Summer Clothing. Hats and 
Furnishing Goods, and see how you 
can benefit yourself and some de­
serving boy by trading with us.
Decoration Day is close at hand 
and any of the boys of blue wanting 
blue suits can find them with but­
tons, hats ami cord at Blackinglon’s.
Also if you should decide you 
wanted a Spring Overcoat, or any 
Underwear. Stockings, Neckties, 
Collars, Cuffs, Shirts, why Blacking- 
ton's is the place.
If you think of taking the little or 
the large boy out to see the parade 
you may bn sure I enn furnish them 
with clothes cheaper and better than 
any other place. I also keep a large 
lino of Trunks anil Bags and shall 
keep open every evening in the week.
B L A C K IN C T O N ’S ,
4 3 5  M A I N  S T R E E T .  17
E.B.ffASTIflQS
316 S 318 MAIN STREET.
HOW TO VOTE!
Customers will be entitled to 
ONE TOTE FOB EVERY 50c 
WORTH oftioods, purchased of 
us before 12 M. July 4, when 
the polls will dose. Single 
Votes may also be purchased at 
our store at 2c each, or cut Trom 
the Courier-Gazette or Rockland 
Opinion.
VOTE EARLY AND OFTEN!
N O T IC E .
Non-Resident Taxes in the Town of Ap­
pleton, in the County of Knox, for the 
Year ISitO.
Tli* following liar of taxes on real estate of non­
resident ownt-M in the town of Apploton fur the 
year 1890 in bill* committal to Galen Keene, e d ­
it rtor of nnid town on the third day of May, 1-DO, 
hue been returned by him io me a* remulnUg un 
paid on th* eleventh d:»y of April, 181*1, by lit- err- 
tllloBte of that date, and now remain unpaid; and 
notice I* hereby given that if 'In- -atJ taxi** and in­
terest *nd charge* are not paid in the trait* ary of 
the said town within e|*htfe»atnonths from the date 
of the commitment ol the said bills, *o much of the 
real estate taxed it* will he nufficleut to pay the 
amount due tin refor,|ln<-ludlng hit- rest and charge* 
will, without further notice, be sold at public auc­
tion at the store of II. C. Tease, In said town, on 
the seventh day of November, 1891, al two o'clock 
iu the ufternnon:
— rr n; c — > > “  7.
2 . T. i ~  ^  £  :cTL - R C t  Z W 2j •
Spring? Summer
DRY GOODS.
c =«-« I
H i
DRESS GOODS.
1 lot Mohair Dress Goods 12 l-2c.
1 lot Mohair Dress Goods, double 
width, 25c.
1 lot Mohair Dress Goods, double 
width, 3‘Jc.
1 lot Fancy Dress Goods 39c.
1 lot Wide Challies 5c.
1 lot Half Wool Challies 18c.
1 case Ginghams 5c.
1 case Shirtings 5c.
Pattern Dresses marked down to 
close out, as the assortment is 
broken. We have some beautiful 
Dresses remaining but they are sell­
ing rapidly.
Arlington Plaids 12 l-2c.
Black Lace Flouncings at 25c on 
the dollar.
Black Lace 40 inches wide 39c; 
former price, 81.50.
Black Lace, 40 inches wide, 79c; 
former price $2.50; the importers 
took a Io b s  of many thousands of 
dollars on these goods, but they had 
to be turned into money and we 
were among the lucky purchasers.
129 l i r o a d  S t . ,
C u r . S o u t h ,  N e w  l u r k  
C ity. N. Y-
at* of Vt-o*A-lt:* procured. Vesotds bought aud 
luturauc* effected ia reliable tympanic*.
GARMENTS.
See the new style Capes in colors 
and black.
New Fur Capes just received.
New Light Reefers and Blazers 
just received.
New Black Jet Capes, handsome 
and reasonable in price.
Specially low prices on Smyrna 
Rugs.
Carpets and Curtuins measured, 
t ut, pul up and laid by Mr. Uankard 
in experienced workman, now in our 
employ.
Fuller & Cobb
j
«5 «.5.-7Siiii-.SISu.yu.8 ! ►
'A ^ 5 8 8 s i l i a g i s S s 9 t
S
-----  — *»U 4 - 9 U t . - l - . H C  w w
i l
r u f  I
O B *
7b the J u d g e  o f  Ihrobate in  a tu l f o r  the  
C ou n ry  o f  K n o x .
Tin- petition of Washington It. Prescott, Admin- 
latii.. >r on tim i-stut*- of Knijumin K Webster, Into 
t.| a.». 'I’homanton, in the County of Knox, deceased. 
nti-Htutf, respectfully represents, that the personal 
slat*- of ► id deceased is not nufliciciit to pay tin* 
list d*h-. »nd-1* rnunds against «»»ld estate by the
• din of live hundred mi-4 sixty seven doll *r», that
* dd dei *-iwcd tlie l seized and im*se**ed ol c» rtutn 
real entitle, situate in Ntuth Tboinustoii, In said 
c u ty, and described us follow*: A farm eituuio 
ii» t*«-uth IhomastOD, consisting of -ixty acre- «»f 
hmd, inur or less, with the building* thereon.
-1 furiii l« eltuated at Owl’s II*ml, on the north* 
w " i Hide of th e  town road, bt-lug the lurnt owned 
-J occupied hy the lute Hcujnmin F. Webster ut 
. he time of IiIn dtcerme. That u part of suit] r*-ul 
mate cannot be sold without injury to lh- remain- 
tier; »nd the said udiultilittrutor requests that lie 
lull) lie empowered, ugrteubly to law, to sell and 
- Olive) ull the above described real estate, together 
with tlie reversion of the widow's dower therein, 
- unlit to the provisions of the law.
WASHINGTON It. PKEBCOTT.
We arc now showing the largest 
anrl best stock of Dry Goods we 
have ever shown.
We have just returned from the 
Big Markets with an Immense Stock 
of
NEW : GOODS,
and shall offer Wonderful Bargains 
in every department of our store.
We quote only
A Few of the Many Good Bargains
To he Found at Our Store.
1 case handsome Challies only 5c 
a yard.
1 case Short, Length Outings 10c 
worth 12 1-2.
20 pieces Handsome St3-le Outing 
Cloth only 8c. a yard.
Best Quality Print only 5c.
20 pieces Fine Handsome Ginghams 
only 12 1-2 cts. worth 17.
New Black and White Surah Silks 
very handsome, only 58c. a yard.
Handsome New Plaids only 50c. a 
yard.
Handsome line of NKW DRESS 
GOODS in all the New Shades 
with Velvets to match every shade.
Black Hose, warranted perfectly 
f a s t  tii.ACK, a n  e x t r a  fine q u a l i t y ,  
only 25e.
Large stock of Children’s Bonnets 
and Hats, from 12 I-2(". up to 
$2.00 each.
We have a fi;.e line of Portieres.
Also Lace Curtains of all kinds with 
Poles and Trimmings. We sell a 
good drapery pole with trimmings 
for 25 cts. each.
T H E  V O T E
Fred T. V w t l . ....................................................... 1(6
Roger Rhoades....................................................... 103
Stephen Chase, J r ....................................................10u
Frank Heggs............................................................ 76
Robbie K. Waldron................................................ 67
Robert J . Farwell.............................................   ‘i*
Claude L. Allen.......................    20
A d e lb e r t J a m e so n ................................................................  5
B I G  B A R G A I N S
A. R. SUITS
KNOX COUNTY -In  Probate Court held at Koek 
land, on the third Tuesduy of May, 11*01.
O n the p e tition  alort-Hald, O r d e r e d , T h at notiru  
lie given by pu b lish in g  u oopy o f  Haid p e tition  w ith  
Ib is order th ereon , th ree  w eek* n u cc e * siv e |y , p r ior  
tv» the  third T u esd ay  o f  J u n e  n e x t, iu Ihe 
CotihIKK U a s k t t k , a new spap er  pr in ted  in  lto sk -  
land, that all persun s I liter waled in ay  attend  a t a 
C e a r l o f  P robate then  to be held  in  R o ck la u d , and  
sh ow  oau*e, If an y , w hy the prayer  o f  said  pe tlt iou  
sh ou ld  uot be  grouted .
90-82 IiKUKL ROliINBON, Judge.
A tn ie  copy o f  th e  p e tit ion  aud ord er  th e re o n .
A ttest: A . A . H i a t o n , K sg lk ts r .
T H IS  W E E K .
$7 , $10 AND $12
per suit. We guarantee to sell u 
better suit at these prices than can 
he found elsewhere.
G. A. R. HATS $1.00 and $1.25.
J. F. Gregory 1 Son,
“ J n e  P r ic e ”  C lo th ie rs -
To the Judge o f Probate in  and f o r  the 
County o f Knox:
T h e  p e tition  o f  L u crella  A . M orse, A d m in istra ­
trix on lh*- e a la te  o f (it-orge W . M o r s .. late o f  
U n ion , in th e  C oun ty  o f  Kriox, d e c ea se d , testa te , 
resp ectfu lly  rep resen ts, that thu pereon ul eslu te  o f  
sah i d eceased  is  uot ftufiiclenl to pay th e  ju st  debts 
and dsinunds ag sin st said  esta te  by the sum  o f  
ubout Hevcnleon hundred d o llars; that said  deceased  
died se ized  aud pssiut-sed o f  certa in  real e sta te , 
Hituute In U nion , In said county , and d escrib ed  s s  
fo llo w s :  T he farm know n os the ho in ssleu d  farm  
o f  the lat# t.e*). W . M orse; for a fu ll d escrip tion  o f  
•uid la n u  see  the  fo llow in g  deed s, t s  w i t : D eed  o f
W esley  and Hally B u tler  to G eo . W . M orse, re- 
cord ed In K nox R egistry  o f  D ee d s, bsok  1, page 71; 
dead o f  L. ito sc o e  M orse, recorded in  sa id  Kliux 
R eg istry , hook 5*, page 400; a lso  deed  o f  L evi 
M orse to G eorge  W . Slurs*, und record ed in said  
R eg istry , book page 71; also  o n e  oth er  deed from  
Lt-vi M orse to G eo . W . S lorse , record ed  in  the  
P astern D istr ict  o f  L incoln, book puge 120. T h a i 
u part o f  said  real cc lu ic  cannot he aold w ithou t  
injury to lh* r em a in d er ; uud the s» ld  a d m in is tra ­
trix req uests that sh e  m ay be e m p ow ered , a greeab ly  
to law , to  se ll aud convey a li the above d escrib ed  
real e s ta te , together  w ith the reversion  o f  thu 
ld ow ’s d ow er th e re in , pu rsuan t to lh u j> rovisions
o f  !u« LL’CRETIA A. MOUBK.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —lo  P rob ats C ourt, held a l R ock  
land on lb s  third T u esd ay  o f  M ay, IbVl.
On the p e tition  aforesa id , O r d e r e d , T h at n o t ic e  
be g iven , by p u b lish in g  * copy  o i said  petition  
w iin  this order thereon , three  w eek# s u c e e s s iv tly , 
prior to thu third T u c. day o f  J u n e  u « * t, In thu 
C o l’H Ita  (iAZKTTX, tt new spap er  prin ted  in  R ock  
land that a ll pon tons !nlerusted m ay attend  a t u 
P robate C ourt then  to be held  ia  R ock lud d , und 
sh ow  < uuru, i f  any , w h y  th e  prayer  o f  sa id  p e tit ion  
sh ou ld  n ot be grantsd .
80-22 U E U K L  K O B IN H O N , J u d g e .
A  true copy  o f  the  p e tit io n  aud order thereon .
A ttest E d w in  Hf u a o l e , K tg ister .
E S T A T E  O F  C. A. S A F F O R D
N O T IC E .
| N o lle -  is h ereb y  g iv en  to  ali w h o  o w e  th e  esta te  
to  cull ut once  und se tt le . M i. J .  E d w in  F ro b o e, 
a ttorn ey , w ill he  ut the  store  o f  th e  JaU -G . A .
i Huflord and w ill  se tt le  ull a ccou n ts.
I 17 42* MRB. A A. 8 AFFORD.
S / W 9  JA C K ETS , 
WfMPS, ETC .
We have an elegant line of Jackets 
in all sizes. We sei. a
►’Handsome Jacket for $4.00 *.
We have them in small sizes for 
children.
ASK TO SEE OUR $4.00 JACKET
f iE W  S e J\L p L u S t j  C /\p E S ,
All sizes, $6, $7.50 and $10 each.
We Bhall open this week
50 L a d i e s ’ B e a d e d  C j\/>E8
New style this season. Be sure and 
see them. We shall sell them from 
$3.50 t*. $8 each.
We shall open this week
1000 yds. Ctfif//\ Clojh,
lu beautiful figures aud colorings 
only 12 1-2 Cts. » yard-
K. B. Hastings,
916 & 318 Main S t ., Rockland.
